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The Review circulates each  
week tlirough Canada’s loveli­
est seaside territory. It is 




One of Canada’s prize-winning 
weekly newspapers.
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D R .  L .  G I O V A N D O  J .  D. T .  T I S D A L L E
K e s id e n ts  o f  th is  d is t r ic t  l e a r n e d  th is  w eek  w h o  will r e p r e s e n t  th e m  
m  th e  p ro v in c ia l  legi^slature in th e  im m e d ia te  fu tu re .  D r .  [>. G io v a n d o .  
f o rm e r  n u m b e r  f o r  T h e  Is lands ,  s c o re d  a s u rp r i s e  v ic to r y  o v e r  D a v id  
o tu p ic h ,  C .C . r . ,  in t h e  rec o u n t .  H e  is th e  o n ly  P r o g r e s s iv e  C o n s c r v a -  
Uve c a n d id a te  e lec ted  a t  p re se n t .  I n  S aan ich ,  Socia l  C r e d i t e r  J o h n  D. 
i .  D s d a l l e  s c o re d  a  r e s o u n d in g  v ic to r y  o v e r  the  f o r m e r  m e m b e r ,  
C . L . h . e r  F r a n k  S n o w se l l .  H e  h ad  led by  a w ide  m a r g i n  in th e  f i rs t  
c o u n t  a n d  w o n  easily ,
1I6IT  OF F i^gO S BlITOIfMT’i
GSiOEiS I I  M OUm EO i f  f  tSITOiS
B u tch a r t ’s G ardens,  long  one o f  
the m ost inv it ing  to u r is t  meccas in 
this district, to o k  bn a new brillance 
last w e e k  w hen the new  night light-  
m g .  system w as put into  service for  
the f i r s t  time. T h e  gardens  are now  
illuminated  each evening until 11,30 
; o ’clock.
Mr. and  M rs .  Ian  Ross, opera tors  
o f  the w orld  fam ous gardens, en te r ­
tained a  la rge  n u m b e r  o f  guests bn 
AVednesday evening  la s t  on. the occa­
sion o f  the  offic ia l ‘ opening  of. the  
n igh t l igh t ing  projec t.  Mr: Ross is 
a  g randson  o f  the founders  o f  the  
V  gardens. F o l low ing  the recepitibn 
v isi tors w ere taken  in  escorted p a r ­
ties to  d if fe ren t  p a r ts  of : the - ga  
dens and  the  impressive Toliagei.  
trees and  f low ers  a t  night d rew
T'"
; -A well kn o w n  and highly rcspcct-
I' ’ ed r e s i d e n t o f :  ThbvS id tiey ; '  distric t
1 Captain C h a r le s :T y n e r ,  82 years, o f




S idney .Island, passed away in V e t­
erans’ H osp i ta l  bn Ju n e  24. He w as 
a native o f  C oun ty  Sligo, Ireland.
T he  deceased came to Canada in 
1892 and hbm esteadcd  near  P onoka  
in. -Alberta. H e  met Mis.s M^innifred 
Batchelor  in V a n c o p v e r -a n d  they 
were m arr ied  in E ng land  in 1912. 
R e tu rn in g  to C anada they .sqttled a t  
P o r t  Coc|uitlam w here  Captain T y ­
ner  served on the nmnicipal council. 
H e  enlislefi in the F i r s t  Great W a r
w arm  com m endation .
Air. Ro.ss emphasized th a t  the 
p resen t p ro jec t  is ]>urely ah in t r o ­
ducto ry  one and  th a t  the l igh t ing  
system will be ex tended  over  a  per­
iod of  time to o th e r  p ar ts  o f  the 
gardens. ,
S o f t  M o o n l i g h t
T h e  gardens  have not been over- 
illuminated. M r. R o ss’ objective was 
to  light, the ga rden  areas  so f t ly  and  
he has succeeded ad m irab ly  in this  
purpose. T h e  appearance is. o f  m el­
low moonlight.  T h is  ; has l)een a t ­
ta ined  by spotl igh ts  high am ong , the 
3 f>d in snialler  capped lamps 
com paratively  love : to; the  groundi,  
;Lighting: o f  l a  lily |jbbi'  is u n iq u e ! : i 
1 Central .Saanich cra ftsm en  were 
employed to a  g rea t  ex ten t in the 
m a jo r  construc tion  job. .A v a s t  .sys­
tem o f  u n d erg rb u n d  cables w as  laid, 
all; electrical w o rk  being ca r r ied  b u t  
:under’lthe:-directipn^ 
sbh, head of  the  D aw son  E lec tr ic :  o f  
S tan d s  fo r  the  variou.s 
lahips were m a nufac tu red  by ; I-Iafer 
Brps-’l plant at:; KcM ingl v Y D
his sa tisfac tion  \vith 
the m anner  in which the m a jo r  jo b  
has ;been carried  out.
V ic to ria  S ym phony  O rc h es t ra  will: 
prc.sent a series o f  evening concerts  
in B u tch a r t ’s G ardens  durin.g the 
m onths : o f  Ju ly  and  A ugus t,  b
Crowning of Joan Michel! 
Features Gay Sidney Day
-After pa rad ing  through  Sidnev at 
the head of  the decorated  floats. 
Miss Jo a n  Michell was crowned 
Sidney Queen before the .grandstand 
at the M em orial P a r k  on W vdnes- 
day af te rnoon .  1 he crow ning  ce re­
mony was perfo rm ed  by hast vetir's 
(lueen. Miss Yateve Swift.
Tile cerem ony followed the parade 
and fire dem onstra tion ,  given by the 
crews of  Central Saanich  and N o rth  
Saanich  volunteer f ire  departments. 
1 he f iremen extin.guished a lilazing 
hut and dem onstra ted  the a t tack  on 
an oil fire.
-Acclaimed the  m ost a t tract ive  float 
in the pttrade was th a t  o f  Eddy  Eng, 
Beacon Cafe. I t  was aw arded  the 
t rophy  for  the best entry. Ju d g in g  
was ca rr ied  ou t by Deep Cove ar t is t  
D. J. L. A nderson .
H ea v y  t r a f f ic  congestion at the 
p ark  en t rance  and  beyond resulted 
in a delay  befo re  m a n y  visitors a r ­
rived in the  park.
D u r in g  the a fte rnoon  visitors were 
en ter ta ined  by the Eagles’ band and 
drill team  from  Victoria  and m a n y  
other  fea tu res  u n d e r  the direction of 
the S idney  R o ta ry  Club.
T he  com m unity  hall fund gained 
m ore  than  $20 , when Miss A gnes  
P earson  en tered  a  decorated  car  
fea tu ring  a b a r re l  fo r  donations.
W . S tew art ,  presiden t o f  the 
H e  L ik e s  P ie  
Saanich  P en insu la  branch o f  the 
Canad ian  Legion, was the w inner  o f  
the  presidentia l pie-eating contest. 
T he  c o n t e s t ; was staged ahead  of  
time due to  the effect o f  the sun on 
the :  in e r in g u e f  y . Vv
W in n e r s  Of the ladies’ nail: d r iv ­
ing; confes tbyere :  M rs. J .  E a to ib : M rs.
-Weatherman Is Kind
V : ;
M I S S  J O A N  M I C H E L L
J. C. E r ickson  and  Mrs. H aw es.
H igh ly  successful dance w a s 
stageil in the  P a t r ic ia  Bay arm ories  
ch in n g  the even ing  by the  Sidney 
C om m unity  Club.
Otiior successfu l en tries  in the 
p a ra d e  inc luded : co m m erc ia l ,2, T u r ­
ner  Sheet M e t a l ; 3, Sidney Cash and 
C arry .  O rgan iza tiona l ,  I, I .O .D .E . ; 
2 , S idney  C om m unity  C l u b ; 3, Jun ­
ior Lacrosse .  Novelty , 1, Beacon M o ­
to r s ;  2, R. G ilbert and g ro u p ;  3 , 
C en tra l  S aanich  vo lun teer  fire de­
p ar tm en t.  Cars, T , : M a ry ’s Coffee 
B a r ;  2 , S idney  C om m unity  Hall 
F u n d  ; 3, C anad ian  Legion Ladies’ 
A u x il ia ry .  ;Bicycles, T ,  S h ir le i-  A n-  
d e r s o n ; 2, D enis  A n d erso r i ; .3 ,: Beu-: 
lah  Eckert .  . Tricycles,: 1, M rs. W . J. 
T rousdale .
:.: A;: m "  A:"**':.": I  § 11
ft ^  iV
If You Start To Improve It Today
( B y  M u r ie l  D. W i l s o n )
SUDDEN DEATH  
OF SIDNEY 
MAN, JULY 1
...v; 111 m I’l .si u r c a t W a  ‘'ea th  occurred  suddenly  at
and .served w ith  the Canadian F o r -  ' *’'®, liome on W ed n esd ay  of
es try  Corps, re t i r ing  witii the r a n k   ........... ....
o f , Captain, M e  settled on Sidney 
Island 20 years  a.go, carry ing on 
Hticcessful fa rm in g  bpcration.s there.
The late Captain T y n e r  is s u r ­
vived by one son and two d a u g h ­
ters, Brian  of  Sidney Island, Airs.
Betty D rean  o f  V ic to ria  and M rs.
Vera May bee o f  .Ashcroft,
Largely al tem lcd funeral services 
were conducted from Chaplin'.s M or-  







1'. (?. vK. i’o rd ,  fo rm er  publisher, 
o f  The Bevievv, writes from Lond(m, 
EuglamI,..  H e  reim rts  ..that, he and 
.Mrs. I 'o rd have enjoyed the w i n t e r  
visiting d ifferent lu iropeau comi- 
iries. They plan to visit Sroihm d 
early, in Ju ly  :ind to isail for; B.C, 
via the P anam a on Ju ly  13,;: ' r i ie ir  
residence is on Moimt : Nmvlon"CrO^s 
. Koiid i n . t ’en tra l  Saanich,
W ilson  Thom pson ,  retired banker, 
wlio had resided here  since 1949, H e  
was well know n th ro u g h o u t  the  com ­
m unity  for the high f |uality of roses 
and ot her f lowers wl'icb he g rew  in 
his garden. H e  took  an active in ­
terest in public a f f a i r s  here.
T he  (lecea.scd was a native of  E n g -  
l.'ind and came to C anada at an early  
age, l ie  .served with  the Royal Bank 
o f  (,anada, being ti b ranch  m a n a g e r  
for many years  in .Saskatchewan.
I 111. l.iie M l, I boni|i,siiii i,s .sur­
vived by his w idow in .Sidney, jind ji 
b ro ther  in fCnglaml, I 'unorid  a r ­
rangem ents  have not been completeil .
D A M A G E  O F  $27S I N  
S I D N E Y  C O L L I S I O N
An accident at the  in te rsec tion  of 
St. nnd I laktM* A v u , : rosuIfi:<l 
ill .$2"3 (lamait'e (0  the two ctirs in ­
volved.^ D r iv e r s  of .the ea rs ;  were 
liugli '(,iodwin;and j!ime,s Robert.son, 
.Sitlney detachment o f  tlie R.C.M.J ',  
was in ai tendanee, No . in jur ies  to 
|ierson,s \yore reported.
: Leisure Islands Laughter
An  ISLAND STORY BY THE: LATE f .  W. M A RSH ;
Chal'li'r l . \  ^ l ion  \vas th r e e  feet by  luie anti
■fY.. ■
:
I , : : : , : : •
T H R I L L I N G  V O Y A G E
‘'(.hi ;M a y  2 , f a th e r  sailed frirrri 
Vii'lvtria in th e  ‘H a lf  M o o n ’, S h e  
w as  a .snnill, k e lc l t - r ig g e d  c ra f t ,  
2 n feel, long ,  w ith  a five-horse* 
, jn,nver V ale  e n g in e .  At: the w a t e r ­
line she w a s  o n ly  20  feel, long .  





' ‘h't.'ik’ :SAI..lV"--18-iin?h eoid 
and  w " ‘"l fu rn ace ,  used
d ire . '  Ki.intbC'. .'be-ip f.-.,,-
, casli ,” ■ '
. T h is  Rev iew  id a ss if ie d ;ad  at-  
tr iieteil a In iyer  im m eil ia le ly  fial-.
’ e'ii,,; ['>i,i'.l!:‘'Oi,
; wiirter th e  fu rn a c e ;w i l l  l:n:i.hcaf- ; 
‘ing  a n o t h e r  h o m e .
.Sinqdy r i io n i!
^ ' ' ' A S U ) N F y A B V ' ' , , ' V . ' . ,
A c o m p e te n t  a d J a k c r  will n o te  
your re i jn es l ,  CalL  in a t  y ou r  
eo n v e i i ien c f  and  p a y  the  ino<I« 
esi ch a rg e .
half.  ' In his small: cockpit a f t  was 
ju s t  ro o m  for  iny  f a th e r ' s  leg s  
w h en  111' sat in th e  a r m c h a i r  fro in  
which he .steered,'' continued (’,’ai 
Lain Alainie,
" T h e  s t a r b o a r d  h u n k  w a s  jti led, 
bo th  above  tuid be lou ',  w ith  ciir'go 
wliich incltn led  g ro c e r ie s ,  f lour,  
l,exd{,s, c lo th e s  a n d  ,so on, Tlu': p o r t  
bnul,', w b c ie  be slept,  w as  ;ilm osl 
chrsed  in excei'tl fo r  iwi.) feet a t  
the  lo ’iver en d  th r o u g i i  Nvhicli he  
had  to  t 'raw l f ro m  th e  b o t to m  n e a r  
the  e n g in e  f ly -w hee l ,  As to y  f a th e r  
, Wehibid I o r  I 22(1 pound,s .nid vva,s 
, six feet fo u r  in c h e s  tall, th a t  w as  
j in i te  .a',feat, '  ;
v::;.''(,)n Miiy ,1, lie. c lea red .:N eah  Bay ,
. . . I ,  I,,I,. \ \  .(.ilonHi'Oi VO,0, 1, i io n i
w h c r e j i e  se n t :  itm a far ew e 11 le t te r ;  
By th is  lim e, I w as  i h o r o n u h ly  
a la rm e d  A had  UnirnCd th a t  th e n  
was, a c r a r k  in t lie M falf A fo r .n ’c'’ 
id a u k in g  an d  tlm t h e r  ■ t a n k s  had  
l.ieeii li'iikinit' w h e n  she sailed. AT- 
tln 'mgb fiither had  Jieeh ' to ld  ab o u t  
tlie.se, he h ad  f o r h i t l d c p ; tv p rk m c n  
to  e f f e c t ' repa irs .
( t 'o n t in u cd  on I 'a g c : I 'o u r j
MA V EV ;you;Lcv;er:;A  ;eycs:WKle e n o u g h  b e f o r e ;b r c a k k  f a s t ;  to  sec  th e  w o r ld  r u b b in g  th e  
s leep ,  o u t  o f  its e y e s?  O E ar ly r  th is  
m orn ing : I  w a lk e d  UP to  th e  sp r in g .  
;By; the ,  t im e  I  bad  c ro s se d  th e  b ig  
field m j '  f ee t  w e re  s o a k in g  w et,  I 
d id n ’t m in d  , . . h e a v y  d e w s  a re  
g o o d  fo r  th e  
g a r d e n .  T h e r e  
is a g r e a t  s e re n ­
ity  in tl ie  w o o d s  
in th e  c a r  1 y  
m o r n in g ,  y o u  
can feel it. T h e  
a i r  on  y o u r  face 
is  cool as; pep-  
p e r  m  i n t, th e  
sm e ll  o f  the: sea  
t h r o u g h  the  
e v e r g r e e n s  , i s
Jmen a n d  fresh ,  : M rs. Wilson
B irds  a re  w a k ­
ing, the  f lu t te r  of wing.s is every ­
w h ere ,  'JTicre’s th e  d is ta n t  t in k le  
of  siieep  bells  and  th e  s o u n d  of 
o a r s  in th e  o a r lo c k s  of an  ea r ly  
fi.sherinan'.s botif. .As I c a m e  o u t  
on  the  lo g g in g  ro a d  tw o  d e e r  
.-'pr.m,.; int. .  tin,: U ,n „ ls  . . .  1 fell 
like -slioutng a f te r  th e m  “you  do 
\v(dl to  run, love ly  c re a tu re s ,  for  
m a n  is y o u r  e n e m y ” bu t th e y  did 
no t .stop to  lis ten.
11 i,s .a , g reen  eocil, |,ilace, u n d e r  
grctit.  T r e e s , . w h e re  , th e  .spring; is, 
.Swoftl fermi w a is t  h igh  g r o w  h e re  
in ' g rea t  ) iro fusion .  C lea r  ,s]iark- 
l ing  w a te r  b u b b le s  tiji in to  a t r e ­
m e n d o u s  s h e r r y  ca sk  sunk ,si.x feel 
in to  th e  g ro u n d .  G alvnn ized  pipe, 
1,4()() f ee t  of: it caiT.y th e  w a te r  
dow n  to th e  h o u se  liy g rav i ty .  I t  
IS icy cold  find tes ts .  l(H.I,';v :jiui'e, 
\ \ ’e a re  f o r tu n a te  to ha\'C ; such a 
ti 'casiire, t.:)n th e  w ay  b ack  I .sear­
ed , an firm Tind a' leg, fui it .pfitch 
o f 'w i c k e d  s t i n g in r r  H e t t ie s  , . 
r e in n d  m e to  ta k e , th e . -g ra sK  h o o k  
Avith mc/tie .xt l im e  1 go  t h a t  wtiy.
W edding Bella
J u n e  is th e 'T u o n th  for  w e d d in g  
liells. 11, is '  a: jo y o u s  th in g  to '  .see 
y o u n g  love iiliar h o u n d  w i t h  s la r s  
in th e i r  eyes, but h o w  n i t td i  in o rc  
w om let ' iu l To see love th a t  lias e n ­
d u red  d o w n  ih r o n g h  the  yeat'f!. 
I-ove is h a rd  to  de f ine  , . , in T h e  
movie.s every th ing  ends with two 
|ieop le  s if ind ing  in fron t o f  th e  
lireac l ic r ,  ill real life liiat i,i jn.st 
the  beginniim;. l lo l lv w o o d  m a k e s  
all the wcjtnen slim and bc.'iutiful 
iiud, tlii! Im sb .m ds  like ( i r c g o r y  
Beck, '( 'hey  all h ave  b eau t ifu l
, C n A N G K  C O L O R , . , ' , . ,  ’
t-'cniral Sfianich police have chang ­
ed fi'dor, f j i ther to  ;the timnici(ialli.y 
issued .i ts  chief con.stable with a blue
OlMO'llll. llll.UI.W I 1(11,1,, t,,,!,.-,.,,.!,
Bred Ib'ownlee, lias bci'ii issued with 
a khaki uniform,
'■ C O U R T  C A S E S  ' " V " '
■ Tw o o ises  were liciird in Sidney 
police court last; sveck, ,$20 fiip; 
w.rs imposed on a d iivci convicted 
Of yxcectling Vilie 30 in.pji, speed 
limit ami .a clifU'gc of carekgs  driv-  
b tg fc .s i t l te r l . in  ft $2,3 fine,
c lo th e s ,  f a n c y  c a r s  and  m in k  coa ts . '  
T o  l e t  y o u n g  1 o v e r s  k n o w  w h a t  to  
cx])cctr  they ,  s h o u ld  sho'vv' 'm o re  
s c e n e s  f ro n i  o r d in a r y  life . . . the  
w o  m a n  w t ih h e r  li ai r  ̂ i n  ji i n cu f  Is 
and  th e  m a n  in his long  u n d e rw e a r
s ta  n d i n g  i n t h c k i t c h e n th  0 11 i g h  f
the ho f-w ate r  boiler burst.  I t  is so 
e a s y  to  c o n fu s e  r o m a n c e  w i th  m a r ­
r iage .  ; R o m a n c e  is h o ld i n g  h a n d s  
in tlie n ipv ics ,  a r i n g  o n  y o u r  
f in g e r ,  lo n g  s t e m m e d  y e l lo w  ro s e s  
in a  flori.st’s b o x ;  i t ’s th e  w e d d i n g ,  
the  p r e s e n t s  and  b e in g  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  a t t rac t ion .  It is all th e  excite- 
n ic i i ts  an d  th r i l l s  o f  b e i n g  in love, 
K o n ia n c e  is tl ie  fa iry  ta le ,  inarr i .agc  
the  h o m e sp u n . ;  M a r r i a g e  is a l a r m  
c I o c k s ;i n d ; Id 11 s ; i t i s n c V e r b e i n g
lo n e ly ,  it i,s h a v in g  p a t i e n c e  ttnd 
.sewing, on b u t to n s . ,  M a r r i a g e  is 
pay  chcf iues  an d  ap p le  pie, it i.s Jo ts  
of  l a u g h te r  an d  s o m e  T ea rs .  S o m e  
w ise  per.spn said  “a .successful miir- 
(C o n t in u e d  on  P a g e  F iv e )
111 
IS
Ceiitonary year  was the them e of 
Willftrd Ire liuid’s add ress  to  the 
.Lifiaiiicli P ioneer .Society on S a tu r -  
d.'iy w h e n  the provincial archivi.st 
was the giicst tit the jiioneer.s' iin- 
nual banquet ;it the I-og Cabin, 
Saanid iton .: ,
: M r. Irelfiiid s|ioke <if: the landing 
of. N o rm an  ; \lp rr is( in  1(H) year ,s ,ago; 
the in iro d i ic t io n ;o f  jn r isp n id e n c e  on 
V anconver  Island in 1833,' the first 
school III the I'.ity of ViiTori.'i built 
ld(l ye;p'H ago  on the site n o w  occu­
pied by  the Centriil high ■sclidol find 
the erection  of, the, N ana im o liastion 
in,;l833.' :C
T h e  proviiicifil arcliivist extolled 
the courage ; o f  lliQwi early  ;Ket(lers 
whii .'irrived iir fi iitraiige land find 
ciiiwed fi home o i i t 'o f  the biisli. (,’on- 
Tlitions' could init hfive beeii more 
liriivntive,"be told fife luiineers; ' L '
T he  baiiqtiet cfitered To l.TOKiiesis 
on the  iiceasiciii cif the ,'inmuil d in -  
tier, K’epi'csetitativcK of  almost every 
pimieer. family still llvin(.r in the  
area, \\cn;  entertfiiueik A m id  tlie 
fittraetive fhii'al decorations of the, 
hall, Mr.s, T.  L idgate received coiii* 
luemhitioii from flit dircctioni! for 
tier ciinvenim' o f  ihe lianrpiet,
Silence
L)(iem'ng’ the specche.s of; the eve- 
iihig, the’ president. .Mr;.', J .  J, While, 
(’filled for ii iiiiimte's silence in honor  
ot ,|lie pioneei'K who have siiccnmbed, 
.^Willard ,W, Michell, m em her o f  a 
K entlng  p ioneer family and  a i'en* 
trill Saanich  coimeillor. ( 'vnressed 
the; g ra ti tude  of the .'locieiy for  M r ,  
Irehind'.s 'addres.s, . “
T h e  iKinqnel. m,irked ihu reunion 
lit .c pioiieci family will'll; Dr. Mc-
h.eii.'.ii, .itid hif, .listi'ii ,\li,». Din III.Ill,
.'ii tlved from Alfc-kii, It was the 
t’i u t  , lime ih.U till'; m em bers  o f : the 
McKenide fa,m!ty hiive been .un i ted  
for 2,8 years, T he  vi.sitors a re  the 
giteiT.s o f  the ir  .sister, Mr,s. .A. I 'itts, 
[fast Bftfinicli Road.
i  S iZ Z L ilS  
S iC @ E SS
.Satunia I s lan d ’s annual lamb b a r ­
becue staged at C roker  Pciio.t on 
\Vediie.sday, Ju ly  1, proved a sizzling 
succe.ss. N o  less than  640 visi tors 
cam e by float, plane and  on foot to  
al icnd  the  celeliratioii. Ten dclccl- 
able island lambs wen; liarlieeucd to 
:i tu rn  by conipetciii chefs and the 
v isi tors a te  their fill u n d e r  the trcc.s.
b iros  were s ta r ted  ru 3 a.m. and 
the lambs started  to cook at 10 
o’clock, t ty  2 ..i0 all were done to a 
golden brow n and they disappeared 
as if  by magic.
Games were enjoyed and ath letic  
com peti tions engaged in vigorously.
1 be h a rb o r  [iresented an inqios- 
in g  p icture, scores o f  pow er  am i .sail 
boats  sw inging at an c h o r  while the 
sun shone brightly. M an y  m em bers  
of the Capital City Y ach t Club a t ­
tended th e  annual even t and were 
loud ill tlicir praises o f  the ho.spi- 




O ne entliusiastic S idney  f isherm an  
recently acquired a par t ia l  p late of 
teeth. T h e  . new plate replaces one 
which w a s  lost recently. D u r in g  a 
fishing' tr ip , when all a ro u n d  him 
w ere  en joy ing  m arked  success, the 
en thusias t  was w ithou t a  bite. In  
despera tion  he rem oved  his false 
teeth and attached them  to; the  end 
o f  his line.; T he  final s ta te  showed 
the  f isherm an  w i th o u t  a jb i te ,  w ith ­
o u t  teeth and w i th o u t  en thusiasm . 
T h e  fish which to o k  The h ire  is now  
suitably equipped to  b ite  th ro u g h  
;.any",bn(;.,:":
Drew Appeals For Support 
O f Gen. Pearkes at
—-2s Needed In Ottawa
 ̂ Rr. Hon. (.Teo. Drew, leader of the General ITarkos spoke of  the .sub 
Brogressive Gonscrvative p a r t y  
which is m.'iking a .strong bid for
eleciion in the August 10 federal
stantial f ishing indu.stry w h i c h  
cen tres  here. .Agriculture is in ten ­
sive, he \said, m en tion ing  heavy ship- 
votc, is most anxious that his old m ents  o f  blooms each sp r in g  to  e.ast-
,: .~
M O R E  D O N A T I O N S
:'b:;Further ;Al6 nali6 ns;: ;to .;TheTSidne^
Com m tinity  Glub have ' been received 
;by:;:;the,;;presidehf,:::CO^
• Kent.  T h ese  were received f rom  
S te f l in g sE i i lc rp r ise s ; '  C orn ish  rL end-  
ing  L ibrary .  S tan ’s b'ood C entre  and 
:F.;:;.C!''’Allen;;;'T:;..''T;;''.,,';';L.':•v.
T®.
b .  S.; Fcnlbn, who has  been s ta ­
tioned fo r  some time w i t h  the  d e ­
par tm en t  of Tran.sport on Sidney 
Island, has, been tran s fe r red  to N a n ­
aim o  where he will assum e charge  
o f  the radio  range station. Mr. F en ­
ton,; who has resided here  f.,ir the 
past eight years and w ho  ow ns a
fnend. .Vlajm-General G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., be re turned  to the H ouse  of 
Com mons with a g rea ter  m a jo r i ty  
than ever before. He appetiled for 
enthusiastic support o f  General 
Petirkes in a breezy, open a ir  politi- 
cfil rally in S idney’s W a r  M emorial 
P a rk  on .Monday afte rnoon  o f  this 
week.
Presided over by Clement May of 
Deep Cove, the rally a t trac ted  a 
large crowd. Seated oti the grass, 
the audience listened to the partv  
leader th ro u g h  a loud speaker sys­
tem and  applause was spontaneous 
and frequent.
I s  N o m in a te d
General Pearkes, who was n om in ­
ated last w eek as Progress ive C o n ­
servative s ta n d a rd  bearer in the  new 
E squ im alt-S aan ich  constituency, in ­
troduced Col. D rew  to the com tnun- 
ity o f  Sidney and  Sidney to the  party  
leader.
H e  said th a t  in O t ta w a  he had  
m ade every effort  to a t ta in  the 
th ings desperately  needed in his con­
stituency. H e  explained to  Col. 
D re w  th a t  S idney was one of  the 
Tiiftjor ga tew ays  to Vancouver Is land  
with f requen t  ferry  service to the  
G u l f ; Is lands ,  vVancotiver and  the  
U nited  States. I t  is ho t  only a  m a ­
rine; gatew ay  bu t a m a jo r  a i r  t e r ­
minus a s ; well. Many thousands  o f  
v isitors come to  this a rea  each year,  
he said, and n ia n y ;are,; r e tu r n in g ; to  
es tablish pe rm a n en t> honicfsi; a t t r a c t ­




■ " T ;
ern  m arke ts  :is well as the steady 
m ovem ent by a ir  of s tn iw lierr ies  to 
eas te rn  C anada  and the  U nited  
States.
D e p lo r e s  H i g h  T a x e s
M any  o f  the residents in the .Sid­
ney distric t are pensioners,  con tinued  
General Pearkes. They are  s u f f e r ­
ing  because taxes  con t inue  to  in­
crease  while the ir  pensions do  not. 
H e  deplored the con t inu ing  rise  in 
taxes  encouraged  by the  L ibe ra l  
g()vernm ent in O ttaw a .  H is  p a r ty  
will reduce taxa t ion  an d  eas« the 
problem s of the  pensioners, he 
prom ised. , ■ . , ,
Sidney- has an e.xcellcnt hospital 
opera ted  by members o f  the Seventh-  
day .Adventist C hurch,  said the  gen- 
cral. .rhese people a re  h ighly  re ­
spected in the Sidney com m nnity  
w here  they  have done a  useful and ; 
k indly  w o rk  fo r  m any years.
T h e  speaker in form ed his audB 
(G ontinued  on P a g e  T h re e )
if
^  -...........   FT..';;:,: , .
P re sen ta tion  of“  the F. N. W r ig h t  
tro p h y  to R oland Gilbert, o f  N o r th
OSiiniCn 2' Mlfrhv ;^ a n i c h  h igh; s(;hopl, i wbs niad
T h u rs d a y  evening o f  la s t  week by 
Constable G; :TCenf Wf:T»ik" Cm,,L.; .iA I;
s donated  by
m onths’ a ro u n d  the world tr ip  by 
residential iwopertV Jn Sidney,
In re inrn  (r. (I,:.. , U . I , s B c  at tended a  Soroplim ist ln te rn a -
_ . . . .  Vb\: A'?;
Mrs. E d i th  McGill, C lark, F .R .
G.S., o f  V ancouver  and T ex a d o  Is-  
^^’bl'  F a s ;  a  Aveek-enil v is i to r  in S id ­
ney,: a guest a t  " Hotel Sidney!; She
is a niece of M rs .  J. B. Curnm ihg of
■ o  ■ .  r t  ■ ■■■■■'• ■ ■ ■■ .. . o  . .... .:b\vartz..^ Bay.,,-''
Mrs. C la rk  served as : a m ission­
ary  in China fo r  m a n y  ycar.s and
speaks tha t language, fluently. ; Iiv ,  . . . . . . .  n  w ent
recent^ years ,shc has opera ted  Jan  I to  M ,o u n t , Newton and  -it is now  : v v
im porting  busincs.s in V ancouver  o . : . . . . : n . - .  • . . .
and  made frequent visits to the  O r i ­
en t in this connection;;
She has ju s t  returned from  a  10
to rctttrn to (Itis d is t r ic t  on liis re ­
tirem ent from fcdcr.al governm en t  
;service.':'
Mr. b 'enton’s hoti.sehold effects  
w ere  removed from  Sidney Is land  
by a S idney F re ig h t  t ru c k  trave ll ing  
on a barge, Tliey were trucked 
n o r th  to Nanaimo.
His .successor here has no t yet 
been announced.
ON HOLIDAY
.IniT: Hariler, account.mt at the 
S idney branch  of the B ank  of M o n t­
real, is en joy ing  his annua l vacation  
v i s i t i n g . B.C, in te r io r  points. D u r ­
ing his ah,scncc, M. W. Itluck, o f  
Vancouver,  is relieving; here.
Miss Bat Hope, (laughter o f  Afr. 
and Mrs, A, l ) . H o p e  of ' fo w n er  
Bark, has recently jo ined"  the staff  
of the Sidney.hiink.; "' ; : ; '
lional convention  and the world  
convention o f  social .service w o rk ­
ers  in, M adras,  India,'  "
Mrs. C la rk  is greatly : i t t r a d e d  to 
the  Saanich Rcninsttla and may take 
up perm anent residence.
L U C K Y  H A N D
In a recent crihbake game, ]<’. J. C. 
Ball, playing with Mrs. J .  lA de 
Maccdo lit tlie la tter’.s home, V esu ­
vius Bay, held Three fives and the  
J.tek of Diionoiids ,md the five of
d iam onds tu rncd  up.
I S L A N D  V I S I T O R
H. Georgeson, ishaitd lighthoufic 
keeper tmd native son of; S a tu rn a  
Isl.'tiid, was a ' visitor to S idney on 
D m n iu io n D a y ,  Mr. Geoi'ge.soit was 
acroiniianied by kfrs, Georgeson tmd 
tlteir chihlren and grandchildren ,
Butler :R0ort'Ĉ
Where; is Afoniit T u am  f AVhere is 
M ap le  M otin ta in?  W h e r e  is Minmt 
'rzo ilha lem  ? '
; Gitorgc^ I lafer, who J ia s  I'esidial’Jii 
this d i s t r i c t . for Tuaiiy a yciir, Ik no t  
too clear op the' i.!xact: location::of; 
these g ian t  i i io tm ta ins . . . Neither  is 
Vic D a w s o n  ( i f : B ren tw ood. Wii- 
I.'ird I re land  of  Victoria, provincial 
archivist,  who has l o n g ' given sindi* 
Otis a t ten t ion  to  this i l i s l r id ,  is still 
Komewhat in the dark.
Claude lln tler  o f  Keating, a na- 
tivi; si;in o f  this area, is more, cer-  
tidn lit the  whet'eahi.iinii iif m a jo r  
landm arks  In the close vicinity. So 
is Kohl, Derrinherg, a Saanieh ton  
farm er .  ,A. I'',. Vogee, principal of 
.Mount Newton hinh seliool, ' can 
pm m  to tl'iese n io itm ains with ccin- 
fidenee.
O u t  th e  W i n d o w
'M e s s r s .  U a fe r .  ITawiini Treland 
Bm ler and some o thers  forgatherial 
iv c en t ly : nl /  J ti i td iart 'iv  Gardens, 
F ro u r  the niain luncheon ro('iin they 
h.ioked irni the window to sei.i a body 
>0 v,.(ii;i, ,m isl.tmi .ueB a iimnmain. 
All .‘igieed that the w ate r  w a s 'T o d  
lnU:,i and Brentwood.-B,ay and that 
the iiiland was Setianns Island,,.
Mr, " H a le r  eonlendeil that ' the 
height : »'>f! land ’ in ihe Imekgronnd 
Avris : .Monni ‘rnam  on '.Salt .Sinituf
Island. MT', Dawson allied h imself 
with. T h i s ' ' c(iiitenii(iii. v; .Nil'.;; I re land  
miheidlatingly agreed. 9  :,
; I r B B1111(:! r AVa N Ti. 1 i 111e,; n I (1 r (} cat I -' 
I KTts. 11e played it sa fer and  iioint«, 
eil. out .lluii it niiglit ' he ei ther  M o u n t  
Trzonlialem itcar , '( 'owiclian Bay' ;or 
Mapk) M ounta in  ni'ar tT 'oflon. Ho 
adopted a “wait a |id  liee" (lolicy until 
he ;C(:.iuld ’consult Inti inaps,
B t t t l c r  Report,
 ̂While . 'm ailing  the Butler report,  
The  Review secured indeticndent 
opinions, Both 'r rn s tce  D err inherg  
and I 'r incipaB Vogee, a f te r  ca re fu l  
serutln.v t'lf available mapfi, nnheid- 
iMingly; declared tha t the height of 
|am l,( 'ou ld  not possibly he on .Salt
'4prine' klaVld 'I'tdi: we.'t: the L!nt-
ler rt'itort wain;received by Telephone, 
it  slated w’ithoni fear ,o f  eontrtidic;- 
t io i i ,that the height of hind .is eitlier;
Mm'il/* M.'i llllO'do > , r  Mi’iido " I ’ ?' .' ,, !  
haleni,""
Mr, Biitlef, an enthusiastic, nieni*' 
tier o f  the. A 'ie tor ia  I Jy ing  Clnli, 
vvetil one ;stage further. 1 Ic: lias 
o lfe red  to m a k e  an early lliglit over, 
the route, e a t ly ln g  as passeiigerfi 'any 
doub ting  'Thomaseti, ' He will Illy' 
over B n teh a r t 's  .Gardens, . .Senanns 
ts land  aruB pri iyh ; r(inehisiv(dy , il;uvt 
'.Mount i ' lT tum 'on  Salt S p r in g  Island 
i.s not in thi;: line o f  flight.  ' ’
Icy ball.
: TIuTs i.s the th ird  year o f  it.s p re­
sentation . ’Hie f irs t  year  it was won 
by N o r th  Saanich, last  year  it en t  
t  t  Newton and  it is 
b.ick in Neirtli Saanich. T h ird  school ■ :
com peting  for the ' t ro p h y  is Royal '
O ak  high,
:M h c v  pre.senlation was made a t  the 
h igh  school in the  iiresence o f  the 
d()nor, siibrts and  ,'icademic figures.
■j;;'!
-
DEATH Cl a im s
AGED;:LADY::;::
Mrig W . 'r,  (M a u d e )  D o w n in g , - ; 
rmretl 73 yevars, II resilient TM '
.Ave:, Sidney, passed aw ay in R e s t  T' 
llaveii  l losp ita l;  on Monilay, JTtnê '̂!'̂ ^̂ "̂
29, fo llow ing a long  illness. ;
_ A native of E ng land ,  she resided '
111 T o ro n to  until com ing  to .Sidney 
fo u r  years  ago. She Avas a fa i th fu l  
i n e m h e r o f  the Seven th -day  A d v en t­
ist r h n r e h  for 40 years.
Deceased is' surv ived  by her h us­
band, a t  hom e; a daugh ter ,  M rs .  F, 
(M a e )  L an g fo rd  o f : Victoria ; two 
.sons, Laurence in Algeria and W a l ­
ter I*, in California, ' .rhere are  th ree  
g randchildren ,  A b ro th e r  res ides '  in  ̂
Jtnglnnd,'.:;
F'nmiral serviceR were condncied 
froni 'riioinson FTtneral P a r lo rs  bn 
J 'hiirsilay; af ternboii by E lder  S, G. 
W h ite  imd i  interinent : followed at 
Royal 'O'ak'. Burial Bark, ; ,
G, 'V.'D
'To ■ Retttnct 'Traffic ■ 
:0W; SaiariicliLane;
■b "T
ral Saanich eoitnen is to lu' 
a.sked to restrict traff ic  on Saanich 
iTine to  one way only. T h e  recoin- 
nienilationT'wuR,: .inatb!^';>ec(:qi(ly^
C. D, T ,  Wliitidiomie. Mr. AViiito- 
houHC urginlMhat IheVtraf fiiv be're-T'''.;; :".';.̂
Hirlcted fri'ini , deRC(M'idingMhe:Thill,;
'I’he road Icads to  the K ea ting  scIiopB 
and concern  ;iiaS' heen::.ex(>resfied ' t i t ; ;;;:! 
the m a n n e r  in w hic lr  juvenile cycHists 
descend'Tlie ' 'J iill, '; '''T;: : j
WEATHER DA’rA
8 A A N 1 C H T 0 N
. I ’h e  fo l lo w in g  is th e  T ncteoro*  ; 
logitTil r ec o rd  fo r  w e e k  c m lin g  
J u n e  28, fnrniHhi'd b y D o n i i n i b n  
Expei'iineiiial ' Sl,ation! ; ; .
M aKiinnm  lent, ( J u n e  28)   ,..,65,1) :
Mill.T,em,,,,(Juno;'2,J)';.;„..„.,;...,..,....43,0  ""A: 
M in im u m  on  tin* c r a s s  
S n n s h in e td io u rH )  
l'ntcipliati(.u\'
SID N EY '- ' '
S u p p lied  by t h e  'M 'e te o rn lo g ic a l '
D ivisitni,  i:)eptuTmcn» of  T r a n s p d r f ,  
fo r '  ih e  vveek e n d i n g  J u n e  28. '
MrtxlnntiirTeni.''(Jtine''2B)'';:,).),::ti5.'l 
,M;ininmtn,T:em,, (Ji.me;'22) ;v..43.2"'
M e a n  teiniieratnre!..    53,'3
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’ reier.ts-.ions were m ade :o  M r; .J viU, i£ r .  ar.d i£ r ; .  C. Parnell .  }.£r;.
; T n b i r e ,  iureoecing- choir leader. ' 5. Darvisl w ho h a ;  ceen o rg a n i ; :  
s Rev. Buckinghan-.. B a rba ra  M a n ro .  , and  cho ir  leader for  the. .ia.nior choir
Presentation To 
Mrs. Darvill
O n the  evenin.e: o f  June. 25th. the > Ro;e  Nunn, H aze; N unn . h.:ieen . and  a.=<v K. > ;ne an-d F. Al-dricge. *
St. Paul'.;  ■ United C hurch Ju n io r  • Bovvker. nsleen Oarer,er.  P a t ;y  ; o rg n n :; :  and c h o i rn ts ; :e r  respec- j
C ho ir  assembled a t  t’ne borne o f  ; Markle. Urr.r-thy Luter. a n c  j e a n  - ttvety. o: the senior citcir. !
M r.  and  Mrs. C. Parnell ,  E as t  S aan-  ; McKay. I " 1 r,e Rev. B uckingham , in pre-
ich Road , fo r  their  final p rac tice  ;: O thers  no: aoie to a t tena  inc'.ud- : ser.ting the pnrsc-s. expressed the
u n d e r  the leadership of  Nlrs. S . * O'd t --[rs. 3 ucx2n'g.nar:t, L.C.;; ilscvn ; congregt-sion's sincere appreciation
D arviil .  T h ro u g h o u t  the  everting, ' s.nd j,ean.n:e h a m s .  f o f  :he :r  fa ith fu l services.
songs, game.; and pia.no n u n tre r s  f  —-------------------------------  ; R uth  E. T r ib u te .  .A.R.C.T., has
w ere enjoyed by the gathering.  F ed -f  S - € r v i c 8  s h«-n appointed  o rg a n is t  and  choir
low ing  a farewell prese.ntado.n -'v ' .  ^  J  ; leaGer and will assum e her duties
M rs .  D arvill  f rom  the choir,  a ce -  . L ^ O m m d l C i S C i  \ :rr.nied.:ate.iy.
lic ious lunch was served by the  e The con.gregation o f  S a  P a u i ’s
IN AND
T e le p h o n
hostess.
T h o se  present w ere :  N£rs. S . D a r - ’ Sunday  evening. June  28.
 ̂ United C hurch  held a social h o u r  on | J _ , y j ; t i ©  T ' o
WE UK E TO SERVE YOU  
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR.. a n d  M S S .  T H O iL A S  a n d  B E T T Y  
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  S ID N E Y .  B .C.
DOG or CAT FOOD—■Husky, 3 tins....  ............29c
S.O.S., 2 for....................... ........... -............................... 27c
CAKE MIX— Little D ipper, W hite,
Ghocolaie, Spice, 2 fo r . . ........  ..... .....................49c
s a l m o n — Sockeye, G rea t  N orthern , ■•/i.’s ......... 24c
-~  W E  D E L I V E R  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
.A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S .A A N IC H  R D .  a t  M c T A V I S P I  —  P H O N E  150
Serve During 
Pastor’s Absence
The Rev. W ili iam  L;.ttle. F.R..A.I., 
, v.'il; serve as locum tene-ns at the 
; S idney  United U hurch  for  the month  
I o f  Ju ly ,  du r ing  the Rev. W'. Buck- 
i ingliam’i  holiday.
! Or.dained by the .Meth<--dist C hurch 
I in England, the  Rev. W . Lyttle was 







NIr. and  Mrs. D ouglas  Co'nble- 
dick, o f  Edm'onton. who a re  spend­
ing a  holiday at Shav.-nigaa Lake, 
were v isitors th is  week ’.vith W . P. 
H. Ma.so.n. S horeacre  Road. Mr. 
Cobbledick is a well know n E d m o n ­
ton bar r is te r .
R. C. Dickeson. son of M r .  and 
M rs. D. C. Dickeson, F o u r th  St.. 
visited his parents fo r  the pas t three 
■•veeki an d  left last  T uesday  for 
E u ro p e  v.'here he %viil to u r  d if fe ren t  
co'untries on  a bicycle.
M r.  and  Mrs. J. S. G urton . Mc- 
Tav ish  Road, are  \ ’ancouver v is i t­
ors th i ;  week.
N’o rm a n  Nelson. W innipeg, was a 
v,-eek-et:d -guest of .Mr. and Mrs,
\ ’ic iory  Temple No. 56. Py th ian  
Sisters,  held their meeting Ja n e  23 
at the  K. of P. Hall, with 32 m em ­
bers present.
M rs. M. Chappuis gave the report 
for the audit ing  committee o f  the 
books.
J le tter was received from the 
guest at the  D encross  T er race  home | parks board  asking the Pyth ian  Sis- 
of -\Ir. an d  M rs.  G. H. Cnarles-  j ;ers to be in charge of  a stall for 
worth .  I 'not dogs and coffee for Sidney Day.
M rs.  T. .S. R ivers and  Cathie  left i T he  date for the bazaar  to be held 
on Friday fo r  Nelson, B.C., where j by lite P y th ian  Sisters svill be No-
W , Forbes. F o u r th  St., is 
tient. in Res: H aven  H osp ita l .  
G. Y ardley ,  V ancouver .
a p a ­
is a
the la tter  will a t tend  a sum m er 
ska ting  school.
(C o n t in u e d  on  P a g e  E ig h t)
vember 7. 
Flo',ver.s and a gift, also wishes
for the best of health, were given to 
M rs. W. H e tm a n  who is leaving to 
live in Vancouver.  It is hoped  Mrs. 
H e tm an  will be able to  re tu rn  to 
Sidney in the near  future. A gif t  
was also given to Mrs. E. Sapsfo rd  
who served as secretary fo r  five and 
ha lf  years.
.< ,̂fter the meeting a  numl>er of  
P y th ian  S isters  took p a r t  in a con ­
cert, much to the en joym en t  of 
everyone present.
The tom bola donated by M rs.  C. 
B urrow s was won by M rs.  J. .Smith.
R efreshm ents  -were served. No. 
meetings will be held in Ju ly  and 
.August. T h e  ne.xt meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, Sept. 8 .
R em em ber  the eml>er.
. i-A. Corm ack . Second St.
-evore go ing to  Cnina ; _  . _ , .
' a s  a missionary. H e served in I Nirs. G. V , . .Meyer. Feie-i
Nin.gto. C he foc /’an d  T s inc tau .  and | Creek, fo rm i^iy  o f  Ganges.
i are  .guest.; at. Ba.tan E’av .-‘.u to  C o iiv  * -'vnieg::angna: in evangc i is t ic ..and educa­
tional work. '
in  t;;e r;r.-,t W o r ld  W a r  he se rv ­
ed  as a iii-utenant-coione! in the ,
R-E. s :n th-:- .Br'tisl; armv, T-tgether •
.w i th  Nirs. Lyttle. he w a ; ' in ,p r j ;o n e d  hnme of  Mr. W aiker 's
Jby  ' the Japanese for . three years in
BIG VOLUME 
IS DONE BY 
CREDIT UNION
Regular m onth ly  meeting of 
Saanich P en insu la  C red i t  Union 
held on T h u rs c a y .  Ju n e  IS. at 
f E. -Sapsford. 





I t  was agree.i
M rs.  I. B e !! . 'F if th  St:, is a patient d’reasu re r  .  .Shanks  as a
; delegate to the c o n v e n t io n . o f  the 
B.C. Credit Union League in New
David
m  R 'j ; :  Haver. Hospital. 
M r. and Mrs. G. D. d.'a;ker and :
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION  
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES anci SERVICE —
V  .
B-eacoo Avenue —  Opp. Post O ffice —  Sidney
j t.'te .''ccond W o r ld  ar. He cante to 
■ C anada  when released from  in.tern- 
* m en:,  and has taugh t at Univorsitv 
I trchriO-i and Q ualicum  College.
M r. and M rs. Lyttle  wil; be. resi- 
1 den t a t  the manse.
parents.  and 
; .Ardmore Drive.
N’ancouver. are  hoH- 
te o f  l 
Mrs. W, K W alker.
'  t 'estm inster.
The Credit Union 's  h is to ry  in this ;
■.viti:
D O U M A  M O T O R S
i
— C. D C D M A , O w n er  —
C O R K E R  SECOKD ST. a n d  B E A C O N  AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE 
®
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
'
V . o ; . . v












s x m m
W K N y y
A:-; .Ajvcy'
.r.-.; ■ -
.'Jvyv ' d Y I: l'■'Y-ii-'o.;; ■ ‘'C'YY;'
: . P R | ^ U R E c G p O K E R L : I : : A : : . : . . A : . : t . : . ' . . . . . . . . : . . : . .
MOFFAT :HANDY-CHEF, with roaster........$13.50
: . ; C O F F E E d T A B L E : : . : L „ . : L ' . . . ' . : : . . w . . . . . : . L : . d - . : : . . l . . ^
A t A . ..w . . L $  19.50 ;
R e n t  a  B a b y  B u g g y  o r  H i g h  C h a i r  W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V is i t o r s !  ; 
“ S H O .P  B E L O W  T H E  C L O C K ! ”
’S VARIETIES ■
IN E W , : a n d " U S E D ; F U R N I T U R E  Y2i C U R I t D S  -s f A N T I Q U E S T  f
i V  : s e c o n d - h a n d  G 
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST" "Y :.V 'P H O N E 9 .1 $ 8 - ' j 'Y
v;,.

















Batlimg: tG aps .. 89c',
■y:,’'.'.' ;''c .';w
n-tan Lotion, pro- 
beneficial tan and 
prevents painful sunb !
55c, 85c, $1.00
'A:'.-
Bring your SIDNEY DAY Films to us for  
D eveloping and Printing!
'H O U R S :  9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays and Holidays, 12 to 3 p.m.
i Dr. Nev/ton Is 
“Married In 
; Vancouver Church
1 W ide interest was a roused  in fth i;  
M ’.s tr ic t  in the m a rr ia g e  in k 'an c o u -  
; ver on F riday  evening, Ju n e  19, of 
; D r.  W ’illiam E v a n s  N ew ton  and 
M iss M argare t  .Ann H u n te r  W ells ,  
yonly daugh te r  of Mrs.,  tWeils o f  
V ancouver  an d  the late \V. H u n te r  
M ells. The gro-om is a son of  Dr. 
and  Mrs.. \\; m. N ew ton ,  fo r  many 
years  residents o i  N o rth  Saanich. 
D r .  N ew ton  V,-as fo rm er ly  in charge
Children 
For New School 
.Term,This' Fall" ;;
M c T a y i s h  s c h o o l  w as  the  scene of  
a . d e i ig h t i ’ui ch i ld ren ’s concert and 
m . honor,  of- the, m o the rs  fw ho 
A  ' rs'g'lstering' the ir  c xh ild reh /Jfor: 
fhe ', ,new  :term.'  .Mrs. U f  O uw ehand  
:,snd her  pupils : were Ycongratulated on  
"lYe;:' spleifdidv'perfpinnance.;-;, ;. ,;Tb'e 
rhythrn  band,y s in g in g . ; ; dancing ,; a n d , 
a  play were enJo>ed by .all.
L^terfyAI r sy  ..Quw'ehand f, and.J M rs . , 
■b%>re,nian {;,Aye,re:;;grac!otis,r.,hpSc;
tesse.; a: the beaut:f-jlly appointed 
iea c a b l e , . M r s . ; F b re inan  - convened 
the  i ry a : whiclt yvas | Sponsored :,„byi'the 
H a t r i c i a '  Bay,-kIcTavisbYP;-TfA: ':(Jn' 
.behalf J . :q iJche,kP.-T . A  ijM rs. 
Eye,;-piahe.-:!:'a;cpr5age ;bn’: e-.Tch" gttes.r ■ 
,;y,hile icxtentling c o '  herJa.Ycordiab j n - t  
.vstation ' to b»;cDrae" aVmernbe.r: .The. 
-.children;- were honored  - by ; the' preW 
ehce :o f  klis's ’A'vliis,ker. ".iheif fecefii 
•Student teacher \vh'o, came from; \b c -  
.toria to  a u e n d ;th e :c o n ce r t . :L  
, :,The beacli; a t Bazan Bay, w a s  gay 
,last W eek  with, many small fires' and 
happy : yQicek a s , the  M c T a v is h : and 
S ansbu ry  scHoo! children enjoyed 
th-eir 'annual .picnic.
E a r ly  in June, the 2 .IcTayish , stu- 
; den ts  joined the  : Patr ic ia  elenicruary 
at Patricia: B ayvschob l ,:;for a most, 
impressive , co rona tion  .service, -The , 
£0 ’inn,-isium: was decorated,: f o r !  the 
occ-as.ion a m i : the children were pre- 
W enied with their ,  coronation  cotns.
Mi. 's J. Chamlvrl. 'i in introduced the  
i  speaker; and  the, pb it io r in  guests,
Vrespresi;ntat5'.e.s of- local organiza 
i ti<>':V','
' 'The .children were a very aiientitx*
‘ -TY-'V.:- f - 
, tcre.s'iing addresses  oi  Rev, AV,
• Buckinghatn ' at'.fl Const.able G. I', 
K'ev' Mr« \V’ (.'.ui*,! rivt.-'d
(ocryont’ wttii Iji.t be.auiiful voice ;:is 
■Mnd M r;- ,  ];l. j .  Gray with her  read- 
j  ing, B,;>th tlsv S ' - , ' n g ,  and tlu; verse 
w ert’ svritten e;jpecially fi.r the cor- ' 
la tter by  . . .S iJ a e y  re'd-' 
,,-dent,. .'Fcouts,; Ian  H etm an and -Lyn 
Chns'tian'"carrH:d "thefcoK'trs.' „
',■! the  pa:h<-l-;,gica! labora tory  here 
and is niv-.v serving 'v.it}: -h-:- 'W.arM 
I-f>c,..d O rga tnza tk .n  in Cey’,,,n.
i he servtce wa,:: in Kycrsor. United 
C hurch.
T h e  bridegroont is a g rad u a te  in : 
m ta ic in e  o f  McGill U niversity  and 
servcG in th.e C anadian  N avv in 
WY-ld W a r  il ,
i h e  newlyweds have , le f t  for , Ro­
chester, Minr... u-'nere Dr. N'ewton : 
will con t inue  pos t-g radua te  v.'ork at 
M avo Clinic.
T S ^ b ; t^ 4 r T n a a n i; r '£  ^HE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING
• C red i t  U n ion  has  already done busi- 
’ ness to ta lling  m ore than SfO.OfO.
: D irectors agreed  unantttiousiy that 
: ttew members should  W welcomed.
; T h e  Cres'it U n ion  rrjc-tto i s :  “ N ot 
; :o~ profit ,  no: i' jr  charity , but for 
; service’'.





B y th e  H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e e k
Infaoards,  R o w b o a t s ,  Sk iffs .  
T l o o r a g e .  D a y  C h a r t e r s .  
H a r b o u r ,  T o w in g .
.A S h e l te r e d  P l a c e  t o  T i e  Up. 
. P h o n e  : i70W
FISHING IS GOOD
Get your information from us on the most likely 
spots for the best fi.shing.
W e carry a full line of Sports Fishing Tackle!
See us first —  and compare prices.
Your pa tronage  is appreciated .
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
: —  B O B  S H F .L T O N ,  P r o p .  —
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU!
Y o u r  c a r  c a n  be  I y o u r  i m o s t  
i m p o r t a n t : possession o r  y ou r  
w o rs t  enem y , d ep e n d in g  on  
h o w  you  dri-vevand how  y o u ' 
c a r e  for, yoiir  c a r  I W e s t r o n g -  
iy  u rg e  'you to d r ive  ca refu lly ,
;, a n d  h a v e  y o u r  c a r  checked  r e g -  
■J' ,ularly,,::-by:,;'us. y:;, yk ,
U - D r i v e  C a r s  A va i lab le .
BEAGGNf
'MOTORS":d:d'd
M "---'"TOM '.FLINT 
: JAAA..';: A P P O I N T E i : , 
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h
U:,;; -  PHOKEjiso;:',,::.:',:,;.:'
FOR REGULAR 
DELIVERIES OF
y;: p a s t e u r i z e d ;::
Milk and Gream
, i . - -  J ' ' : '  .'. J 'L ' ' : ; - .N :: 
Cali
JOE’S DAIRY
—  Phone: Sidney 223 —■
ALBERT SEZ:
..You can get immedi­





: Ford and Monarch C a r s : 
F'ord Trucks .
English Ford Consul
Call in today for a 
dem onstra tion!• •- -.-L; 'r':,
■V,
CAR from
.. . /-;vy, v.:'f :.J f " . y : L : : ; f . b " L ' . . g . , : v . .. ,. V..":AUEST’S SHELL SERVICE '
: ;Ahy f USED': 
; \ N A T I p N A L y ; M O T O R S ; : - : y ' :  
is available from A lbert, 
Liberal Trade-ins. ,
Y o u r  L o ca l  F O R D  D e a le r  —  Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D e a le r  






SHELL HEATING OILS 
Midland and McLeod River Coal
Order Now for Summer Discount
SECOND STREET SIDNEY PHONES: Sidn K e f t t i n i i :
GEM
Let me tell you what a prospec- 
tive client of mine told me the 
o ther  day and you’ll see how 
nnich he had to iearn  a ’Dout life 
insurance!
“Why, look here,” he  said to 
me,. ''I 'm hanged if 1 can see what 
all the shouting’.; about, Isn't a 
I'xtlicy a policy, and isn’t ait a.gent 
an agem.VAS’liat tlifleience could 
it make who sells me w h a t  policy 
a.s long as niv Hie is insui'ed?
NVcH now, that fcllcos' was easy 
to answer. Eserything's ditTciciu 
in this world, arid it docsn'i mat-
'.Vf'* 'lUt-'C'C
C.oidd \o u  imagiiu! a tailor trying 
to sell a midget an overcoat matle 
for a tall man.v .And it's ol,ivioiis 
tha t a lar.rof eighteen require* a 
:. dii'ferent type oi suit ftom ,i man 
: ot 'S ix ty ,  .S»:) dt is vvith i.ite rnsur- 
anre, No :>.ale<nuin' wouhl trv to 
' sell a ..'Dacl'iclt.'r' (.■ainiiti’,' .S t.lA'dT' 
year the s.imc type.of coverage as 
a banner with ’ a w i i e  and tour 
t i l  i Id I 11,; T  li'c ]’jo l i t  i si S J u ;s t 
iv'onhln't (it.:
J' No sir, eathfilgenl'has Ids owii'
' ideas ami thefe ared.'ttsnd .tirv itu; : 
".training he has rwc.lvttd and tlu; 
r.t.mijvany lie, iejni:v.’urs, .‘sow t.ike 
inv;:'t'oiniviny,. 'the .Sun .:l,|fe 'of 
Uanada 1 lieir agents are gtven 
the most. exietdiv'c i'Hiivsihle tra in­
ing. T hey  knovv whaib  bed for; 
-you — what Sun l.itr* pnlicv Ori 
. : li'Olirirt you tttav iietd to tonml.
■ out a ■ bal.an«-sl ' sort :of rbiidc 
I wlricli will either add inatftlal .
. :l-s'.in the bl«vings.ot':your I'ctire- 
.: nn;m:yeavj or jhotyct your bned  
ones sx yciu." would w ish  "them 
protected if yon were n o t  around 
(o look tdtef t h e m , ' ’ ’
: You Sec how wrong my cliimt 
was, I'd sure like the chance to 
prove thest* claim* to you. Let 
m e  t.tilor your estate to tit your 
rxa i i  rerjiiiremem*, Vou’U' be 
under rn.i obligation *0 v;hy not 
get in touch with t u d  ,
'William C. James
J ttepwieBdaUviis . .
", . SX/K' U F n  OF. „ CAN.iBA . 
A K D M O R E  D R IV E
R.F. T, Sidney 










y; ;NEW; LOW RATES! ' ;
Rent a New Car by the 
75c j Dayj $3.50; Week, $27.00
-':TLUS :'8'c'''PER . . ' MILE' ' ' J , ' , '




— Cleaned and Inspected D a ily __
ISLAND U-DRIVE LTD.
LOCAL AGENTS —  PHONE 130




CAKE MIXES— White 
' or .Chocolate; ' Tftjritc 
' S h i r r i f f K  : V P l v l r . . ^ y  
SALMON —  Fancy Rod
(■'ohoth Golunv-" 'A
4 9 '. b i n ,  >,u '3 .  2 ' f o r . , '
JELLY POWDERS —
,;'.L'iid.hu3, , . ' ' . 9 'AC'."
' ' J  p k g . ' ^ r , . , : , . . , , :
MELOGRAIN PUFFED  
' WHEAT in handv
:■ s h o p ' h ih g : ' "  '■:': ' ' D y f l c  ':.
: ., bagih.,,,,,........................... .:
W AX PAPER 9 7 c  
' REFILI..— 1.00 ft.Zifl 
COCOA— Fry’s,
1-lb. t in ,. , , . ,  .
w"
FOODS




11'),':,'"'-  ‘  ' V * r l  ,
BRISKET OF
'. .BEEF— Lb.,,.,.
LOIN OF PORK 
ROAST— U.)„
HOURS OF BUSINESS 
8,30 «,m, to S.30 p.m. 
Mondays 8,30 to 12.00
■ ' - ';'
i.V
0
. . . 2 1 '
6 3 '
S CROWNED
Thursday « Friday -
""'"; /';at'7'and.::9';p,rn..'
Saturday




Thursday, July 2, 1953.
immsMmsmwsmmiy,.  * — _  -----.-‘.—ij:— .... «____ £ ‘... .. . d, ••;. ■ ■• i . -t-
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREH
KEATING
T h e  pupils of K ea t in g  school en­
joyed the ir  annual picnic a t  E lk  
Lake P a r k  on W ednesday  afte rnoon, 
June  24. T hey  were t ranspo r ted  in 
cars by the  following p a r e n t s ; Mrs. 
Steele, M rs .  Grieve, M rs .  Hyslop, 
Mrs. T hom as,  M rs. H ak in ,  M rs. 
Essery, M rs.  Stanlake, M r.  M o r r i ­
son, Mr. Cronk, M r. H enry ,  M r. 
Pedersen, M rs.  Joyce and M r. Forge. 
The w ea therm an  proved  k inde r  than  
usual a t  th is  time, and  w ate r  sports  
were enjoyed, also so f tba l l  games. 
Air. C ro n k  kindly b ro u g h t  his o u t­
board m o to r  boat a long  on a trailer ,  
and cruises in this were  a  h igh ligh t  
of the day fo r  all the  children. T h e  
final gam e in the school’s ow n  s o f t ­
ball league was p layed o f f  a t  this
time, w inners  being the “ D o d g e rs” 
score 10-4. M r. G ard iner  and  Miss 
Pollard, N o rm al  students,  w ho  had 
taugh t at the school ea rlier  in the 
term were special guests  T h e  re­
freshm ent stand did a  good trade, 
dispensing ho t dogs, pop, ice cream, 
waler-melon and  candy.
T h e  sw im m ing classes which are 
being sponsored by the K ea ting  
P .-T .A . in co-opera tion  w ith  the 
Saanieh ton  group, will s ta r t  on F r i -  
day, Ju ly  3. C hildren  tak ing  p a r t  
in this d is tr ic t  a re  asked to be a t  
K ea ting  school by 9 a.m. f rom  where 
they will be taken  by bus to  the 
Y.M.C.A., r e tu rn in g  before  noon  to  
the same point. T w o  paren ts  will 
accompany the group  each week. 
T he  f irs t  time M rs. S tan lake and 
Mrs. Bols ter  have offered to  go. 
O thers  willing to  do likewise on 
succeeding weeks please contact M rs.





GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
Steele for arrangem ents .  T h e  course 
of  instruc tion  lasts for  seven weeks, 
and  i.s u nder  the supervision of 
A rch ie  AfcKinnon. Fees o f  $2 SO 
a re  payable in advance to Mrs. 
Steele.
M r. and M rs.  D onald  Paterson, 
E a s t  S aanich  Road, have returned 
hom e a f te r  spending a week 's holi­
day in V ancouver.  ».
M rs .  C. Nelson, C en tra l  Saanich 
R oad ,  has left her  home here to re ­
side near  Sooke. H e r  proper ty  has 
been purchased  by M r.’ and M rs. 
A rn a u d  and  the ir  son.
M r.  and M rs. E ldon M cD onald  
and  family, of E a s t  .Saanich Road, 
have left fo r  the prairies,  and the ir  
hom e is now occupied by Mr. and 
M rs.  K en t  and the ir  four-year-old  
son.
Air. and M rs. Alartin Neilson, 
fo rm erly  o f  this district, have d is ­
posed of their  s tore a t  Goldbridge. 
B.C., and  arc  tak ing  up a hom estead 
in the n o r th e rn  p ar t  of the province.
P ercy  T h o rp  has re tu rned  hom e 
f ro m  Rest H aven  H ospita l  and is 
a t  present res id ing  at Brentwood. 
H is  p roper ty  on Veyaness Road has  
been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Allen, 
who with their  four children have 
this  week taken up residence there.
M r. and Mrs. R. W . H u rs t  and 
family, Inive moved to tlie home on 
K ea t in g  C ross  Road form erly  owned 
by M rs. Barr.
B M Y  ( W e ^ i  ¥ m € ® M W ^ § r$
Only 90 Minutes Crossing • Vie D e lu x e  MV.jCahloke
® S ® -
&EAVE NANAIMOc lEAVE HORSESHOE BA-ft
6  A. M„ to  A  M.. 2 P. M.. 8  A  M.. 12 NOON, 4 P. Wt,
6  P.M., JO P.M. 8 P. M-. 12 MIONJGHJ
(DAYUGHT SAVING TIME)
V i C T O R i A - P O R T  A M G IL E S  S iR V I C E ;








In orcler to carry but improvements to the
seryice it '■dnecessary to sus
service on
:P; ;ddp' ;■ 'a:."
SUNDAY,: JULY : 5 , '19
approx. 9 a.m. to approx. 12 ncK) 
in the area served by the Mt. Newton sub- 
station which serves the following dis­
tricts: Mt. Newton Gross Road east to 
west, East Saanich Road, Stelly’s Cross 
Road to Provincial Boundary, West Saan­




T h e  executive o f  the B ren tw ood  
VVomcn'.s Ins t i tu te  en tertained the  
m em bers  a t  a .strawberry shortcake 
tea last T uesday  afternoon, at the 
hom e of Airs. AI. C. W atts ,  A rd m o re  
Drive. T h is  was the final meeting 
until the middle of  September. C u r ­
ta ins  have been purchased for the 
la rge  hall and  will be hung  du r ing  
the  holiday. T h e  president. Airs. C. 
Douglas ,  in form ed the meeting th a t  
M rs. R. J .  Parscll .  the f irs t  p res i­
den t of the Institu te ,  had  found a 
paper  th a t  had been used by the  
m em bers  25 or  m ore years ago on 
r u g  h ook ing  and  this paper  will be 
read a t  one o f  the  fall mqetings.
B ren tw ood  g ir ls  and boys b rough t 
hom e m ost o f  the hono rs  f rom  
M o u n t  N ew ton  ju n io r  high school 
a t  the  close o f  the  .school year. L as t  
T h u rsd ay ,  P rinc ipa l  .A.. E. Vogee 
presented  aw a rd s  fo r  citizenship to  
R o b e r t  Gallagher, -Wallace D r iv e ;  
an d  N o rrn a  Bickford , W e s t  Road. 
D av id  Lewis, C lark  Road ;: Bill Gil- 
by. D u rra n c c  R o a d ; 'Doreen B ick­
ford, W e s t  R o a d ; and  " Joan  Curl,  
W e s t  Road, all w on prizes for p ro ­
ficiency. O thers  receiv ing prizes 
w e r e : poster  / aw ards  (presented  by; 
Alount N ew ton  P . - T . . \ . ) .  .Sylvia 
Cave,; .West ;:yoad:;/ '  H e l6h . ; y  
Benyetiu td  / ;  A y e : / /; a n d :  "Robert:; G a L  
laghan. Social ■ study. 'aV ard  ;;' G loria  
Lom as, W e s t  Road.
T h e  Ladies A ux il ia ry  to  the C ap i­
ta l /City .Yacht Clitb; held" their '  a n ­
nual predictc.l log race recently, 
f ro m  Canoe Cove to  Bedwell H a r ­
bor. Miss ' "B a rb a ra  A tk ins)  " W e s t  
Tload, was; the r vrinner d f  the race. 
She skippered . B a rb a ra  IT." 'T h e r e  
were  17 contestants.  ; . :
Brentwood Softball 
Notes
B ren tw ood  softball  fans have seen 
a lot o f  in te res t ing  games so far 
this season.’ T h o se  w ho like to watch 
the m ore experienced players have 
seen B u t le rs  Aces play some fine 
gam es a t  C en tra l  %Park, Victoria. 
Chinese S tu d en ts  have been the h a rd ­
est team to beat.  A t  the end of  the 
week the S tu d en ts  and Capital City 
topped the  colum n with  the Aces 
com ing  next .  Aces and  .Students will 
plav the ir  n ex t  gam e on Thursday , 
Ju ly  2.
In  the  C olw ood  and Distr ic t  S o f t­
ball L eague B ren tw ood  is very well 
represented  with seven teams. I 'h e  
teams a re :  ban tam  Iroys. bantam
girls, m idget boys, midget girls, ju -  j 
venile boys, juvenile  g irls  and senior 
men. All these team s are  putting  up 
:i good show and  are  winning their 
share of. games.
Recently  the seniors played Elk  
Lake. I t  was a very  good gam e but 
they lost out in the ninth inning 
when E lk  Lake  came th rough  witli 
three funs, m aking  the score 3-0. In 
the  m idge t league the lioys have 
playeil N o r th  Stitmich Service twice, 
w inn ing  both gatiies. Last Friday, 
p lay ing  at Bren t wood, they w on with 
it score o f  24-5. O n .Sunday, play- 
in.g at N o r th  .Saanich, they won 
again  with :i score o f  12- 11.
T he  midget g ir ls  i>layed Sooke re­
cently. T h is  w as  a  losing but well 
fought battle, the  score was 19-12. 
T he  ban tam  g ir ls  played Sooke also. 
T hey  w on the  gatne with a very one­
sided score o f  50-10. These yottng 
players a re  pleased to  see the fans 
tu rn  ou t to watch the game.
SAANiCHTON
F rie n d s  of Aliss N o rm a  Woods 
will be so rry  to learn  she is a 
patient in St. Jo se p h ’s Hospital. 
N o rm a  who recently  lived on E as t  
Saanich  Road moved to Victoria 
with h e r  paren ts  to make their home 
there.
D arre l l  Burley, o f  Vancouver, was 
a  recent gues t at the home of his 
aunt and  uncle. Air. and  Airs. H. 
B ickford, E a s t  Saanich  Road.
T h e  men o f  St. Alary 's Church 
have ju s t  coihplcted pain ting  the e x ­
terior  o f  the church. Several w o rk ­
ed for  many hou rs  a day to finish 
it as  soon as possible, but now the 
church is really looking  nice with 
its new  coat of paint, through the 
kindness of the vo lun tee r  workers.
Air. and Airs. A. H u n te r ,  of the 
Calpine A uto  Court,  a re  receiving 
congra tu la t ions  from their  many 
friends on the b ir th  of  a daughter 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital on 
Tuesday, Ju n e  23.
Air. and  Mrs. / \ .  Doney returned 
to the ir  hoim; on Mount Newton 
Cross l\oad th is  week a f te r  spend­
ing a week :it Penticton. Air. Doney 
attended the Masonic convention 
there,
Jo h n  Aiulerson, o f  Patterson 
Road, left on S a tu rd ay  last for V e r ­
non where he will a t tend  the Cana- 
di:in Scottish sum m er camp.
Air. and Airs. R. Nimiuo, of P r o s ­
ser Road, en terta ined  last week in 
honor of the ir  g randdaughter ,  
N orm a Carmichael,  w ho celebrated 
her 18th b irthday. I t  also happened
th.'it on this  day 60 \ e a r s  ago. Air. 
N im m o landed in Canad.’i f rom  his 
native Scotland. A  very  enjoyable 
evening was spent. A beautiful b i r th ­
day cake centred  the table, this was 
decorated  as a '“Scotch scene’' and 
was the h a n d iw o rk  of N o rm a  h e r ­
self. The invited guests w ere ;  Air.
and  Airs. Carmichael and Janie, Mr. 
and  Airs. J. N im m o  and family. 
Air. and Airs. A. Pitts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W .  Ibbetson, Air. and Airs. H ughes,  
Air. and  Airs. Kennedy, Mr. and 
Airs. R. Sm ith , Aliss H ea ther  Alc- 
Kenzie, Airs. D o rm a n  and Aliss 
Alary A largarc t  Salzar  from Alaska,
G E R B E R S ’ B A B Y  F O O D S ,  3 f o r   ........     29c
R O Y A L  C I T Y  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S ,  2 f o r  ......._.........29c
G A R D E N S I D E  P E A S ,  15-oz. t in s . .   .......  ........15c
B U R N S ’ C H I L I  C O N  C A R N E ,  t in ......................    .........34c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n ie h to n  —  —  P h o n e :  K e a t .  S4W
T h e  C onserva tive  leader spoke of 
the g ross  inefficiency of the depar t­
m ent o f  national defence under  the 
L ibera l regime. T rem endous  sav­
ings could be m ade w’ithout im pair­
ing  efficiency. “D o you th ink  Gen­
eral P eark es  w ould  mislead you in 
th is co n n e c t io n ?” he asked. “H e 
carries  m o re  evidence of va lour  on 
his b reas t  th a n  any other  .Canadian. 
N o  single m an  in C anada can speak 
today  on  na t iona l  defence with 
g rea te r  a u th o r i ty  than G e n e r a  1 
P earkes.  I  appea l  to  you to  return  
h im to  " O t ta w a  where be is sorely 
needed.” .
Scores  of N o r th  Saanich  residents 
met Col. D rew  a t  the rally. H e  a r ­
rived a t  Patr ic ia  Bay a i rp o r t  on S un-  
<lay" and  was en ter ta ined  that a f t e r ­
noon a t  a garden  par ty  a t  the g en ­










sty le  and  
. . . f rom
$3.50
A wonderful selection  
of sports shirts, swim  
suits, s p 0 r t  s jackets, 
slacks, sw eaters . . . 
everything that’s new  
and smart for work and 
play.
j D A R R E L  W .  S P E N C E —  F R A N K  I. D O H E R T Y  
1105 Douglas J u s t  T w o  D o o r s  f ro m  F o r t :b .c .
/  :
Y o u ’ll w clco ii ic  CAlA’E i n '  iiousr; 
J i n t  (or i I« s i i iou tim ess ,  Iij^lit 
botiy and dc lig lj lft il  boiK|iittl , . ,  
bccim HcitHuutfil iindiiigquidity  
ItritifrN y o u  rare vritn r. I t ’s the  
bcNt b uy  ill (iiic Caiiiidiaii W b is lty !
CALVERT HOUSE
CAl,Vt;tlT Dismicilis UMITCD, AMIItBSTIllIRO, ONT.
STRAWBERRY 
DANCE IS" " " 
SUCCESSFUL
Annit. 'il: s tra tyberry  dance of the  
B ren tw ood  C om m unity  Club, which 
a t trac ted  hundreds  o f  : :patrons last 
T'riday evening, proved tin on ts tand- 
ing  success in every way, Ivloitn- 
ta incers  o rches tra  sup()lied the nnisic 
and  dancer,s enjoyed the evening 
thoronghly ,
vStan I ’iiclcford acted as gcncr.il 
convener o f  the dtince while AIrs, 
i rn g l i  Alacdonald was in cliarge o f  
re freshm ents ,  An innovation tliis 
y e a r  was tlie serv ing  of  slraw lm rry  
shor tcake  instead of s traw berr ies  
and cream  and the change was 
w arm ly  commended hy those a t ten d ­
ing, •
In a flraw eondnrtcd  h\ TVd Tb.l 
Iowa,v, Mrs, Olsmi was the w inner  
o f  a case of  Inscions .strawherries.
T H t5  AlTVCRTISEMtNT IS t t O T  K i n t J S n U )  0 »  P I K P t A Y t P  SV T H f M t O I I O R  C O N I R O I  B O A R DOft iiY rtii; oovtiiisMiiNr 01* tiittmii coiuMRiA
MORE ABOUT
: , PEARKES;' :
(Oontlnued rrora T*aBo One)
u tc e  liial iie had known Col, Drew  
in iimalely since the Idrst Greiii W a r  
when the latter \vas ati arlillei'y com* 
mander, I'lol, Drew hiis.always inidn> 
,i,■lined ;i keen iiilerest iii ;old soldiers 
l i e / i s  a (lyiiiiinic lea'ler wlio iiierits 
the confideneu ami support o f  :al 
j iar ti i  o f  Canatla.' ; ;  ’
C o lo n e l  D re w  
In affable, mood, Coh, Di:ew m e n  
(loneil his iileasnre at; meeting iiiint 
her.s (if fon iie r  O n ta r io  friend,s in 
hiti n in id i e n c e .H e  spoke, ;of his d e e p  
a d n i in i l io n ; and resp e c t ; for: the Es* 
(■ininiidl-iSiinnieh/ (:andi(late and onget 
h is  I’e -e led ion  with a snlniianiia 
m ajority .
T o  ano ther  m em her  of  hi.s tmdi 
(,'iicc, O d ,  Cy Peck, V,C., C o l ,D r e w  
hronglit greetings imd rectdled ;ii 
friend,s|ii|i o f  long statidintA llotli 
t ieneral Pearkes and Col, Peck, he 
tioinied out, not only wear the Vic* 
loriii C toss  litn also iitiee (.'onsisieni- 
ly d o n e e v e r y th in g  in their power to 
assis t; , the ir  fellow m e n  in civilian 
life, ...........
SIMPSON BOARD:
The latest W allboard  
prepain*«d in whited 
4':x:6'SheetsL.......:....$1.6S
4 ' ' x : 7 P S h e e t s L . C L : L . . L $ 1 . 9 6 ,  
4 ' X 8: SheetsL..:...;"...:.$2.24
SIMPSON ^
" CEILING TILE::c
1 0  A.' ( A .  ‘' , 1 . D g - . .  C i ; d . X O  (L, X  ■ o 2 ' c
$9 per carton 
Garten icdyers; 71.11 feet.
' A  Complete Line of 
BUILDERS ''"SUPPLIES
I n : : :
: ' : ^ ' : ' : : L U M B E R ' : ^
3" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5", 
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock. 
:Any odd sizes gladly
sawn'.;:,"'
Tod Inlet - K eating 121M
. 'dOif
;LOWER^ PRICES
EVER, at Standard! Call in early and
,  ...................................................
A wbnderful event
""SAVE"oh (things";yoa:"need;/ ;',The;items ;li8ted:"be!o’w;:; ''''
^"^^CTN'GLU IN OUR JU
 ■' '■ '"""" '■ ' '"' '
Bedroom Suites Liholieum^ (Odd: lengths "
W hitewood Furniture
Chests of Drawers. " '"
Drapery Materials
Chrome Edgings 
Card T ables/: Electric and Ranges " ‘
• "V?
. "' XVJIIITPOPS
And Many Otheir;; Items
R(0om-Size Carpets 
Hall and Stair Carpet
Occasional Chairs
Chesterfield Suites
d e l i v e r y
Delivery
S a a n ic h
Sidney
p a r k i n m m m m im u m E L
LUMBER . . . 
BUILDERS^ SUPPLIES 
. . . PLYWOOD
Come in and look at some of 
our lower grades-good value!
1 x8 SHIPLAP :.|45.00 M. 
2X4 Premium ....... $45,00 M.
Less $5 per M. in thousand ft.
A good selection of '‘Degrade’’ Plywoods 
un':stdck:: at/'real:, lo\V;'.price8.::>'' Save"; money: 
orv"’ '
“ BECO" TABLE OR WALL PLANTEES-~Col6rful 
and decorative in design.  ̂ $19 40
From..,,.......,..:......,,........,.........:...... ® S  to: I
"NEW” TEMPERED PYREX




W ARE—  




COLD.PACK c A n NERS—-
'/Only.:..,,.',,,,,,.,...,'







* Zenitiv W6W nnd 
Coal Range." Reg' price *186:50. ■
:thia':'at: $130.00,
FOR RENT— Cement Mixers - W heelbarrows - Eleclri c Saws - Ladders « PImhbing:, Tools
." W h e n ; Y O U  " W a n t : p R O M : P T : ' S E i m o E / ;  S E E ; : u s  ' ; /
Pttmt'' Spmyers
H A R D  W A K E  - P A I N T S  -
B E A C O N  ru: F I F T H ,  Slclmsy.
(Bi'tiUh.' i h f :  1'm.t O ff ice )  ;, ^
ERIC SLEGG — 
B U I L D E R S ’ S lIP l'W R S
MAURICE SLEGG
• S A S H  A N D  D O O R S E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S
PHONE 15 ; — The .number' io r Lumber!; SIDNEY,
GEM" THEATRE,




T h u r s d a y F r i d
. J" ■;• ■ ■•Uj.'■ :...
■ ,1,:, . ■






. :/i 7 •, ,■,/ ; 1/ .. i, ■
MATINEE: '^Friday''-aud' '̂':Baturday: '̂ '̂ '̂'^
"  ' ';a i; l* 3 p 'p .s« i.
' j ,
"7/.
';'/":: "'':7 .''' : ; J''''''/'"''''''';'"':/'V




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Thursday, July 2, 1953.
ao/f
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C.,
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
B y  P e n in s u la  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g i n g  D irec to r .
M e m b e r  o f  B.C. D iv is ion ,  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ .A ssocia tion .  
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ssoc ia t ion .
M e m b e r  A y d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i rc u la t io n s .
T e l e p h o n e  28, d a y  o r  n ig h t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  b y  m ail  in C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
■t>ritish E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  j'^ear to  foreig;n co u n tr ies .  
A u t h o r i z e d  as  se c o n d  c la ss  mail,  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t t a w a  
D isp la y  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  o n  a p p l ica t io n .
Reflections From the Past
Thursday, July 2, 1953
A PROGRESSIVE STEP
M O  other single centre in Central Saanich or in North  
attracts more people every year to this district 
than Butchart Gardens. Because of the fam ed gardens’ 
exceedingly long and most harmonious relationship with  
th is part of the Peninsula, many of us at times are inclined  
to forget the major part it has played over the years in 
attracting tourists northward from Victoria and district 
1- A®®”  ̂ powerful factor in the developm ent of this
district for several generations.
saw the gardens illum inated at night for 
fii'st time. /M r. a^ Ross are fu lly  deserving
of community approbation for the progressive step which  
w as taken this year. N ight lighting of the gardens will 
increase sub^antially the numbers of visitors who come 
W Central Saanich and other parts of the Pen-
The fact that local craftsmen were responsible for 
carrying out the major construction job is pleasing to the 
entire community as well. t  to m e
ELECTRIGAL EXTENSION'
T H E  suggestiom^w^^ made some time ago that electric 
&  ̂ lm®s o fth e  B.C. Power Commission m ight be extended  
f  Spring Island to Galiano, Mayne
and other islands. Recently w e’ve heard nothing about 
thî s progressive step.^ The hope has been expressed by
^^x^r ®̂ '̂  that the plan has not been shelved indef-z'in itely;,,:/;■//. . / / . ' / V ■ " /■ " .̂nvxcx
alm ost im p^ sib le to fu lly  com prehend w hat pro- 
gjess  wouldTollow tJie ext®nsion of the Commission’s lines 
to Gahano, Mayne, Satuima and North and South Pender.
R A vould^be perhaps^th® most stabilizing factor in the 
m story ot those islands.
nia the Pow er Commission to make
w w l ?  extension is planned and>\ hen it will be carried out. -
-  ̂ ^ at^ ve^ pm ® ntk  O f  this nature cannot be 
com pleted overnight. But the public is entitled to some 
g s u r ^ c ^ h a t  they^a^^^^^^ ^ h e  s ^ e  c m i S y
South Pender
islanas. It IS to be erected by the provincial government 
A progress report on the construction of this bridge would  
be welcom ed by residents of the islands affected.
™ O U S A N D $ |p |E p ^
|T  would be difficult and not im m ediately significant to 
distrfct^^'Th«+^TB^^^^ number of veterans residing in this
 ̂ V* V i T l R t  XllG  n u n i I r f ' V v l S  p r i n o i  o v o  K1 i-v 1*0 v-. L i
"7'
77/7///://7_,. k inper/ i/ e re ra s /resr
district.^ That the n mber is considerable is _________
^ach veteran represents a member of the community who 
has wmrkedvanrl r «VAr! Bid J ”
37undehiable.:
to serve w ith  the Canadian forces.
The Canadian Legion is form ed of thousands of such 
^ tera n s . They are bound together "by t h h S S A M I ^ S ^
)777VS:’̂ ^ ^ ^ ;A S /^ (n n it; d
need for fraternity which is catered to by this vete organization. - vctcidut,
From the point of view of material ben'^fit to tBo 
f ^ r ^ W m J ^ ^ ^  ^ t i i i c t  hope; o f betterm ent
him in ® position of a returned man place
dwel-
fa tie m ight; w e l y ^  ^
this faction^ the Legion has its o\vn organization and its
ortSiwrN^®  ̂w  -  member orotheiw ise, may enjoy freedom from want.
; -At tnG pi GSGllt tunc tll6 IliGiyiOni Ic* rt T
' /i« ff  a/drive for members. T h e " ^
opportunity for co-operative profits. The various branches 
are mot busiimsses; They are able to operatA mi T l^  nre" 
sent scale. 'The group is seeking increased membershin
7 E a ^  the nation.Lach yeai there is a certain a m o u n t  of inrriaKifirt,-,
passed, both by federal and provincial Kovornments ro-
d s a S i e V  P.vservicemen" in s e n e m i’
-X • , , legislation pa.ssed or .seek further
legislation it IS only by the voice of zuich groinis as the
tlm oh • tbis reason that
« ia for
20 YEARS AGO
In  the reccnl ex a m in a t io n s  of the 
a.s.sociated board  of  th e  Royal 
Schools of M usic  cand ida tes  of G er­
t rude  M. S tra igh t ,  L.A.B., .A.T.C.M., 
weie all successful .  E o llow ing  were 
pupils l i s t e d : E lizaljcth  Hall,  P a tsy  
Gray, Mae W hite .  W a l te r  W ilson , 
Eileen J e f f e ry ,  M a rg a re t  Critchley, 
B a rry  Plall, H elen  K eyw or th ,  M urie l 
Hall .
C o n tra c t  fo r  the  cons truc t ion  of
m o r e  a b o u t
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One.)
“ F r o m  t h a t  d a te ,  u n t i l  la te  in 
A u g u s t ,  t h e r e  w a s  n o  w o r d  of  the  
H a l f  M o o n ’. T h e n  it w a s  s ig h te d  
700 m ile s  o f f  s h o r e  b y  C a p ta in  H a l l  
of th e  M a u n a  L o a ’, a p a s s e n g e r  
ship ,  p ly in g  b e tw e e n  H o n o lu lu  an d  
S an  F ra n c is c o .
“ L a t e r  a m e s s a g e  w as  f la sh e d  by 
the  l ig h t -k e e p e r  on  D e s t r u c t io n  I s ­
land , o ff  th e  c o a s t  of W a s h i n g t o n :  
‘H a l f  M o o n  s a i l in g  r o u n d  an d  
r o u n d  is land .  O ld  m a n  w o n ’t 
spctik .’
"1 th o i ig h t  m y  f a th e r  m u s t  be 
ill. A  ship , w ith  a c re w  of  seven, 
w as  jtu t  a t  m y  d isp o s a l  to  a t tem pit  
a re sc u e  v o y a g e  s o u th ;  bu t  th e  
e r  w a s  n o t  e n th u s ia s t i c  be-
a small boat b reakw a te r  a t  Sidney 
w h a r f  has  been aw arded  liy the fed- 
w-aj _ g o v ernm en t  to V ic to ria  Pile 
D riv ing  Com pany. T he  h reakw a te r
players were Mrs, Trench , Mrs, M il­
ler, Miss Page, M rs. Mogg, Mr. 
T rench ,  Mr. Mogg, M r. H oy t and 
^V. Colfer. H a r b o u r  H ouse  team in- 
d u d e d  Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. 
C harlesw orth .  Miss R u th  W alter,  
Aliss Di. C rofton,  T. 17 Speed, D er-e. I  li  ^ ‘u iiun ,  i .  r .  ;bpeed, iJe r-
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1  pleased ill read i n ' last 
b*’<'‘7  <'J T i l e ' Review a le tter  frotit 
AV. C. J a n t w  criticizing a spiirls 
;< coltnnn o f  mine that also  appeared 
in / th is  p,'i|i(jr, But vvliilc 1 ilo app re ­
cia te  some crltlcisih, I feet mbHi of  
/ / M r ,  J limes’ was tmjtisi nml, indeed; 
//■■'trivial. / ' “i;,'
/  ,;//! /: 1 /fee l my opinion' ; o f ; the H'iimc dn:
 , , / wan 7i|Uit(; j jn s t if ied ;  and I
reported  Hiinply witiit r  saw,
M r, Jaiite.-i ineiitiorietr th a t  T 'e r -  
7 rcnionsly re fe r red  to th e  local team
i(« “ S idney” , l i e  pointed out tha t  
tho idiiyei'H ; “a r e d r a w n  from S a a n ­
ich P en in sn la  Branch No, 37 I„egion 
area ' ' ,  I am  fully cognizant of that 
fact, 1 feel, however, the re  is liuUs 
point in r e fe r r in g  to  th e  team a.s 
“ Branch No, ,17 Legionnaires" ,  
.Everybody rcalizeti to  w h a t  team 1 
/ a m  re fe r r in g  w h e n /  J; say Sidney,/ 
T lia t  W a y  it' is easier and il itses 
letts D f  'I'he I'leview’fi vahiidde Hpace. 
j / ' r i i c r e ;  was little point in diRiigree- 
int! tdn'ittl till,' ])o,,r allow/ o f  the 
Ja n ies  Bay fjpadi, I, tmd everyone 
,//»■//./;/,/.',;i; nu'reed ■ 'Jie ' d ’tH'" a '■' t l io rm m hlv  
p o o r  spor t  and / a di.Hf,!race to ,  the  
;7777./7/"' '' 'g'aimtrand'/I:, nnders inod; 't ihd  'aympa-;
I hizcd wit 11 U m pire  T ed  / M ered i th ’s 
'77'/'77v//'/ p o s i t io n / , , /  /':,;.'/,///,,,.■■ ,/■ " : / /
:/:,,: Mr,;, Jam es; hlales, :' 'ihc vvhole tin- 
/ '7 ;  i ik a s a n tn c s s '  o f  d h ls  J t a m e  was inii i-
7 ,, ated _by” , the;Adctoriri  coach.' Jn ia l
IS tinite lriie. j But does it excuse Sid-
ney s .aidions?" D o tw/i wrongS ' make 
4 ,r g h t ,, 1, thiiik not,. The only \v«v 
[0 / have, ilealt (with h im /w a s  tiv iiave 
b  , was .obvious
7
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hat What everyone said; to, him went
ti, pile tetr aiiil b lit  the oilier, W r i t -  
ipK Ip , lh<; .league, as your  corrc* 
.spondeni' did, w;i,H the proper th ing
to do.,,' : /  ■,.,/ .
' /.AhlKiiigh ;lie seenis to  th ink j  was
wroiig; in .saying p itcher /  Don d t e iw  
toil 'hlpw lip';, Mr, J;tme»i on the 
o ther  , hand, is quite  iniHlaken in 
sm'ing, “ he asked to retire becattse 
d  a very sore a rm ". Actually, Coach 
Don Eors te r  took out Don becan.se 
he hud nnolher  iiitcher in reserve, 
H had no th ing  to  do with a sore 
arm,
A nd as far  as getiing  the facts are  
eoticenied, I am quite cai>ahle of  
'k ' in g  tha t hy ihy,se|f, ,1 would us- 
.siire ymtr imrrciipondent. W h e n  1
yMl’ help t.ir nnvuta;
eb'e,' I I! ; d i  f,,r it. T uj„,,,u,Mi tlic 
gatne iru thfiil ly  iind 11/  far as T am 
t /q u e in e t l  till my tacts wore correct,
■,JniuV'"2H,, l')5.U,'''' ' 7 ' 7 ' ' . ' .  , ,7/",’ 7 ' ' :
/■;;/"'
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I f the re  i,I tiny lefiovcr starch, 
ti.so it fo r  .y 'rnbhhtir  hea r th p  m i ,| I
t i l t j i i , :  I f  w i l l  g i v e  f t  t i i c e r  f i n i s h  I t h a n  s o a p  a n d  water .  '
ca u se  of t l ie  w e a th e r .  N e v e r t h e ­
less, we d ro v e  ahe ad .  A t  N e a h  B ay  
w e  le a rn e d  f ro m  c u s to m s  offic ia ls  
th a t  n o th in g  had  b e e n  h e a r d  o r  
seen  o f  th e  'H a l f  M o o n ’ f ro m  a n y  
of th e  f i s h e r m e n  o r  s a i lo r s  w h o  f re ­
q u e n te d  th e  p o r t .  H a l  G eo rg e ,  an 
o ld  In d ia n ,  to o k  m e  in his f ish 
boat on  a s e a rc h  as  fa r  as  th e  
U m a t i l la h  L i g h t  Sh ip .  T h e  fish 
b o a t  le ak e d  like  a  b a s k e t  b u t  w e 
m a n a g e d  to  g e t  b a c k  to  N ea h  Bay . 
I h e r e ,  a  m e s s a g e  w a s  w a i t in g  f ro m  
my f a th e r :
T o w e d  in to  L a  P u s l i  H a r b o r .
" T h a t  w a s  a  sm a l l  h a r b o r ,  so m e  
30 m ile s  s o u th  o f  C a p e  F la t t e r y .
I  _ s e c u r e d  a 42 -foo t b o a t ,  th e  
‘V ik in g ’, w h ic h  h a p p e n e d  to  be 
lo a d e d  w i t h  ice. T h e  c o -o p e ra t iv e  
s k ip p e r  s t a r t e d  a t  on ce .  T h a t  
n ig h t ,  as  w e  w e n t  o u t  b e tw e e n  
T a t o o s h  I s l a n d  a n d  t h e  m a in la n d  
in f o g g y  w e a th e r ,  t h e  s k ip p e r  c a m e  
be low . H e  le f t  o n ly  a y o u n g  b o y  
on  w a tc h  in t h a t  t r e a c h e ro u s  
w e a th e r .  I  fe l t  u n e a sy ,  b u t  n e x t  
m o r n i n g , h a d  to  t a k e  m y  h a t  o ff  
to  th e  b o y  w h o  t o o k  t h e  b o a t  
sa fe ly  to ; i ts  d e s t in a t io n .
L O N E L Y  V O Y A G E  
: /  “T h e  V s k ip p e r  p o in te d  ahead .  
‘T h a t ’s t h e  b o a t  y o u  a r e  lo o k in g  
for, a n c h o r e d  up r iv e r . ’ I t  "was 
,my " fatlter/,  all : r igh t, /7 ;B u t ,  he " had  ; / 
s u f fe re d  s e v e re ly  : f r o m  h is  lorie ly  
v o y a g e  of 97 days .  D u r i n g  t h a t  , 
t im e  he  h a d  c o v e re d  s o m e  5,000 " 
.miles, /w ,i thp ii t" 'once  7 u s in g 7 h is  / e n -  
,ghie. H  i s a n k le  s w e  re  e n o r  in o u s ly  
sw o l le n .  T h e r e  w a s  a  b u m p  on  
the, back- .o f : his" h e a d  f a s  " b ig  as  ./an
o ra n g e . : / /A ;" / ; s u d d e n 7 / ; s b u a l l7 /J i 'a  
th r o w i i : t h e .b o o m '  o y e r  a i td ;k n o c k e d  
hinv: .u n co n sc ib u s7 :sp /  t h a t 7  he  . Had 
lain  p t o n e  ; in 7 th e ;7 c d c k p i t7 f6 f / fo u r  
d ipu rs ,  // F p r / : ;seve ra l / /  days ,  / a ln io s t  
'b l i n d / f r o m  th e /e f f e c t s 7 o f ,  th e .  blow/ 
on his; head, . he ' rem ained  / helpless 
in '/his c a b in ;  while ,  t h e / ‘Half :  M o o n ’ 
.sa i led  her  self. / H i s  w e i g h t  h ad  
d r o p p e d /  40 p o u n d s .  7 H c .had  a lso  
. lo s t  h i s ;  h e a r in g .  /: T h a t ,  w a s  w h y  
he h ad  sa iled  a rd u iu l  D e s t r u c t io n  
I s l a n d  w i th o u t  s p e a k in g  to  th e  
l ig h t  k e e p e r .  H e  c o u ld  n o t  h e a r  
his ca l ls  and  w a s  t r y i n g  to  f ind  o u t  
for h im s e lf  w h a t  i s la n d  it  tvas,/ * 
“ Gtt th e  w h o le ,  h is " p ro v is io n  h ad  
la s te d  w e l l .  _ H e  7 fdu tu l  / h im se lf  
o v e r s to c k e d  w i th  b iscu i ts ,  j a m  an d  
b a t; p IV b u t ,s o m  e w h a t s h o r t o n f I p u r , 
p o ta to e s ,  to m a to e s  an d  liiiie ju ice.  
He u se d  n o n e  of  th e  SO g a l lo n s  of 
g a s o l in e  he h a d  t a k e n  f o r  th e  e n ­
g ine a n d  r e tu r n e d  w i th  tw o  g a l lo n s  
of th e  e ig h t  gallons, .of c o a l ’ oil he  
had  ta k e n  fo r  c o o k in g ,
" M y  f a th e r  h ad  •ach ieved  a r e ­
m a rk a b le  fe a t  in n a v ig a t io n .  S o m e ­
one  w e n t  .so far  as to  .say th a t  he
h.id e re a le d  a r e c o r d  fur  a s in g le -  
h a n d e r  at ,sea. H o w e v e r  th a t  m a y  
be, he c e r t a in l y 'e . s t a b l i s h e d  so m e  
so r t  (if r e c o rd  in v o t t lh fu l  evnlier-  
an c e  fo r  a m a n  of  77. W e  to o k  
him to M a y n e  I s l a n d  w h e r e  he  
p la y e d  like a  kid w i th  hi.s g r a n d -  
ch i ld ren ,  A liso n  a n d  A sh le y ,  an d  
.soon r e c u p e r a te d ,
“T h e  g a l la n t  lit le ‘H a l f M o o n ’,
.a b o a t  wll6.se r e c o rd  .should have  
r a n k e d  h e r  v a lu e  h igh ,  so ld  for  
$400, , i l e i u r e  b e in g  ,soUI, h o w ev e r ,  
she totdv' o n e  l a s t  / s lap  a t  m y  
la th e r .  M e  w e n t  d o w n  in to  h e r  
with a , lantern.. Oil ip the  bilge e x ­
p lo d e d  m h is  faeei” 7
As /G iq ita in  G e o r g e  A l .u ide  fin-
i.slied te l l in g  h i s / f a l l t e r ’a stor.v, the  
“ Cy E eck"  fippiTiached M aytie .  Is-  
liind, w h e r e  th e  /M a u d e  fam ily  had  
liveil f o r : jn a n y  y e a r s ,  ’/I'lu! C ap ta in ,  
like hi.s f a th e r ,  Inul b ee n  a R o y a l  
K avy  m an ,  1 k n e w ,  ; Hi.s p re s e n t  
jo b  as i i i a s te r :o f  tlie “ Cy/T’ec k "  an d  
p r o m o t e r  of; ,it,s t r a f f i c , ,m u s t  havn 
ca lled  for/,; m any, iier.sonal adju,st- 
.m e n ts , :  L ,a a k e t l  abo'ut Ih a t . ; ,  7
: T h e  C a p ta in  g r in n e d  a t  f h e  in e m .  
o ry  of hi.s o w n  (li ,sconiforture , 
“ W h e n  1 f irs t  c a m e  h a c k  f ro m  w a r  
se rv ic e  in th e  n a v y  1 .still had  th e  
nava l w ay  of  is.suing o rd e r s ,  for 
uiU! t h in g ;  ’S m a r t ly  w i t h  th a t  l ine! '
I u sed  10 sn a p .  'S m a r t l y  w ith  tha t 
l ii icl '  B u t th e  fcdks b a c k  h o m e  
l u r e  hOon fi.w.d m e ’,”
I 'e rl ia io i th e  Ciqitain'.s ta ll  son, 
A sh le y ,  n o w  a / c r e w  " m e m b e r  of 
the  “ C y  P e c k ” , a n d  hi,s y o u n g  
daugh le .r  .Mison. h ad  a i liiis lnu 'niv ' 
id j l i e i r ;  ow n  to  iviakb, S tc p h  re- 
itiai'ked. to Asldc.y, when ihey la ter  
inel fo r;  a in o m e n l  /o n  deck ,  “ N'ou 
h ave  a fair  n u m b e r  of  
a im a rd  to d a y ,  h a v e n ’t ; y o u ? ” '
/ A s h l e y /  g la n c e d  /  a f  / h e r  / shy ly ,  
w i th  110; t r a c e / i d  " i n t e r e s t  in bitsV- 
m 7 ! /n n B t e r s . , , ; “ Y c s ; 7 h e : s a id ,  ' J b u  
1 Ilk'. !( bc,/t w h e n  t!u.n, a u m ' i  „uy 
(i'i,h!!l”'7  ̂ " 7
,,,{*/’(»' Jh-,....Couf{iiUiuf) . ,
7 , M eeting a t  the A rd m o re  Golf 
Club on S u n d ay  fea tu red  a Salt 
S p r in g  Is lan d  team and  the home 
placers. 1  he visiting team  was vic­
torious. F o l low ing  are  the p layers :  
S a lt  Spring. D. K. C rofton ,  D. G 
CJrofton, J .  Hale , M'’. Evans ,  F . M o r ­
ns ,  C. S p ring fo rd .  P a d d y  Crofton, 
Rev. A itkens, A. W . D rake,  N. W.’ 
W ilson. A rdm ore ,  P a t  Hope, W . T. 
Sisson, A. Deildal, J .  A nderson ,  a !  
Haynes, C. Gamble, H. T. S. Hope, 
H .  L. W itherby .  G. S. P ownall,  A. 
Bastin.
O n b r id a y  af te rnoon, /Mrs. Joule, 
Sr., lent her  P ender  I s land  home 
fo r  a b ridge tea in aid o f  St. 
P e t e r s  A nglican Church . P rizes 
were won by M rs. A. E. Craddoek, 
M rs.  P. G rim m e r  and E. Cartnell . 
M rs.  Jou le  was assisted in serving 
by Mrs. .A. Symes and  M iss Ivv 
Logan.
Aliss \  e ra  Robson, accompanied 
by Miss^ Pierce, recently spent a / 
couple of  days visiting M rs. S. H. i 
Robson at Alai'iie Island.
Airs. W. A. Ale.xander en terta ined  
a num ber  of  young  ladies at the 
man.se at P e n d e r  Island on T h u r s ­
day in honor  of  Aliss L o rn a  .Suther­
land, of Vancouver. D u r in g  the ' 
a f te rn o o n ’s contests Aliss V e r n a  
H a n d  and Aliss Ruth  Alenzies were 
successful. I l i e  hostess was assis t­
ed at tea by her  sister, Aliss Sher-  
m.an. Guests included Miss AI. 
Dickin.son. Aliss F. H and ,  Aliss V. 
H and ,  Aliss AI. Tolputt ,  Aliss Isabel 
Corbett, Aliss Alae Bow crnian , Aliss 
AI. A. Smith, Aliss R. H . Alenzies, 
AIiss Beth B racke t t  and Aliss Grace 
Sherm an. ,
On 1 hursday  evening o f  last week 
a L iberal m eeting  a t  Pender Is land  
heard  an address  by Candidate AI. 
E. Jackson, K.C. T h e  speaker was 
siqiported by Air.;. Beckett, o f  S aan ­
ich ;  Ale.x M acD onald ,  of N o r th  
S aanich  and Airs. H . P. Hodges, o f  
V ictoria .  R. S. W . Corbett was in 
the chair. '
Airs. W. L. R ogers  and her  baby 
re tu rn ed  home to C ranberry  Alarsh 
on S a tu rd a y  f rom  Victoria. She 
was accompanied bv her sister, Aliss 
W e n d a  Johnson  and  Aliss B ro w n  
and  Aliss Nellie Rogers , all of V ic­
toria, who will spend a short holi- 
uay a t  her home.
Airs. King, accompanied by her 
daugh ter ,  Aliss Joyce King, a rr ived  
at Ganges on Sunday, They are  
residents o f  Shipm an, in England, 
i h e  visitors will be the guests o f  
M r. and Airs. R onald  O. K ing and 
Cohn King, “H ig h c ro f t”, Ganges,
M iss E leanor Cropp gave a picnic 
fo r  her  pupils on the beach at Fiil- 
fo rd  H arb o u r  on the last day of 
.school. .A few paren ts  were also 
present.
Conservative women of S idney 
and district will hold a meeting in 
I the \\/csley H all on Fridav evening. 
Speakers  will include Mrs. Alec 
Alonteith and Col. C. W . Peck, V.C, 
.Also present will be Airs. S. f '. T o l-  
mie and  R. L. Alaitland, K.C., V a n ­
couver.
Rev. and Airs. ATcNaughton, fo r ­
merly o f  Salt  S p r in g  Island, have 
been guests  of Air. and  Airs. A. C. 
Kyle at^ Deep Cove, p r io r  to leaving 
fo r  the ir  new hom e in Saskatche- 
wan.
The Review ’a 
Booĥ  Review
“ H i t l e r ” , by  A lan  B u l lo ck ;  O d  
h a m s ;  738 jtp. a n d  ap p en d ices ,  $6.
T h i s  is no t,  b y  th e  a u t h o r ’s p r e ­
face, a  r ev ie w  o f  N a t io n a l  S o c ia l­
i sm  in G e r m a n y .  I t  is a  p ic tu r e  
of H i t le r ,  th e  child, th e  y o u th ,  th e  
a d u l t  a n d  th e  ty r a n t .  I t  is s ig n i f i ­
c a n t  t h a t  th e  w r i te r ,  w h o  has  
g a in e d  ac c e ss  to  all k in d s  of  in ­
f o rm a t io n  a n d  m a te r ia l ,  sh o u ld
25 YEARS AGO
Chaplin and  Oswald, Vesuvius 
Bay*, breeders o f  poultry , w ho have 
specialized in the  p roduction  o f  P ly ­
m outh  Rocks, a re  gain ing  w orld  re ­
now n  for the ir  fam ous ■ birds. L as t  
week the S a lt  S p r ing  I s land  poultry  
f a rm  shipped e igh t birds to  the  J a p ­
anese Im peria l ;  governm ent.  T he ,  
local fa rm  has gained recognition  in 
this  _ coun try  an d  at the  VVemblev 
Exh ib it ion  in Brita in .  /,
In  a" tennis to u rn am en t  played be­
tween the H a r b o u r  H o u se  team at 
Ganges and  a team  from  Alusgrave 's  
Alountaiu on Sunday, the fo rm er  
p layers, gained/ a victory. V is it ing
s u m m a r iz e  
c h a n c e l lo r  i n 
the  b r ie f  ep i th e t ,  
ty^rant, AI a n y  
o b s e r v e r s  te n d  
to  r e g a r d  to o  
c lo se ly  the  r ise  
o f  G e r m a n y  u n ­
d e r  H i t l e r  a n d  
o v e r l o o k  th e  
th r e a t  h e  r e p r e ­
se n te d  to  all 
f o r m s  o f  denno- 
c ra t ic  f re ed o m .
T h e r e  a r e 
m any' i n t e r e s t ­
in g  f e a tu re s  to 
this som ew hat
th e  f o r m e r  G e rm a n
w a s  o n e  f u r th e r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  t h a t  
.saved th e  F u e h r e r  f ro m  in s ig n i f i ­
ca n ce  an d  w as p r o b a b ly  th e  m a jo r  
in f lu e n c e  in his  life an d  t h a t  o f  
G e rm a n y .  F r o m  h is  e a r ly  life  H i t ­
le r  w a s  an  o u t s t a n d i n g  o r a to r .  
O r a t o r y  o r  c o m m o n  h a r a n g u i n g  
a lw a y s  im p r e s s e d  h im  in . o th e r s  
a n d  he w as  u r g e d  o n  by th e  p o w e r  
o f  his pub lic  s p e a k in g .
T h e  s to r y  ta k e s  the  r e a d e r  
t h r o u g h  th e  d if f icu l t  d ay s  f o l lo w ­
i n g  th e  F i r s t  W o r l d  W a r  to  th e  
f ina l  d ays  f o l lo w in g  th e  c o l la p s e  
o f  G e r m a n y  in th e  S e c o n d  W o r l d  
W a r .  T h e  s a m e  m o o d y  in to l e r a n c e  
o f  c o n t r a d ic t io n  t h a t  fo rc e d  h im  
to  th e  le a d e rsh ip  o f  th e  n a t io n  w a s  
d i r e c t ly  in s t r u m e n ta l  in b r in g in g  
th e  f inal c o l lap se  o f  th a t  n a t io n .
T h e  life o f  A d o l f  H i t l e r  is th e  
s o m e w h a t  p a th e t i c  s to r y  o f  th e  
fall  o f  a g r e a t  n a t io n  f ro m  V i c t o r ­
ia n  p r o s p e r i t y  u n d e r  t h e  H a p s -  
b u r g s  to  th e  d e g r a d a t io n  of  d e f e a t  
a n d  p a r t i t io n .  T o  e v e ry  s tu d e n t  o f  
t h e  20th  c e n tu r y  th is  b o o k  is e s ­




Gala day in S idney to  be observed 
on D om inion D ay  will feature I n ­
dian w ar  canoe races a t  the S idney 
wharf.
A f t e r  a search party  , had  been o r ­
ganized to f ind  the m issing  L au re t ta  
E m e ry  a t  Alayne Is land , the young-
tion .  D u r i n g  th e  e a r ly  days  of  his 
r ise  to  fam e  H i t l e r  w as  n am ed  
S c h ic k lg r u b e r  by  his po li t ica l  o p ­
p o n e n t s .  T h is  n a m e  w as  la te r  to 
be  b o r r o w e d  w h e n  he  w as  a t  w a r  
w ith  th e  re s t  of th e  w orld .  I t s  
b .p i s  w a s  th a t  o f  th e  i l leg i t im acy  
of  an a n c e s to r .  B y  th is  ca lcu la t ion  
h is  n a m e  w as  n o t  H i t le r .  T h e  a l ­
t e r n a t iv e  a p p e l la t io n ,  h ow ever ,  w as  
false, s t a t e s  th e  w r i te r ,  as  th e  
illegitimacy w as legally covered up 
b y  th e  e a r l j '  H i t le r .
L az y ,  m o o d y ,  d i s c o n te n te d  an d  
r e a d y  to  g r a s p  a t  a n y  s t r a w  t o ­
w a r d s  h is  g o a l  o f  success .  H i t l e r  in 
h is  e a r ly  3 'outh is d r a w n  w ith  an  
u n f l a t t e r i n g  pen .  T h e  w r i t e r  sees  
h im  e n t e r  po li t ics ,  n o t  as  a f e r v e n t  
p r o ta g 'o n is t  o f  a  n e w  th e o ry ,  b u t  
as  a s t a r v i n g  m a n  g r a s p in g  fo r  an  
o p p o r t u n i t y  to  b e t t e r  h is  o w n  lo t  
a t  th e  e.xpense of  h is  fe llow s.
T h a t  m e n ta l  a n d  p h j ’s ical c h a r a c ­
ter,  a l l ied  wvith a s u g g e s te d  p s y ­
chosis ,  a m o u n t i n g  a lm o s t  to  a p e r
ANY BOOK
review ed h e r e  m a y  be o b ta in e d  
th r o u e h  th e  B ook  D e p a r t m e n t  a t
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ste r  was found in the d ispensary  o f  -  i---
A rchie  Georgeson 's  store, where she ' m o t iv a t in g  fo rc es
- - - - . . . to  th e  n s e  of a n  u n k n o w n  i l l i te ra teis assum ed to have been sleeping.
Air. and  Airs. H a r tm a n ,  Airs. B a l­
la rd  aiJd Air. C ham bers  were am ong  
passengers leaving S a tu rn a  aboa rd  
the I s land  P rincess  on T hursday .
Lost,  between Sidney and E x p e r i -  
inental S ta t io n ," one ca rriage  robe.
to  the  le a d e r s h ip  of  a n a t io n .  T h e r e
P lu sh  one side, w a te rp ro o f  the other. 
R ew ard .— Advt.
7 A .,"C ross ingham  and H . Peffo rd  
r e tu rn ed  to  S a tu rn a  Island 011/ T h u r s ­
day.
most important thing in the world . . .  futurel
If you’re now fmishing school o r  college, you’re looking for ft c.ueee 
that s «ntcrcsting,and rew ard ing . . .  that ofror.s a challenge and oppor* 
tunlty for advatKcmont. You want security, an assured income and 
important, satisfying tvork to do,
get into the new field of supersonic aviation — with the 
Cauadiitn Air Force!
rher& OP® fmmod/afffl o p o n /n o i  frt fho RCAF for youno him t<> train at ;
A
"'ill fliv* you 111* finotl Iralnlno you con flttV
filYllu Sow olrcmM and onulpmetU in m
Dodd# n o w , , ,  »o f ly or work on jol powmrl
.Vow can goi all ih« ‘’oerf* from the RCAP Caroer Couniellor <k»
r e c r u i t i n g  U N IT  
IMS Government St.. Victoria. B.C.
I  h o n e ;  E m p i r e  0626 o r  E m p i r e  9334
61-WrUo lodoy I* 
tho Dlroclor of Porionnol M a r m h i 0 »
WCAF Hotitiquarlori, OHawtt, ’
^  ^  » .  TARGET. . .  FREEDOM .f.
f::
:/7"' /"■.;, /," '"■ / /'■'
/:7'/;7/'":(/(//''-7":''




( P a r i s h  C h u r c h  o f  B r e n t w o o d )  
Rev . N. A. L o w e ,  B.A., L.Th.
Sunday, July 5
A lo rn in g  P r a y e r  10,30 a.m.
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S
R e c to r ,  R ev . R o y  M elv i l le
Sunday, July 5
H o ly  T r i n i ty —
L i ta n y  a n d
H o l y  E u c h a r i s t  11 .00a.m .
S t.  A n d r e w ’s-/;;-
H o l y  C om m union . . . . . . . .8.00  a  m
E v e n s o n g  ./..-....:.........:.7.30 p.m!
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—
H o l y  Com m union... . . . . .9 .30  a.m.
G r d d i J i a t e s / ) , / , ............
//■:/7/' ':///77/:/7.U:/'''//'''"7'.'/7/"//,7::;"7/''/v/;7'/'//;///:"7':/:':'/
::;:/■/" ' ■"■■' ' ':/;/■ '■'' "'7.' /
BETHEL BAPTIST
// /  /CHURCH/:" v""
B/EiAcON A v e n u e
s p e a k e r :  Air. S im s
S U N D A Y "  S E R V I C E S -
S u n d a y  S c h o o l    9.45  o ™
/ /M o r s h ip /^ e rv ic e /7 . . . . .1 1.00  a 'm ’ :
. W O N S A 7 i " “ “  ........
T u S d A Y - ? ” ' ’ ' ' " ’' ' ' ’
J  rai,se an d  P r a y e r  
S e rv ice  ' 77": '7 'm7/'
^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ O D Y  A V E L c b M
^  Sidney
e v e r y  S U N D A Y
T h e  L o r d ’s ; S u p p e r . 7 7 , I l . l S  a.m . 
S u n d a y / S c h o o l  a n d  7  
B ib le  Class..: .. ., .. .. .. .. .. .io.is a.m.
G o s p e l  S e r v i c e  . . . .. ; . :„ .. .,7.3o p ,m 7
e v e r y  W E D N E S D A Y
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
UNITED CHURGH
Sunday, July 5
S h a d y  C re e k —  ■
P u b l ic  wor,ship„, ,,,10,00a,m
St, r a u l ’s—
P u b lic  w o r s h i p  11.30 a.m.
7.30 p .m .
( . i ie s t  M im Z,,.r .
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
P a s t o r  C5, w .  B ro o k s
S j J i o o i  and  
B ih le  C la ss  9 .1s f t
M o r n in g  S e r v ic e  11,00  , i ' ,„ '
G o s p e l  S e r v ic e  p.tr
/ T a y c r  ;i,ul R ih ie  S t u d y  7,30 p.m .
> bililK PeDple, F r id a y  «,0() p ,,„ ,
Seventli-day 
Adventist Church
, . S a tu rd a y ,  J u l y  4
-Snbhath .School ........... 9 30 ,n m
I i c a e i i i i i g  .Service   10,45 a .m
D o rc a s  W e l f a r e  S o c ie ty  
l » t  a n d  .?rd T ucsd i iy ,  2  p .m. 
E v e r y  W c d n e a d a y  
I 'ck ly  P r a y e r  S c rv iae  7.30 p.
S E V K N T H . D a y
a d v e n t i s t  C H U R C I I
2735 R e s t  II.aven D r iv e  




'''/''''7;''' S e i E N G E " ; 7;'>'7'7 
Op C h r l .S t -
^ n  S c l m i e o i n c e l  e v o r y  S u n d a y
h tidy of iho UMson Sermon, 
at the corner of Beacon Ave.  
ami Lmn Saanich Road.
',/" ; " i;./v ;-vU7 *
C)
f )
/ .  7; ' '
# )
■7 >. .
Thursday, July 2, .1953.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PAGE FJVB
l i S f W P ^ *'aFj
FOR SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u t o  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  R d s .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  l u m b e r  se rv ic e  fo r  S aan ich .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  121M. P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 e v e n in g s .  2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
t r e s s e s  a n d  c u s h io n s  n o w  a n d  
av o id  d e la y  la te r .  A t l a s  M a t t r e s s  
S h o p ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9 tf
FOR SALE—Continued
A  - K  W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T  
g iv e s  y o u r  b o a t  e n g in e  th e  ad -  
v a n i a g e s  of  f r e s h - w a te r  coo l ing .  
G o d d a r d  & Co., P h o n e  S id n e y  16.
14tf
P E N G V I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  o w n  I n d ia n  sw ea te rs .  
H o m e - s p u n  w o o l ,  a n y  shade .  
W e a v i n g  le s so n s .  R u g  m a k in g .  
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  f o rm e r ly  of 
M a y n e  I s la n d ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1099 T h i r d  St., S id n ey .  2 tf
O N E  A C R E ~ w l r 7 i ~ S r R ^ i ; ^  
m o d e rn  h o u s e ;  g a ra g e ,  ch ick en  
h o u se .  P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n r y  
Ave.,  S id n ey .  ■ 16tf
B L . A ^ '  h u m i j s ~ s o 7 i 7 ^ ” p e r
3 -y a rd  load .  .Tim G ard n e r .  P h o n e  
S id n e y  30H / * 21tf
S E L L I N G  L A R G E  . [U IC Y  r ¥ d  
r a s p b e r r i e s  b y  c r a te  o r  b ask e t .  
S t a r t n g  to  r ipen  n o w .  W .  E. 
C a r ley ,  420 A d m ira l  Ave.,  S idnev .  
B.C. 25(2
G O A T S  M I L K ,  C L E A N ,  S W E E T  | 
a n d  r e f r ig e r a te d .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  1 
108W . 17tf
O V y i N G  T O  F.A .IL IN G  E Y E -  
s ig h t ,  I  a m  d is p o s in g  of m y  life­
t im e  co l lec t io n  of  books ,  C a n a -  
d iana,  A m e r ic a n a ,  a r t  a n d  old 
ou t-y)f-prin t b o o k s ,  etc. E v e ly n  
M . B ro w n ,  c o r n e r  of P la r d in g  
a n d  P e d e n  L a n e ,  B ren tw 'ood .  
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  53G, 23-4
B U R P E E  C A N N E R  A N D  P R E S -  
s n r e  co o k e r ,  130 ca n s  a n d  lids, 
$35. T .  P i lk in g to n ,  L o c h s id e  
R o a d ,  S id n ey ,  26-1
1 2-F T .  V - B O T T O M  
b oa t ,  as  new , $130. 
n ey  14Y,
P L Y W O O D  
P h o n e :  Sid- 
24-4
S E T  G O L F  C L U B S  . \ N D  B A G , 
$35, 2162 T h i r d  St. 26-1
4 F T ,  6 I N. AI ICTAL B F .D S T E A D ,  
n e a r ly  new , $5, Call  F r id a y  o r  
S a tu r d a y ,  C ave, W a in s  C ro ss  
R oad .  26-1
.5-H.P. . ( O H N S O N  O U T B O A R D  
m o t o r  in g o o d  c o n d i t io n ;  D u o -  
T h e r m  a u t o m a t i c  oil w a te r
h e a te r .  L a m b e r t ,  S id n e v  176M.
26-1
FOR SA LE— Continued
N E W
K e e p  Y o u r  F e e t  F lo w e r  F r e s h
D o u b le  C h lo ro - fo a m  I n s o le s — on 
the  m a r k e t  fo r  th e  f i r s t  time. 
L a d i e s ’ an d  m e n ’s sizes. 
W a s h a b l e  - C oo l  - F r e s h  
3 P a i r s  fo r  $2.00, p o s ta g e  an d  ta.x 
paid . M ail  y o u r  c h e c k  to  . . .
COCHRAN'S SHOE STORE
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
FOR SALE—Continued
A R T  S U P P L I E S  —  D I S C O U N T  
to N o r t h  S a a n ic h  A r t  C e n t re  
m e m b e r s .  C o r n i s h ’s. 26tf
S O L I D  M A H O G A  NAf G R A M O - ! 
p h o n e  w ith  30 r e c o r d s ;  4 ft. 6 in. 
m e ta l  b e d s te a d ,  n e a r ly  n e w ;  all 
f o r  $11, o r  w i l l  sell s e p a ra te ly .  
C ave ,  W a in s  C r o s s  R d. 26-1
L O T S  A N D  G A R D E N S  P L O W -  
ed. P r i c e  r e a s o n a b le .  P h o n e :  
S id n e y  58Y. 20-8
M O R R I S  C O A C H  ’40-8; E N G I N E  
re c o n d i t io n e d ,  $360; G u rn e y  e lec ­
tr ic  s to v e ,  4 7 b u r n e r s ,  as  new , 
$100. P h o n e :  G a n g e s  72K. 26-1
S T R A W B E R R I E S  A T .  O U R  
o w n  p a c k in g  shed . D o  n o t  sell o n  
ro a d s id e .  M rs .  I d a  F u n k ,  c o r n e r  
T a n n e r  a n d  ; E a s t  S a a n ic h  H ig h -  
' w ay . /"  ' ■ '23 tf :
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T I N G  
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
P o w e r f u l ,  m o d e r n  e q u ip m e n t  
to  sa v e  y o u  t im e  a n d  cos t.  7" 
E V A N S ,  C O L E M A N  & J O H N S O N  
; z7/::/7:,.77(b r o s ;7l t d .:7/v/ 7;: ,:";"7 
V ic to r ia ,  B .C.
B 3105; N ig h t s :  S id n e y  177 
/ / ’77':7.:/7:7'"'/""/'":/77:'(z "'""
$1,500 C A S H  W I L L  H A N D L E  
4 - ro o m  b u n g a lo w .  L a r g e  sitting- 
r o o m  w i th  o p e n  f i re p la c e ;  2 b e d ­
r o o m s ;  ca l j in e t  k i t c h e n ;  3 -piece 
P e m b r o k e  b a t h r o o m .  F u l l  price, 
$6,750. B o x  V , R ev iew . 26-1
A S T R A L  F R I D G E ,  S L I G H T L Y  
rised. S n a p  $95. M a y  b e  seen  
th is  w e e k  o n ly  a t  1101 F i f t h  St., 
S id n ey .  26-1
.'/SH O E-N E W S 7 
BOYS’ RUNNERS
11 P a i r s ,  s izes  1 to  S. B lack . 
R e g u la r  $3.25 for......... ...... ...$2.25
12 P a i r s  B la c k  B a se b a l l  R u n n e rs .  
S izes/1  to  5, R e g .  $5.25 fo r  $3.95
/ 7 P a i r  O h lo r o p h i l  so le .  R e g .  5.95; 
/ ' S izgs 2/ to  S./ /iS'ow-/.;............$4.45
S h o e s  fo r  th e  W h o l e  F a m i ly
COCHRAN’S
—  P h o n e  123 —
316 B e a c o n  A ve .  "■/O/// S id n e y
LEADERS MUST 
ALW AYS LEAD . . .  





See w h a t  you  can  b u y  th is  
w e e k  in the  [(rice b r a c k e t  
b e tw e e n
$1600 $2300
’49 Chrysler Windsor 
( ’51 Chevrolet Sedan 
’50 Monarch Sedan 
’51 Meteor 2-Door 
’51 Chevrolet 2-Door 
’51 Ford Coupe 
’46 Buick Sedanette 
’50 Chevrolet Sedan 
’47 De Soto Sedan 
’50 Ford 2-Door 
’46 Oldsmobile Sedan
N O  GIVE-.A.W /\.YS— N O  T R I C K S  
—  J U S T  T H E  B E S T  V A L U E S  
O N  T H E  I S L A N D  a t  I S L A N D ’S 
L A R G E S T  D E A L E R .
WILSON • 
MOTORS LTD.
YATES at QUADRA  
VICTORIA 
H .Q .  f o r  Chev; -  O ld s  a n d  C ad il lac  
W E  L E A D  T N / n e w  C A R . /
■://'7 /7 7 ;:.7 , / . B A L E S 7 T 0 '0 !:; .'''7":.
B U IL D IN G  — C O N T R A C T IN G /D E C O R A T O R S
F l o o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in i s h in g
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R ;  a n d  
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
FRED MADSEN: /
i  175 Q ueens Aye., Sidney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 —
BRICKLAYING
A N D  S T O N E W O R K
—  F r e e  E .s t im a tcs  —•
LEN BO’WCOTT
440 L o c h s id e  - S id n ey  
P H O N E  149
7  I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T O R  
7" 7: ) : U A B I N E T " M A K E R  (  7  " ■ ^
PAPERHANGING AND
■'7''':/;.7/:7'''7:p a i n t i n g /"/
PHONE; Sidney 300
p lu m bing , HEATING) E’TC
FAIR AND SQUARE 
Building and Repairs
: O (■'"/
P ainting  and Papcrhanging
F R E E  F S T I M , \ T F . S  
P r ic e s  S u re  to  Be Riglii, 
S a t i s fa c t io n  G u a r a n te e d  
&
JACK McQu il l a n
K eating 106K - Brentw ood, B.C.
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
E L E C T R I C A L —  R A D IO
Electrical Contracting
M ii in te n a n c e  - A ltera lio iif i  
F ix tu r e s  
— E s t i m a t e s  F r e e  —-
R; J. McLELLAN




P r o p r i e t o r :  M o n t y  C o l l in s  
. \ u l h o r i z e d  a g e n t  fo r  co l lec t io n  
a n d  d e l iv e ry  o f  T .C .A ,  A ir  E x ­
p r e s s  and  A i r  C a r g o  b e tw e e n  
S id n e y  a n d  A irport ' .
Phone for F a s t  Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C o u r te o u s  S e rv ice
" W E L D I N G : : ' ' ' " '
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
COX'S REPAIR SHOP
'"■■"/ '' L ch Cox, Prop.
-  Corner First and Bnzan «
L E G A L  and A C C O U N T IN G
a  S. PENNY
B arrif itc r  * S o l ic i to r  -  N o ta r y  
S id n e y :  W e d ,  a n d  F r id a y  
2.00 to  . ioo  ii.nt.
Phone: Sidney 23.5, and QiM29
V ic to r ia  O ff ic e ;  C e n t ra l
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
'SPECIALISTS'
' I N "  '
»  Body and Fender Ecpaira 
® Frntne and W heel Align-  
mcnt" ■■" ' /
® C a r  P a i n t i n g  
® Car Upholttlcry nttd Top  
"•■Repairs' ■;
“ N o J o b  T o o  LfirRc o r  7 
. • T o a .H in a l i ' !
Mnoney’s Body Shop
937 V iew  S t   - E4177
Vancouver at V iew  - B 1213
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
M I N I M U M R A T F S  
Sian Anderaon, Prop. 
Office i n  B u b  Depot
::T U R n e R " ^ e e t ':
:METAL:7W0RKS:'
1042 Third St., Sidney
.'('.'PHONE7 2 0 2 :' :•' '/' .7.'"
C. D, T u r n e r ,  P ro p ,
• : ®  ■' 7 / ' ' ' ' ' (
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
PankvS - Roofing 
Eavestr0ugh - W elding
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
TRADE AND SAVE
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
Third Street - S idney
VVc B u y  an d  Sell Anticjucs, 
Curio.s, F u r n i tu r e ,  C r o c k ­
ery ,  T 00I.S, etc.
SHAVINGS! SHAVINGS!
I m m e d ia t e  d e l iv e ry  of  sh a v in g s .  
O r d e r s  t a k e n  fo r  w o o d  a n d  s a w ­
dust ,  D r y - la n d  w ood ,  n ev e r  been  
in s a l t  w a te r .
SAANICH FUEL
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M 
___________   23tf
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
T h e  H o m e  of  G u a r a n te e d  
“ G O L D  S E A L ” U S E D  C A R S
1952 Dodge. C u s to m  Sedan . A u t o ­
m a t ic  t ra n s m is s io n ,  r ad io  an d  
h e a te r ,  s. co ve rs ,  s ig n a l  a rm .  
P a in t ,  G y p s y  g ree n  m eta l l ic .  
O n ly  10,000 miles. S ee  th is  
o n e  to  a p p r e c ia te  its value .
   $1050
1941 D e S o to  S edan .  R adio  ;ind 
h e a te r .  O n e - o w n e r  c a r  in 
[ le r fec t  co n d i t io n .
D o w n  P a y m e n t ........
1951 C h e v ro l e t  D e Lu.xe S ed an .  
/H eater.  A n  o.xceptional g o o d
S7„    $650
1949 . ' \ng l ia  F o r d  C oach .  . \ n  ideal 
sm all  c a r  fo r  the  fam ily .  
D o w n
P a y m e n t ........................
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
Y o u r  D o d g e  a n d  D e  S o to  C a r  and  
D o d g e  T r u c k  D ea le rs
1033 Y a te s  - 1061 Y a te s  a t  C o o k  
P h o n e :  G7196
P E R S O N A L — C o n t in u e d
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
S e e k in g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  o r  ho l i ­
day, o r  p r o fe s s io n a l  c a re  d u r in g  
s ickness  an d  co n v a le sc e n c e .
S T .  M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C,
B e lm o n t  279 
P o s ta l  a d d r e s s :
B o x  B, L a n g f o r d  P .O . ,  V .I .
42tf
* s  S p o r t  G o l y r m i
V * m ^  4,
Weekly Report on Activities
FOR RENT
N E W  S T O R E .  S E E  J. S P E E D I E ,  
B eacon  a t  S ix th .  P h o n e :  S id- 
ney 138. 26-1
C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  $4 D A I L Y ;  
w h e e lb a r r o w  ( r u b b e r  t i r e d )  50c. 
Sk ilsaw s , ,$2.50. G o o d  s to c k  of  
c e m e n t  a lw a y s  on  h a n d .  M i t ­
chell & A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  Co., 
L td .,  S idney .  51 tf
C A L P I N E  B U N G A L O W  C O U R T , 
Sa.anichton. H o u s e k e e p in g ,  2 
units ,  fu lly  m o d e rn ,  witli R ock-  
,gas a n d  oil. I-’h o n e :  K e a t in g  
541-'.______________   2 1tf
i 3-RM , C O T T A G E  O N  W.VTdFR- 
front.  P h o n e ;  S id n e y  244X. 25tf
K-M MOTORS
LTD.
P H O N E :  B e a c o n  5822
WILLYS CARS— - JEEPS 
TRUCKS
S E E —■ DRIVE —  BUY 
A N ew  TVl'̂ illys Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R
BETTER VALUES
: I N  L O W - M I L E A G E  A I  
7  7 - U S E D  C A R S; .
B E T T E R  B U  Y S / T H A N  E V E R !
C H E  V  R O L E T  :2-"D O b  R  
( f a s t - B A C K / S E D A N ;
/ H  e at ie r . : /E x ce  11 en  tr co  n
■■"■ditipn. ;/';'/'7/ : /  
7Eull//price;., .T ’
A l O R R l S  O X F O R D  
S E D A N .  ; C o n d i t io n  like 
/ n e w , / H e a t e r .
/ . /F u l l  price..;.....7
' S T U b E B A K E R i 'U H A M / -
7:p i o n : /2 - d c /)Gr / /C l u b
7  /: / / / /  / / S E D A N .  N e w  w il l te -w all  
t i re s .  I fc o n o m ic a l .  P e r ­
fect condition. / S O K
;/( / T u l l  p r i c C . . . : 7 . . . v i - ^ S /€ >
■ | / C |K A :  F O k D  > ^-T on  P I G K U T  
~  ' ^  0 11 e o w n e r . /Q ri 1 y  26,000
MISCELLANEOUS
j T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  O F F E R E D ,  
Deep Cove, to  V ic to r ia ,  daily, 
M o n d a y  to  F r id a y .  L e a v e  7 a.m.. 
r e tu rn  5 p.m . S id n e y  355F. 25-1
N O T I C E  —  S A V E  $50 W H E N  i 
p u r c h a s in g  y o u r  d ia m o n d  r ing .  ! 
L e t  u s  p r o v e  it to  yo u .  S to d -  j 
d a r t ’s J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  S t re e t ,  I 
V ic to r ia ,  B.C. 15tf !
R O S C O E ’S U P I - I O L S T E R Y  — A j  
c o m p le te  u p h o l s t e r y  se rv ice  a t  j  
r e a s o n a b le  r a te s .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  ! 
365M. B i rc h  R d.,  D e e p  G o v e . '
I N V I S I B L E  M E N D I N G  D O N E  
the N u - W e a v e  w a y .  M rs .  W .  
Lun iiey ,  1884 F i f t h  St.,  S idney . 
P h o n e  153Y. / l 8 t f
H A Y  B  A L I  N  G, A U T O M A T I C  
wire. \V ilk e n in g ,  S id n e y  319Y.
';,/24-4-
/miles./ I n  a b s o l i i t c l y A ' l
c o n d i t io n .
F u l l  price;,. ;; . . . 'V-fi-*w9lF
| Q ^ ^ J : > ( I - V M 0 U T H  : "S E D A N .  
J .« /y 'u tU  J [ 0 a t  e r, V e r y  c lean
th r o u g h o u t ,
I 'u ll /pr iee ,. . , . ,
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone; Keating 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saaniehton, B.C.
7 A IR  T A X  1. /'
B.C, A m U N E S LTD.
. / / e  , •
V A K C O U V F R  A .M ,F . ,  R.C. 
P H O N E ;  S I D N E Y  278
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  122F S ID N E Y  
— Light: Hnuling of All Kiuda™ 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottlea
HOTELS — liESTAURANTvS
BEACON" CAFE
C H I N E S E  F O O D  every Batur- 
day from 5,30 till niiduiglM. 
F'or re.nervatioiiR or take 
home orderiH, Phone 186.
-  Cloiied nil <!ny Mpndny *—
DOMINION HOTEL
, . . . •v iC T O U T A ,
Excellent Accommodation  
A t 111 0 ? p h c t c 0 f R e a 111 o 9 [d t a I i ty
. • Moderate- Rates' ■.....
W'm, J .  C la r k  — M aiii igcr
J n d la iv . :S w e a te rs  - L in o  R ugs ,  
itll .sizcti - L in o  by  th e  y a r d  - 
Altnihanical T o y s  •• F ig u r in e s  - 
N o v e l t ie s  - H eater ,s  an d  S to v e s  
- S to v e  P ip e  - l u i r n i l u r c /  - 
'I'oohs " fjla.s.'t C u t t in g  -  P ip e  
an d  P ipe  l<'ittingK - C r o c k e r y  
and  t.ilas,'*vvarc - U iibbtTs and  
Slioesp etc;,  etc,
YcbI W e Have ft . . . See
MiiBon’s Excliangfe
U, Grossitdimigv P r o p .  
Sidney. B.C. Plioiie; 109
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
I N V I T E D !  / :: : :
'( JOHNNY’S ' /
BARBER SHOP 
Beacon Ave., opposite The Bank
$1050
1 A  J  1  F O R  D C O U P E .  L a r g e  
t r u n k  c b m p a r tm tm t ;  1947 
m o t o r .  Reliab le  
t r a u , s p o r l a t i o n . . m ^ L * ‘̂
U C I l J l Q  S T  U D E B  A K E R  R l-T O N  
P I C K U P ,  E x c e p t io n a l ly  
c lean  c o n d i t io n .  G ood
 ..$1050
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  F R O M
K-M MOTORS LTD.
1107 Y A T E S  .ST, A T  C O O K  
P H O N E ;  Bcacon(5R22
A utho r ize r l  W il ly s  Salo.s
•■’"• :':• ' ' f ind /S erv ice . ' .
WANTED
T O P  P R I C K S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
grade,'; of Iieef. veal, Iam b  an d  
. pork) P h o n e :  1;’. ,LL‘)2 or  B e lm o u t  
/ ' J  12G7«ve'i)inga','7: ?.Stf
S 1̂  \< VH C E s  (,;»i O A \V O M A N ( I - (9 ii 
l igh t  w o rk  for a few liour.s tw o  
day.s a w eek. T h e  lieview', .Shl-
COMING EVENTS
T H E  S H O A L  B A Y  G R Q U P ( G A R -  
/ den p a r ty .  J u ly  8, 2.30 to  5 p.m. 
:./:M r ;s7 ' /M e n a g h ’s , / : .“ Cozee" f /C o t” ,' 
• M a r in e  D riv e . H o m e - c o o k in g ,  
/"Variety / s t a l l : / /T  25-2/
G E N E R A U / M E E T I N G / Q F / L
cral .‘\ s s o c i a t i o n  will be  held 
T h u rs d a y ,  J u l y  9 a t  8 p.m., St. 
A n d re w ’s H a l l ,  S id n ey .  All 
m e m b e r s  u rg e d  to  a t te n d .  26-1
'TH E O i i E l J ^ ^
/ : f o r / S i d i i c y /  and.///North/ Saaniclv i 
/area'- A d l l / /b e : /h e ld  /b h /  Tuesday,/!: 
7 ' / Ju ly  7,/:frbnt: 2 / to /4 / ,  p : in . / /a t , : th e  I 
; S c h o o l / /B o a rd  "Office, S idney .
(B y  D:ive B ro w n )
I t  looks as if  the S idney M e r ­
chants  have finally hit the ir  s tr ide. 
L:ist week the girls came up with 
two brilliant w ins to move a couple 
of matches closer to f irs t  place in 
the W o m e n ’s Softball League. A t 
this w ri t ing  they trail the f ro n t  
runn ing  Individuals by three, games.
1 he)' opened this week by beating  
Copley Bros. 5-2 in Sidney. I t  was 
their first victory over the city team 
this year,
W ednesday Jocelyn Richm ond 
pitched a sharp  two-hitter,  edg ing  
the Individuals 2-0. It wtis [Vrobably 
Sidney’s lu/st pitched and best pl.ay- 
ed games o f  tlic year.
League Slandings
W on J..ost Pet.
1 ndividu.'ils .......    9 5 .643
Co|.>ley Bros. ......  8 5 .615
S ID N E Y  M E R   6 8 .429
P it t  and H olt ........ 4 9 .308
Mrs. Tomlinson 
Circle Secretary
'The evening cicrle o f  the. Ganges 
United C hurch W^omen’s A ssocia­
tion held its monthly meeting re­
cently in the church hall, with M rs.  
Cyril W’agg in the chair in the ab ­
sence of  the president.
'riie resignation of  the secretary, 
Mrs. G. E. Reynolds, owing to leav­
ing the Island, was accepted with 
reg re t  and her  position will be taken 
over until fall, by Mrs. J .  T o m lin ­
son. /
P lan s  were made for an apron tea; 
and  hom e cooking stall to  he held, 
un d er  the convenership of  M rs. 
Colin M ouat,  Mrs. J. H . McGill, 
M rs.  J. Tomlinson, on September 
10 in the church  hall.
"I here w il l  be no /meeting du r ing  
Ju ly  and "August,/ the n e x t  will / talcc 
[dace as usua l  on the last M onday  
/ill ■.September.'"/.- /,//■■■:/."/7/ /;■//'
/ T e a  hostesses were klrs./ Reyn bids 
and  Alr.s. W’agg  and a silver colIcc- 
t ip n /  w as/  taken / fo r /Jh e ' /  beriefit '/bf// 
the,/.,funds'/V/;,"/,/"-■//■:::: 77'7'-"/'"■/•:/'//:’/
F o r  the second Sunday running  
there  w as  a  16 and  under ball game 
at the  park. All V ic to ria  teams are  
in the m ids t  o f  playoffs and aren’t 
p a r t icu la r ly  a n x io u s  to come out to 
Sidney. Coach Don F o rs te r  is fa ir ­
ly certa in ,  however, there will be a 
g am e ne.xt Sunday .
I t ’s a bit late bu t  it still may mean 
! so m e th in g  to som ebody tha t N o rth  
I S aanich  H igh won the E. N. W r i g h t  
I trophy. N .S . to o k  it by a w i d e m a r ­
g in  over M ount N ew ton  and Royal 
[O a k .
I Constable G. F. K ent o f  the Sid- 
j ney detur.hment, R.C.M .P.,  prcsent-  
I cfl the troph.v lo the school in a for­
mal cerem ony Ju n e  18. C o n g ra tu la ­
tions to s |io r ts  reiiresoiUiitivcs /Marie 
C ooper and  Phi! P au l  for a job  well 
done 1
CARD OF THANKS
:/ T  wish ■ t o / l h a n k  D r.  \V. H .  R o b -  
ert.s,: n u r se s  " ,an d ,  .staff ‘ o f  / /Rest 
H av e n  ho.spital for th e  w o n d e r fu l  
ca re  g iven  m e w hile  a  p a t ie n t  the re ,  
a i u lT o r ;  th e  /f low ers  and/ c a rd s  "re­
ceived from  iny  m a n y  friend,s d u r ­
ing  iny  i l ln e s s , ""
/Mrs, M a r y  H o l m e s ,
26-1 / // /̂ ,̂ 7 '" '"  A l l / B a y  R oad ,
OBITUARIES
'I; V N E R—-Oii W e d  tied say, J tine 24, 
19.53, C h a r le s  T y n e r  of  S id n ey  Ls- 
land, p assed  a w a y  in / tb c  V c te r -  
" an ’.s ho sp i ta l .  H e  w a s  b o rn  in 
C iu in ty  Sligo , I r e la n d ,  a n d  fb rn i-  
erly  res ided  at F a i r y  B a n k ,  .Mta. 
anil V ic to r ia  b e fo re  r e t i r in g  to  
S idney  I s la n d .  H e  leaves,  tw o  
da i tgh lc rs ,  M rs .  J a n e  E. D re an ,  
III \  iciuriii,  and  \ e r a  K. M aybee ,  
of A s h c ro f t ,  B.C.; a  son , B rian ,  of 
S id n ey :  four  sistor.'t in V a n c o u ­
ver, iind five g ra n d c h i ld r e n ,  H e  
served w i t h  th e  C an tid ian  F o r -  
es lry  C o rp s  in th e  F i r s t  W a r  and  
wa.s f o rm e r ly  a in e in b e r  of th e  
" I'ae'ifie- C lub, •' :'.7'
T h e  Rey, Is’o y  M elv il le  co n d u c te d  
fu n e r a r  se rv ic es  i,ni .Sa turday , J iinei 
.17, at l,.F) p,nj,, in C h a p l in ’s F u n e ra l  
Chapel fcdloweil liy c re m a t io n ,  ' 
."'"/ '/ 26-1
.gone a b t  so u r  . . . th e se  d ay s  w e  
h a v e  to  m o w  the. hawn tw ic e  a 
w eek  and it takes  cons tan t  v ig il­
a n c e  to. keep  th e  w i ld e rn e s s  t h a t  
l u r k s  ‘ooyond  o u r  fences f ro m  e n ­
gu lf ing  us. W h a t  a c in c l r . g a rd e n ­
ing  would be w ithout the  bugs. 
W h a t  little h o r ro rs  they are. . . .  I  
h ave  no //squeam ishness  a n y  m o re .  
L ,c a n / s q u i s h /  a / /b u g /o E  slicC"/a'"slug/ 
i n /A w o /A i th o u t  /a;:/t/remor.": 7 A:/ ca^ 
of" de IT i s//d li s t///aii d ;/a/ /sp r a y /g u  n ; a re 
m y  const. ' in t co m p an io n s .
T h e y  A id  
/ I n  spite of- pests, Ju n e /  is a m o n t h  
a pin/son can/iireally/lbve':: : 7  s t r a w ­
b e r r y  / s h o r tc a k e , / / gre/enZ/ j j e a s / /and  
n ew  l ib ta to e s /a lo n e /m a k e .  iC w o r t h i  
while . T h e n  th e re  a re  th e  v e lv e t  
n ig h t s  /i w h e n  th e  m o o n  /m a k e s  
q n ic k s i lv e r /p n  /th e  sea, th e re  is th e  
l ieau ty  .and fragrance, of ro se s  an d  
a p a i r  o f  rb liins  ra is in g  a  fam ily  
in the  libic tree .  A s  th e  b icyc le  
set/ w o u ld  say:/  “Ju n e  sciu ls m e .”
/ S o m e t h i n g  t o  th in k  a b o u t :  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  , . , ' ' r o m o r r p w w i l l : be  
better if; yon started / today to im -  
' [ ( I 'O V C .  it,///'" / ■ ;■ 7'
Final Meetmg 
Of Jimior Red 
Cross For Term
T h e  final m eeting  o f  the J u n io r  
Red Cross  was held in the N o r th  
P en d e r  Is land  school, T h u rs d a y  
T h is  m arked  the  closing day for  the 
sum m er  holidays.
T h e  meeting was presideil over  by 
-Alan Sandover. T h e  secretary, P a m  
Cousineau. gave the/ report and  the 
treasu re r ,  Jo h n  Allan, the financial 
report.  I t  was suggested  th a t  th e i r  
funds  be sent to  the Cripple Chil-  / 
d re n ’s F u n d  and O verseas Relief.
M rs .  G rim m er,  the teacher, gave 
a very  heart)" vote ,of thanks to  the  
P--T..A., fo r  the ir ;  help and prbv'i- 
sion of m any th in g s )  they could/ h o t  / 
o the rw ise  have h a d )  A lso /to / M rs /  // 
Brackett ,  who each week has  cbme 
to the school one  day  as'/pianist,  to 
p rov ide  music lo the .school.
C orona t ion  sc rap  books had been 
given to  t h e /p u p i l s , ; and /a f t e r /  the/y/: 
I 'ad placed their  collected pic tures 
and  ppr trai is / /of/: the Queen///and 7 the  // 
C o rona t ion  ce rem ony and  var ious  
b tlier  views, these were judged  Ijy 
Miss Sherlock, head librarian, fo r  
A lberta . W . Shirley  and  Mr. B ing­
ham , of P o r t  W ash ing ton .
M rs. S t ra k e r  s[)oke some, very ap­
p ropria te  w ords concern ing  the idea 
o f  the books and  the patriotic in ­
fluence. and  the memories these 
would; a f fo rd  in the days to come, " 
when Jo o k e d  a t  and  rememlicring : 
the C oronat ion  of  Queen Elizabeth, 
) : /P rizes  were given as f o l lo w s :
Rayruond /Dainels)/:iQO /
Ikmi C o u s in e a u : p r im a r y : F ra n k ie  
Rribr ,  Dianne P r io r ,  Kalhie Aiken, / 
Bobbie Allen.
T h e  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  pre.sentcd 
by the president, M rs, C, H o g ar th ,  
to each juipi 1, a  " C oronation spoon. 
,;Tea was served by the ladies of  the /// 
P,-T,A;, M rs, / D, T ay lo r) /  /Mrs, C, / 
H ogar tlf , ' ' /M rs /7/D,:/ Dennis,:;M'rs.;:, R)(/ 
Allan, alid M rs ,?D , Cousineau) jiresi-; 
d en t  of P .-T ,A ,, and Mrs, H): A uch-  / 
/lorlouit! : poured lea. T here  w as a 
 ̂ good a ttendance o f  visitors,
(  / Qhaperone/ yotir  cigarctQ^ )̂ ^̂ ^
I letrit'' 'go"out"''alone,''"""' '/■'/-/'■■-■■
PERSONAL
F U N F J U L  D I im C T O I lS
Thomiu>iii Fmii«)iir«l Home 
—  E s ta b l i s h e d  1911- -  
F o r m e r l y  of  W in n ip c f r  
( ieo .  P ,  T hom ,son  • J .  L . I rv in g  
I 'E R B Q N A L I Z E D  SERVICE, 
102.5 Qundni St, . | ‘h, G2616
D R Y  C L E A N E K i ,
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
P H O N E  216 
Beacon at Fifth —  Sidney
IP YOU HAVE A 
HEAR/ING PROBLEM 
Got In Touch with
A C O U S T J G O N  O K  V I C T O R I A  
L T D , ,  102 .Stiibari I tu ih iing ,  cm 
Y.'ttes .St„ o r  d ro p  a line In B o x  U, 
e / o  tbi.s p ap e r ,  o r  P h o n e  B 4524 
co l lec t ,  for  a p i io in tm en l  at o u r  n e x t  
m o n th l y  c l in ic  in S idney .
A C ( H I S ' r i C f  IN O b' V I C T O R I A  
/I.Tl,), h av e  all  late.sl ttchmlific aid.s 
for th e  h u r d -o l -h e a r in g - -p lu .s  th e  
ex p e r ie n c e  ndces.mtry to  p r o p e r ly  
fit Niime to  individuiii needs, " D o n ’t 
p i l l  II  tli i,  w r i t e  or  call .........
ACOUSTieON OF
/ ) ) )  / ; 7" ) v . i c j t o h t a , ,  /
J ’he  (iiily f irm  hi'ddlug reuu lt ir  
/ r n n in h ly  climes,; S crv ice  to, all 
""/makes (if iu w trn tn e tu «,":" /// '
^ "(.--„ ( 7 / ::,:)'/7-""" ■7)26*4
S K I  N NY -01 R I.S! (''lAl N T  T f ' i  JO 
Ib.s, N ew  P ep  too." T ry ;  famoui^ 
O sire .v  ’I '.mic T a b le t s  for flmihle 
re s u l t s ;  n e w  heidiliy '  fjefili,' licw 
.vitality ,.  I n t r o d u c to r y  .size only, 
6(U'./ ,AI all dn igg ij i ts ,   ̂ , (,
_J^ l^ l^ A L  DIRECTORS
SANDS MORTUAiI y ” "”
■■/■// .■ ' ,7( '7 ' / ( ( /7  LIMITED/' "■(:/'(/,/„/■'/./.'( 
Fuucr.al D i r e c to r s  
“T h e  M e m o r ia l  C h a p e l  
' ' 'o f  "ChimcH’’'''"', ('■)'
T h e  .Siuids F a m i ly  a n d  A ssoc li i lM  
An hbitahliRhmmit De.dicati!i(l 
,/"/" /-■'.//' 'to' S e rv ic e  ,',"■■"'■"
Q u a d r a  a t  N o r t h  P a r k  S t r e e t  
D ay  arid N ig h t  S e rv ic e  —  E7S11
N o w a d a y s ,  f a n n e r s  a rc  o f ten  lo o  
b u sy  to  .spare lir iu) fo r  trip,s in to  
to w n .  That ' .s  w h y  m a n y  find ti ic  
B ank  ul M oiiirear .s  “h a n k iu g -b y -  
m a i l” se rv ice  p a r t i c u la r ly  inseful, 
' .riiey .save t im e  and  t ro u ld c  b y  h a v ­
in g  the  po.stm an do th e i r  b a n k in g  
fo r - th e m .
B a n k in g  by m a i l  is , .qu ick ,  to o /  
I/>epo/s it ,s and  ban  ki n g  i n a 11'u c ti on  h 
rece ived  b y  the  B./ o |’ /M, t h r o u g h  
/Post c la im  im m e d ia te  a t te n t io n ,  
M a n y  a f a r m e r  n iakes a p rac t ice  
Hturding in "hiH / p o u l t t ' y / p r / l i Q  
,st ock  chequc.s fo r  d epo .s i t  in hi,s
MOHE A BO U T
"'TOMORROW//
^ ( O o n t l n u o d  f ro m  P a g o  Ono)
riuge i.'i till.; hiuiitained ab i li ty  to  
ch o o se  am iab ly  b t ' tw e e n  tw o  tick-. 
ctH to th e  balle t ,  a iunv"'<lresfi:Or n 
lotul o f  m a n u re  fo r  th e  g a r d e n , ’’ 
G a /oo t .s l  h o w  did I get k ta r le d  on 
th is  .subjec t A
' Lonklng  for a re f re sh in g ly  (d i f -  
fe ren j  dre.s.sing fo r  a  ca b b ag e  
".salad? /"/('Ntuv g re e n  " eabbau 'e  Is 
.''delisl)'' r igh t  ncivv.). M ix  tlireci 
tahlespooiiR  . o f  so u r  e re am : with  
o n e  q u a r te r ;  o f  a/ cup  of / v in e g a r  
a n d  t wo, l i'n.'»pi((,<ii,', o f  In o w n  suua r.  
D tuible  o r  t r d ib .  thi,-7 an 'iount if 
you ; lire m a k i n g / f o r / a  fam ily ,  to s s  
in the shri./i;l'1ed eabhage ',  attd th e re
y o u  tll'e,
• T h a t  sw ee t  s e n t in ie in  a b o u t  th e  
nty ti tcry  of  . g r o w i n g  tl t ingti/ ha«.
.saving.s a c c o u n t ,  a l o n g  w ith  h is  
p a s s b o o k  w h ich  th e  B, o f  M, p e o p le  
in a rk  up and  r e tu r n  by  t h e  fo l low -
inu; post.
I f  y o u  find it in c o n v e n ie n t  to  g e t  
in to  to w n  d u r in g ;  b a n k i n g  h o u r s ,  
w r i te  o r  c,’dl J a c k  H a r d e r ,  acco u t t t -  
a n l  of S id h c y ’.s B. o f  M „ te le p h o n e  
n u m b e r ,  S id n e y  193. H e  will g l a d ­
ly p ro v id e  y o u  w ith  full d e ta i l s  
a h o u t  b a n k i n g  by  m a i l .  O th e r w is e ,  
yoit iiimbt: (Iroj) i n t o / t h e  B. o f /M ,"  
n e x t  t im e  y o u ' r e  i n / t o w n  aiid p ick  
tip a / y o p y / " o f /  flic bat ik 's  ' l e a f l e t /  
ab o u t  th is  / t t s e f u r  l in io -sa v in g  se f-  
•vice.,'/////.■"/;/""■/,'
/Y,'''''/'(LfiJin)'Y';))..'..';A.','.
"PORK" L O IN /'R O A Sm -' '/ 
(Thick oiifi) ......................... LB. 6 9 * '
/COTTAGE. ROLLS— /(" ("•''*((
......................... LB. 7 3 “(Any woiffht)
SMOKED JOWLS—*
......... ............... LB. 4 5 “
ORANGES—.
. ( : '  ......
BANANAS”—.
' 7  (G'ol( 'l(DV 'ri'p/c)),,! '' ,'J,.. ',(„.^„),,! ') ,
x ' a n t a l 6 u p e ^ ( ( /
' ) . ) / " { J 'u m b o ) ^ ; : , ; ' y . , , . / p
SHOPPING HOURS j m .
2 ' , ' D o z . / ' 4 5 “ ..
( 2 , ; ' l ^
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SALT SPRING ISLAND DOCTORS 
ARE HONORED ON DEPARTURE
A  reception, sponsored  by the was the p resen ta t ion  o f  silver cigar- 
b o a rd  of  the  L ady  M in to  Gulf Is-
i
i".




lands  H osp ita l  and  the Salt  S pring  
Is lan d  Cham ber  of  Commerce, was 
held  recently  a t  H a r b o u r  House, 
Ganges, in hono r  of, and as a fa re­
well to. D r. and M rs.  D. A. Boyes 
and  Dr.  and  M rs. G. J- Ankcnman, 
w h o  are  leaving the  Island. The 
party, w hich was un d er  the general 
convenership  o f  M rs.  J .  H . Deyell, 
with Mrs. J. B. Acland co-convener, 
was attended  by over 200  guests.
T he  floral decorations o f  the hotel 
rooms, in which shaded  an t i r rh in u m s 
played a p rom inen t part,  were beau­
tifully carried  ou t by Mrs. A. R. 
Price, M rs. J. Mitchell and Miss 
Ju n e  Mitchell. A  la rge silver bowl 
of pale blue delphiniums, pink an ­
t i r rh inum s,  white cam panula and 
pink roses centred the m ain  table at 
which tea was poured by the heads 
o f  local organizations—M rs. J. G. G. 
Bom pas, 'M rs .  A. M. Brown, Mrs. 
W .  W . Hippisley, M rs.  G. H. 
H olm es,  M rs. L. G. Mouat,  Miss 
C. T .  Motherwell, M rs.  George St. 
Denis, Mrs. F, C, T u rn e r ,  M rs.  C. 
J .  Zenkic. Those assisting the re­
freshm ent convener, M rs .  L. P a r ­
ham, w ere :  Mrs. A. E. Duke, Mrs. 
M. R. H eath ,  M rs. R. T. Meyer, 
Mrs. J. G. Micklcborough, Mi.ss 
M uriel H arr in g to n ,  Miss D orothy 
Micklcborough, and the servitcurs, 
u nder  M rs. Gerald Bullock, included 
M rs. W . H . Bradley, Mrs. Peter  
C artw righ t ,  M rs. W .  E. Dipple, Mrs. 
A. Francis.  Mrs. J. E. Foster, Mrs, 
M ary  Fellowes, M rs. A. J. Mac- 
W illiam, Mrs. Austin  Wells, Mrs. 
I .  S; W hite .
Presentations 
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ette boxes to the  gues ts  o f  h o n o r  
and  Ijouquets o f  flowers to  the ir  
wives. Lieut.-Col.  Desm ond C r o f ­
ton  spoke briefly  ab o u t  the good 
w o rk  done by the  doctors  on Salt  
Spring,  an d  M rs .  W a r re n  H as t ings ,  
ch a irm an  of the hospital board, m ade 
th e  presenta tions,  Elizabeth  W ells  
and  P en n y  P e te rson  presenting  the 
bouquets.
D r .  Boyes an d  D r.  A p k en m a n  
cam e to  Salt S p r in g  Ju ly  1, 1950, 
and to o k  over D r .  W .  G. M eyer’s 
practice. They w orked  toge ther  fo r  
one y ea r  then D r.  Boyes left, fo r  a 
year, a t  the V ancouver  General,  
w here  he po s t-g rad u a ted  in obs te t­
rics and  gjmecology. W h e n  he re ­
tu rned  to  Ganges D r .  A n k cn m an  
w en t for  a y ea r  to  Victoria , w here  
he po s t-g rad u a ted  in su rgery  a t  the 
V e te ran s ’ Hospita l.
D r.  and  M rs .  Boyes and  the ir  
young  dau g h te r  leave at the end  of  
June  fo r  V ancouver ,  where he  will 
take a p o s t-g rad u a te  course  fo r  th ree  
years  and  a f u r th e r  y e a r  at a. M o n t ­
real hospital. D r.  A n k en m an  is also 
go ing  to take a  y e a r ’s pos t-g radua te  
course in pa tho logy  a t  V ancouver  
and will then con tinue  with his s u r ­
gery/ F o r  the last three weeks he 
has been at N ana im o ,  ac ting  as 
locum tenens fo r  D r.  L ar ry  Gio- 
vando.
In spite o f  the coolness o f  the day 
several o f  the y o u n g e r  gues ts  took 
advan tage  of the  new sw im m ing  
pool w hich in its lovely s u r ro u n d ­
ings will undoub ted ly  prove a g rea t  
acquisition to H a r b o u r  House.
G A L I A N O
A Sunday  school ])icnic w as lield 
a t  S inc la ir ’s beach on F r id a y  after­
noon, Ju n e  26, organized by St. Mar­
g a re t ’s Guild. M rs. E. L orenz was in 
charge,  assisted l)y Mrs. D, Taylor, 
S u n d ay  school supe r in tenden t;  Mrs. 
S. P a g e  and Miss K. F oster .
M r .  and  M rs.  R. E. Marshall, 
N o r t h  V ancouver,  are spending two 
weeks a t  their  cottage a t  Twin 
Beaches.
M rs .  C. M organ  with h e r  grand­
son, David, a rr ived  on Saturday to  
spend the sum m er m on ths  at her  
co t tage on Active P a ss  Drive.
M rs .  W . K. McLeod, o f  Prince 
R upert ,  with her  small son, is visit­
ing  her  m other ,  Mrs. R. E. Morgan.
W eek-end  visitors to the  Island 
include T ed  Mathews, G o r d o n  
H ovey  and A. H. S. Goold.
M rs .  W ilmot, o f  Vancouver, is 
s tay ing  a t  one of the  G arner  cot­
tages.
M r. and  M rs. H orie  arr ived on 
S a tu rd a y  and  will spend a  holiday 
at the ir  sunrmcr home on W halers  
Bay.
Miss Pa tsy  Callaghan and  l.ona 
Campbell have arr ived to spend the  
su m m er  at Galiano Lodge.
M r. and M rs. John  R obinson have 
re tu rned  hom e afte r  spending  the  
pas t  month  in O tta w a  v is i t ing  their 
son and  daughter-in -law , M r.  and 
M rs .  Jo h n  Robinson, J r .
Chaperone y o u r  cigarette  —  d o n ’t 
let it go  ou t alone.
f rom  R edw ood, Calif., to  spend two 
m o n th s  a t  R. P . W i lm o t’s cottage at 
V esuv ius  Bay, w hich  he has taken  
fo r  tw o m onths .
M r.  an d  M rs .  E dw in  I. Lane a r ­
r ived on Saturday ' f rom  V ancouver  
and  are  spend ing  a m onth  or tw o  at 
th e ir  su m m er  cottage, Vesuvius Bay.
M r.  and  M rs .  R. A. D iff in  and  
the ir  d au gh te r ,  Nancy, re tu rned  to 
V ic to r ia  on T hursday ' a f te r  a  few 
days a t  G anges w here  they were  
v is i t ing  M rs.  D i f f in ’s parents,  Mr. 
and  M rs .  T h o m a s  W . Mouat, W e l-  
b u ry  Bay.
M a jo r  and  M rs .  W . A. R:ithbun, 
w h o  have  been visiting the h i t te r ’s 
paren ts ,  M r.  and  M rs. F. H . N ew n- 
ham , fo r  a  w eek  a t  L ong  H a rb o r ,  
r e tu rn e d  last  S u n d ay  to Pentic ton.
M iss  A g n es  Robinson, R.N., has 
r e tu rn e d  from  V ic to r ia  to the  n u r s ­
ing  s ta f f  o f  the  Lady M into  G ulf  
I s la n d s  H osp ita l ,  a f te r  three weeks’ 
leave of  absence.
M rs .  G. H .  E . Keleman. who has 
left G anges fo r  a  five-week holiday, 
is v is i t ing  her  fa the r  and sis ter  in 
P r in c e  R u p e r t  and  will afterward.s 
spend som e tim e in V ancouver with 
h e r  d au gh te r ,  M rs .  G. L. M urray .
M iss  M yrt le  N ew nham , Calgary, 
w ho  has  j u s t  re turned  from a trip 
to  A laska ,  is spending a  week at 
L o n g  H a r b o r ,  v isiting her  parents ,  
M r .  a n d  M rs .  F . IT. N ewnham .
SOUTH PENDER
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M r. and  M rs. J o h n  M a g o r  and  
f o u r  children  arr ived last  Sunday 
f ro m  P rince  R upert  and  a rc  guests 
fo r  a  m on th  a t  Aclands.
M iss  A lb e r ta  Creason arrived on 
S a tu rd ay  f rom  V ancouver an d  is the  
gues t  fo r  a few days of M rs .  R. T .  
M eyer  and Miss Dorothy' Mickle- 
borough , T a n t ra m a r ,  V esuvius Bay.
R. P. W i lm o t  a rr ived  on Satur­
day* from  V ic to r ia  and  is spending 
tw o weeks a t  his cottage, Vesuvius 
B a y . ' ' /
M r.  and  M rs.  E. B. MacMillan 
le ft  Ganges on S a tu rd ay  to  spend 
some days in Victoria, w here  they 
will be guests  o f  M r. an d  Mrs. S. 
Baylif.
M r.  and  M rs. C. W o o d  arrived 
last T uesday  from V ancouver  and  
a re  spending a. m onth  a t  Vesuvius 
Bay, guests of M r. and  M rs.  R. T. 
B ritton ,  Byway House.
M rs. C; A. Bury, w ho yvas accom­
panied by h e r  son, D onald ,  return­
ed on F r id a y  to Revelstoke, a f te r  
spending tw o w e e k s " a t  Gauges, 
visi t ing  her  parents.  Rev. and  M r k  
J. G. G. Bompas.
7 7 M f ! : and" M rs. Ray : C alcu tt  arrived 
on S a tu rd ay  from Vancouver to 
’ month7:af7;their;7Vesuvic
Mi/mge andTfsetton m One Tmek lire!
m m  i i ®  “Qoiibi
,





Btiilt to go in OFF the road— 
bring out the load—pile up plenty 
/ of mileage ON the highway! Comei 
"7 7 i about th is  great
‘'dpuble-duty ” tire soon!
LOOK FOn THE “ HIGH SIOM”  OF QUAIITY
M E X f  T I M E  Y O y ) !
■"
R  i‘
C A M M m n  W H I S K Y
You and your gueiit* will 
enjoy ilio dbUnctivc, difl'cr- 
ent flavour of Coronntion. . .  
•  (ine CanitliaiT Whisky of 
Buellow »inooilinc.s»l
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! , QOODERHAM ft WOtlTS LYD.
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Mr. and Mrs. W . R. McCutchen 
' and family, Vancouver, arrived re­
cently at Ganges, w here  they are  
guests fo r  a  week or  two at H a r ­
bour House. C. Broad, Vancouver, 
and  Siddy Terence, P o r t land ,  Ore.,  
are also guests fo r  a week.
T h e  s ta ff  of the Salt Spring Is- 
land school held an eiid-of-thc-tcrm 
beach party'; a t the home of  Miss 
Olive Monat; W ellbury  Bay, , pn 
T hursday ,  ,
"Miss J a n e t  Bompas, R ,N „  who has 
been visiting her  parents,  Rev, and 
M rs.  J ,  G. G. Bompas, left  011 F r i ­
day for B erm uda where she is jo in ­
ing  the nu rs ing  s ta f f  of the K ing  
E d w ard  Hospital 
Miss Y v o n n e /M o u a t  : relufncd on 
T uesday  from Victoria whcie she 
had /been attending N orm al school 
and i.s/ spending the sum m er holi 
diiys with her parents, M f,  and M rs 
1.7 G. Moiiat,  Rainbow Road,
M rs. E ,  D. Smith, w ho has spent 
the past nine inonths on Salt Spring 
Is land  visiting her son-in-law and 
daugh ter ,  Mr. and Mt's. J. II, Dcy- 
ell.'>, 'I 'anlr.imar, ) ’esu\iu.s Ray, flew 
to her home in T o ro n to  last Friday.
Rev, and Mrs. B, K nipe and liieir 
little (laugliler relnrned l.ust T’ues- 
day  lu Shawnigan l .ake tifter :i 10- 
day visit; to Vesuvius Bay, guests 
o f  M r. and Mrs, R. 'I', Britltm, By­
way IT0 U,SC. ;
C. O k i i r  Kenwurthy arrived on 
Sattirday  from Victoria to ciilehrate 
his 90th h i r th d i iy W ith  his soii-in- 
liiw ; and" dattghler, "Mr.//and! M rs.,  
l'‘rank  :, .Sharpe, , with ; whoin:,„he., is 
/spcnditig a w e e k / ,011/ Salt  Spring 
."Islaitd,".""""\/ , ■'/'
Mr. and  M rs.  Ja m e s  T rav is ,  o f  
Victoria, have spent a  week w ith  
Mr. and  M rs.  H um e, a t  G la-H um e. 
Mrs. T ra v is  is the cousin  o f  M rs. 
Glazier, M rs.  H u m e ’s m other .  M r.  
and M rs.  Glazier have been on the 
Island fo r  the past m o n th  also.
Mrs. M cGusty  has  re tu rned  to the 
Is land  af te r  a b r ief  stay* at Ganges 
Hospital.
T he  Capital City Y a c h t  Club held 
its womeii’.s predic ted  log race on 
S aturday ,  Ju n e  20, to Beilwell H a r ­
bor, holding a  dance in the  evening. 
About 20 boats a r r iv ed  in the bay.
Mrs. M acD onald  has been the 
guest o f  Mr. and  M rs. Amies. M rs. 
M acD onald  has been do ing  work on 
her  home here.
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Teece visited 
their daughter .  Mrs. Amies, for sev­
eral days. Mrs. .'Vmies held a tea in 
their  hono r  on Tuestlay, June  16.
A  few fish have been caught lately 
in the harbor.
M r .  and  M rs .  Conkey, o f  V an c o u ­
ver,  were  the  gues ts  o f  Mr. and  Mrs.
M u rre l l  fo r  a week.
M rs.  A. P r a t t  re turned  f ro m  a 
v is i t  to  f r iends  in Vancouver, last 
Tuesday .
M r.  and  M rs .  H a l l  left fo r  V ic ­
to r ia  las t T h u rsd ay ,  w here  they  are  
is i t ing  her  aun t ,  Mrs. Rose.
M rs.  N o rm in to n  is in V ancouver  
w ith  h e r  daugh te r ,  Joan, an d  ex ­
pects to r e tu rn  home shortly.
P 'rank  P r a t t  le f t  on Thursday* fo r  
V a n c o u v e r ;  also  M r. Steele an d  Mr.
P iggo t t .
M r.  an d  M rs .  M urre l l  a re  v is i t ing  
th e i r  sons and  d au g h te r  in V ancou-  4, QV. Greene, 
ve r  an d  Chilliwack, fo r  a  w eek  o r  
10 days.
T h e  P .-T .A .  gave a  lieach picnic 
f o r  school closing, last T hu rsday ,  
w h ich  th e  cl ii ldren  especially much 
en joyed . T h e  children p resen ted  
th e i r  teacher ,  M rs .  Rashleigh, w ith  a 
p a i r  o f  b ea u t i fu l  towels, and  the 
P .-T .A / gave h e r  a  nice conipact.
M rs .  R ash le igh ,  w ho has ta u g h t  on 
M ayne/ fo r  tw o  years, is not r e tu r n ­
ing  a f t e r  the  holidays but is going 




T he M ayne Is land  H o rt icu l tu ra l  
Society held a tea an d  f lower show 
at the home o f  M rs .  N a y lo r  last 
T hu rsday .  'The show  p roved  an u n ­
qualified success ;ind m any  beautiful 
flowers w e r e  show n, despite the u n ­
seasonable w ea ther  o f  recent weeks.
P rize  w inners  were  as fo llows:
Roses, best bloom, 1, \V. G reene ; 
2, M rs. Jones.
Roses, th ree  blooms, d iffe rent 
colors, 1, C. R. U nderh il l .
Bowl, climbing roses, 1, M rs. H ig -  
g in b o l to n i ; 2, Miss U nderhill .
Collection g a rden  f lowers,  1, M rs.  
R o b e rts :  2, M rs .  F os te r .
.A.nterhinums, three , 1, M rs.  F o s ­
te r :  2. M rs.  M aiden.
Delphiniu.ms, 2, M rs .  F r a n k  P ra t t .  




Mrs. D. A. Boyes and M rs .  T .  F. 
Ayres were jo in t  hostesses recently 
at the la t te r ’s home, Ganges, when 
they en terta ined  several gues ts  at- a 
sur|)rise post-nuptial sh o w er  given 
in honor  o f  M rs.  Roy C olem an, nee 
Yolande Decosse, R.N., w hose  re ­
cent w e d d in g  took  place in Seattle.
T he  room s were decorated  in a 
color scheme of  pale g reen  and 
white, s tream ers  and balloons o f  the 
prevailing  shades  were used  in  a 
se tting  o f  pastel roses and  syringa.
T he  guest o f  honor w as the  recipi­
ent of many lovely g if ts ,  p resen ted  
i n ' a  rose decorated basket  by her  
hostess on beha lf  o f  the  f riends 
present and o the rs  unable to  a t tend .
T he  supper table, a t  w h ich  M rs.  
VV. Pashley  presided, was covered
with  a beau tifu lly  em broidered  cloth 
cjf g ra ss  linen and  cen tred  with a 
taper-l i t  f lora l decorated  show er  
cake o rnam en ted  in pale green, w h ite  
and  rose.
Follow'ing supper the guests w ere  
en te r ta in ed  by M rs .  Beulah H u n t  
with  fo r tu n e  telling, and  am ong  
those  presen t w e r e  M rs .  H . C. A lex ­
ander,  M rs.  A. M. B row n ,  Mrs. E r ­
nie Booth, M rs .  G. Bilton, M rs. C. 
N. B row n , M rs .  N els  Degnen, M rs.  
K enne th  F letcher,  M rs. G ordon  
G raham , M rs .  W a r r e n  Hastings,. 
M rs.  B eulah  H u n t ,  M rs .  A!e.x M c ­
M anus,  M rs.  E. M ortenson ,  M rs. 
Pashley',  M rs. A u s t in  Wells , M rs .  
I r a  S. W hite ,  M iss  F ra n ce s  1-ees.
D o  n o t  d r y  w e t  f u r  t h a t  has  b e e n  
w o r n  in a ra in  o r  s n o w  s to r m  n e a r  
h e a t .  I n t e n s e  h e a t  in ju r e s  fur.  R e ­
m o v e  e x c e s s  m o i s tu r e  w ith  a d r y  
c lo th  a n d  h a n g  t h e  fu r  in a  coo l  
p la c e  to  d ry .
CANVAS GOODS a>ib. w
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886) *
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 F eet W ide—G 4633
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS
/ / T i  n  I  f
Radio CKO A
Hour"
with R E V . J. A. R O B E R T S  M inistry o f M usic and M editation.
A Presentation  of
E S T A B L I S H E D
1867
a C F U  W E R A L  C O .L m
734 B roughton St. ® Parking P rovided  ® E m pire 3614
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Bowl pansies, 1, E .  L it t leda le ;  2, 
Aliss U nderh ill .
M rs. L loyd  Reynolds with  small 
son, F ra n k ,  re tu rn ed  to  B eaver  
Point, on S un d ay  a f te r  spending  ’ a  
fevy/" //days : yvith"/ their/ "/relatives///in ' 
Ladysm ith . B/:;;/" 7/":.7’;/7/; '77..//'/"////"
Recent gues ts  at" T a rn  b rae  / w ere  
M r.  and /Airs.// Finney, AVest "Van­
couver ; M rs. K. Kelly, W e s t  V an ­
couver.
/ Airs. E rn e s t  W r ig h t ,  f rom  the 
Cariboo, has , been spending , a/, few/ 
days with  her  sister, Airs. /D. D o u l-
g e r . ) 7 '/.////■""•', /"•/’' / / /
G ordon Reid le f t  on T hursday ,  fo r  
Como/x for the .summer t r a in in g  
course With the ,  R.C.A.F,
7 Aliss D onna  Clark, who is the  
guest o f  her sister, M rs .  F re d  H o l-  
lings, leaves on "Wednesday, accom ­
panied l)y her  nieces, A n n a  and 
V ale r ie  Hollings, to spend two 
weeks, at /Qualicum Beach; / /
CHRISTENING
c e r e m o n y ; : / /
O n S unday  a f te rn o o n ,  Ju n e  28, a  
ch r is ten ing  ce rem ony  took  place in 
the  B u rgoync  Bay U n ited  C hurch. 
I t  w as  conducted  by  Rev. J." G. G. 
Bompas.: T h e  fo l low ing  children
were christened, R a n d le  W ayne, 
Pliylis Jean, G lo r ia  C aro l ,  and M a r la  
D iane Bennett ,  ch ild ren ,  o f  Air. and  
M rs .  J o n a th o n  B e n i ie t t ; A.ngela 
A lay , ; d au g h te r /  of, M r .  .//and// Mrs. ,  
/W a l te r  B r igden ; /C h a r le s  H enry ,  son 
o f /  M r.  an d  M rs.,  A . "Sprecher.
Mrs. J .  G. G. B o m p a s " presented  
pink""/" rosebud/ co rsa^^  to  * the
m others
/// F o l low ing  the / /; seryice at the 
church, a/ tea / was: held a t :the hom e
o f  Air. and  M rs .  R . H. Lee. T h e  
guests  / p resen t  w ere  A ir)  and  M rs .  J. 
Bennett,  /M/r//and" Alrs."/E. /Lacy,"/Mr// 
and: M rs .  /M7 G ear  E v a n s , /M r .  / a/nd 
Atrs.' F red  " Flollings, Airs. " Peter" 
Stevens, Airs. E ,  Jo n e s  and Airs. 
:L.";'/.Lee."7/'"/:,//,
A tea  Avas also  held at the- hom e 
of /Air/ / and  "Airs, W alte r/ /  Brigden. 
T h e ir  gues ts  were  Airs. D. D ane 
and Elizabeth , Airs.  H . Dickens, 
Airs. C. E, K inder ,  M r. and  Airs. 
H ,  E. Tow iisend, Airs. F. Reid and 
S tuar t ,  Rev. and  Airs. K nipe  and 
Kathy ,  S h a w n ig an  L a k e ; G. Alac- 
P lierson and G a r ry  Kaye.
O M I Y  
f® ?  m i f  .  •
L aosan Is e o o lu d  . . .»
N® wo!®? Jaekats a r  pwraps ’
;( :/:b'^' ,
; n o  /M g x w @ " o ? / © A s : A W © § L  
. ' B S t r m :  ' B Y
/ See:!k®///S::H,'P. sing!®'® "6 /H* P./twin/ / 
o n o  Shs.twln/rev®?*®"'/
®7/®/'"®'///®/:7'®/'y®7/®'. .  ,®;."^/®7 ®/:e,70;7.®;7o
D is t r ib u t e d 'b y " / / "  / d ) 7)/
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EDWARD LIPSEW ILTDI
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/̂/̂ ^ '̂  ̂ tuivc)’tidom(?nLi8 tttil: jnibliHliBrl ov dipplnyct! by tho 
Liquor Control Board or by iho Governniorit
(//(.,:'//7 "::).)/'■/-.of/'BritlBK'./Columbia. """"" "'
, ,M iTi,//(1, i/i, / Reynolds, aceompau- 
ied by/ her ./family,/ left/, Guin'es/ on 
Saiuvday to  take u p r e s id e n c q  : jn 
Victoriai /where she intends'ipakiiii. '' 
her  home,'" )■
Air. and Alr.s, J. \V, l./atii'eiie.e and 
tiielr (I'iree cltiidrcn arr ived  nit .Sat­
u rday  from Viuicuuver and are 
spending two / weeks/ at / ViiHiivius 
Bay, visiting Airs. Laurencv's par­
ents, M r .  arid Airs, Ale.sander Hogg.
G u e s t s " registered //last /’ /Wiiek'/ .til 
Hurlimtr ; H ouse :  C, Haitsett; J,
I’rohy, 1., I'kevette, R. Coles, ,1. Bud- 
den, R. b’isli, W. Steeven, Mrs. B. 
M acG iilvery ,  A 'icioiia; M iss:  Rdiiii 
/Clark, Air, and M rs. A. Ik l .a in  
M rs, Ii. Siuylh, VmieottviT; l i ,  
Johuslon , Naiitiituo.
b'(,/l. 1,, P. Alackiunou, who has 
lieeii visiting ilie G ulf  Islandn am 
lectlttli'iR 1,111 ({rintiid oliservaiice, nm 
AIi>. ,  Mackitiiiun, veliirned, lu \ 'an- 
cottver on 'ritesday af te r  ii|K'uding 
suyend; days ,;it, .Vemi.yius Bay, uitestH 
i.il Ml, ,ind At I.s. J.itk: y .  ,'iiiiiiii,
Alr.s. Alargiiiet M aedniiald .m ceom  
piinieil by her  young sou, Ih'iiee, ur 
rived on S a tu rd a y , f r o m " Netv ,,\Vi;si
Miilit.li;l, ,010 IS I'pelidiiiK inoi.uioiiUis
at/Vvsuvitu i Bay) the guesf af Alias 
,A . / 'C / ; I .iintdei',,:
/ /Mi'/s J.enidfer Tiiriujr reliirnvd on 
.guuday t o " 'V'irloHa .'ifti'r spending 
u , d a y ; o r  tw o jn i ,  Ganges, tlie guest
R. G. B anner  and  J im m y re tu rn ed  
f ro m  V ancouver on the Ss. P rincess  
Elaine on Tuc.sday, w here  M r.  B a n ­
ner  w a s  on a sho r t  busine.s.s trip.
Air. and Airs. 'I'. Cowan re tu rned  
to  the ir  .summer hom e here on T u e s ­
day and  hoiie to he jo ined at tlie 
week-end by their  son, 'I 'omiuy, who 
I,-, bliligilig bl.-. ,'.pn-dbi ..,t ti. the 1 
Ishintl.
On .Saturday, Ju n e  20, the  C a n a ­
dian  Legion, b ranch  84, hebi their  
annual d inner  m e e t in g  at S a tu rna ,  
.Some 60 m em bers  iuul gues ts  w e r e  
present and enjoyed a happy _ .social 
evening, ’i’he. : com m nnity  .singing, 
M.Ckl. by I 'red  Harwoi.id and tic- 
companied liy Air./ and Atrs, W alle r  
W a r lo w ,  on the violin and  tiiaun, 
was an added a t traction  tha t  con­
tributed  greatly to  the snccesH of 
the cven inq  W a l te r  Isay, president,  
nml liiS: e.xeinilivi.' / i t re  to lie eon- 
g ra lu la led  for Iheir e f fo r t s  in mtdv" 
tug /iliis/ a tnn iar  evettt such a jdeiis-  
nre for/a l l  /who wet/‘V *‘'de to /a t te n d .
T h e  regular  jr ieeting o f  the  ("ana- 
diiui l.egion,. branch  , 84, .w ’as Iteld. 
at the ci,Munttit\i1y / hidhmSatutnta,/ "on 
W ednesday , /Jttiie 24, w i l l )  ahnut, 20 
incihherH/'preseid,',//’/,/ /„,,/),'/./)///),(,"„^V 
/B a r ry /V i l la ra  is spending the  s u m ­
mer vttc.’ititin / w i th 7"M r ,  and  ; Airs. 
W a l te r  Kay.
J.  b'lerning iiatd it shor t  visit to 
V ancouver  tliis w e e k .
Air, Dew.ar, o f  B rp w n in g  7 H a r ­
bour, spent a w eek  a t  h is  residence, 
re tu rn in g  T h u rs d a y ,
I M r .  and  Alr.s. Cicconc w en t to 
V ancouver  for a few days.
Air. W a r e  re tu rn e d  to P ender  
from V an c o u v e r  'J 'hursday.
.Art .Stigings r e tu rn e d  from V an­
couver a f te r  being away a  couple of 
days.
Air. and Airs. Berg  have left for 
V’ancouver,
Ali/h R u th  M " l l i"('0  ‘qunl ilu’ 
week-end at hom e with  her  parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. W . Alollison.
Airs. V e ra  A lacD onald  re tu rned  
home T h u r . s t l a y .
Air. R obertson  ;ind a  friend have 
arr ived  tit l l r o w n in g  H a r b o r  from 
/V ancouver , , ,
Alr.s. L. Q d d en  re tu rned  from 
NMct(,n't:i a f te r  a w e e k 's  iioliday. ,
.\lr. a n d M r s ,  J, R u th  arr ived back 
hom e a f te r  a t ten d in g  a w edding at 
Q ualicum  and .spemiing a few days’ 
holiday iin V a n c o u v e r  Island.
" Ids te r  has a r r iv ed  hack //f rom  
Victoria."
VV." Bh'dte went to, S 'imcout’er  on 
Timrsday,
T h e  rn o n tid y /m ee t ln g  o f  the local 
l ,egiou w a s ,: held " at the " hpiite, o f  
E lm er  B o w e rm a n ."  ' 7 ' .
E h tu t r " l.h")\vetauatiLreturtied from 
Victbria, ' r iu t rsday ,  w ith  his little 
girl,  S haron ,  7
At school closing,/ ,the "pupils o f  
N o rth  P e n d e r  school played as a 
rhy thm  / band, M rs.  Roy Brackett  
acted as inauist. and  the conductor  
was Airs. N, G rim m er,  the teaclier.






o f  ,Vir. anti/ M r )  Ik 1/)./ Crofton. 
'rom  'Dean arrived on Sulurdilay
Mr. tmd Airs, Altmcitster's d a u g h ­
ter i lea ther  arid fiaby lairne on Mini* 
day to v i s i t w i t h  her iiarents,
/ Mr." and '  Airs. Jack  Taylor's ,  
ilauKhier, .iiut piiiiy, are7, iisiiiiiH n iio  
them at the ir  home.
/ AI rs, Breiiton and //family - hiivi./ 
ret n rued /te/i/DuiU/tm "after visit ing 
wUii tier piiri'iits., Air. ami .viis,, I 'on  
(Jouslneau."' "■■// 7';/" "
/Alt', iiud A irs .  J / D arl ing  /re tu rned  
io iin  \ '.ii|i' i)iiver Tlilir.sday.
A irs /  R  iBdlit" went to Vmicm." 
ver. to take a , tri)>, to / J k ' r t l a n d  with 
her/ d an g h te r  ami family. //),lr. /and 
Mrs. Begleau tmd vllildrcm.
Salt Spring Island 
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« PLAYERS SCORE HIT
* * * * * *
Three Productions Acclaimed
T h e  a m a te u r  s tage in  N o r t h  S aan ­
ich  took  its f irs t  bow on  F r id a y  and 
S a tu rd ay  o f  last week, when ■ P en in ­
sula P lay e rs  p resen ted  the ir  f irs t
full evening’s p r o g ra m  in the  aud i­
to r ium  of the. N o r t h  Saanich  h igh  
school.
T he  com pany p resen ted  th ree  one-
H. S. TIM BERLAKE  
H. T. JOHRSON
Optometrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
833 YATES STREET E2513
act plays. T h e  firs t  w as a light com ­
edy. the second a well-contrived play 
of a n a tu re  more d iff icu lt  to portray  
and  the th ird  a farce.
T h e  audiences were la rge  and re­
ceived the p resen ta tions en thus ia s t i ­
cally.
T h ro u g h o u t  the evening  the  entire 
com pany maintained a cont inu ity  of 
action and  it was by no  m eans obvi­
ous. at any  point,  th a t  the  casts  were 
new to the  stage.
In  a few instances m em bers  o f  the 
cast experienced a  little d ifficu lty  
with  the ir  lines and  the u n fam ilia r  
stage resulted  in several players at­
tem pting to go th ro u g h  a  door  w ith ­
o u t  opening it. H igh ly  commendable 
was the p rom pt ra is ing  of  the cu r ­
tain  at' the advertised  time.
N o  C a u se
I f  the cast occasionally  showed 
lack of familiarity  with their  jiarts 
the audience had no cause for  c r it i­
cism. A t many points  the  audience 
was unresponsive and  failed to d im ­
inish its conversation  a f t e r  the ra is­




the visitors and  to the cast was caus­
ed by late a r r iv a ls  entering the the­
a t re  ha l f -w ay  th ro u g h  the f irs t  play.
I t  is d if f icu l t  to choose one player 
as ou ts tanding . P robably  the three 
p rom inen t c l iarac tc rs  were portrayed  
])y Miss Ja n e  Leigh, in the par t  of 
the mother,  in “ H eaven on E a r th " ;  
E r ic  V icke rm an  and Fcnalla Pater-  
soit as husband  and wife in “Black 
and  W hite" .  T h e  two latter had  the 
g rea test  d ifficult j ' ,  in playing a  part 
requ ir ing  only  histrionic ability and  
no se tting  o r  o the r  assistance. T hey  
were obliged to  portray  a  “ flash­
back” which is tio mean feat on the 
stage.
In  the f irs t  play Patricia Gray 
was guilty  of the vice which was 
shared hy a number. H er actions 
were excellent, but her voice could 
not be heard  in the rear of the hall. 
Light and  am us ing  the play was fea­
tu red  by a consis ten t attention by all 
the cast to fac ing  the audience. F o r  
th is tilone the  cast deserves com ­
mendation.
T h e  second phiy was the difficult
one. Ella H a r r i so n  was no t too loud 
in her  lines tmd mfiny ftiiled to hear 
her. Jo h n  G ray  was completely in 
co m m an d  of  the s i tuation  and only 
gives place to  the o ther  two players 
by v ir tue  o f  the ir  more difficult  
roles. Miss P a te rso n  and  M r. Vick­
e rm a n  m ain ta ined  a high standard  
th roughou t .  Beciiuse it w.as the most 
d ifficu lt ,  it was probably the best 
o f  the  three o f fe r ings .
H a r d  P r e s s e d  
T h e  th ird  play was farce. In  
m any  ways it w as a poor  selection. 
A professional com pany would iirob- 
ably scorn  it. A n am a te u r  company 
is h a rd  pressed lo  keep up the pace.
T he  cast w as steadily good th r o u g h ­
out. but they consistently  lost speed.
.‘\g a in ,  here, the audience was 
h ard -p re ssed  to  hear a  num ber  of 
the p layers. T h e  audience was 
timused, but a music-hall  pace would 
have kept them  m ore so.
A r th u r  By ford ,  as the doctor,  was 
consistent atid to :i m a jo r  tlegree re ­
sponsible fo r  continuity . Jean  C h r is ­
tie and M a ry  W r ig h t  were the com ­
ics and c low ned  the ir  way th ro u g h  
effectively. Proltably the  best o f  all, 
however, w as  Jo h n  K enna ird ,  who 
was obliged lo ai)i)car in his  u n d e r ­
pants and  did so with the n o ncha l­
ance of  one who sc a red v  notices the
lack o f  m ore conventional garments.
E x c e l l e n t  D irec tion .
T h e  direction was good. In  the 
case o f  “Black and  W h i te ’’ i t  was 
excellent. In  the f irs t  play the d i ­
rection appeared  to  have slipped up 
s lightly  on the por traya l  o f  the he- 
man h ike r  Ity D avid  Smart.  N either  
M r. S m a r t  n o r  the  audience was 
quite su re  o f  the ch a rac ter  he played.
D irec tion  in the case of the farce 
was faced w ith  a  problem beyond 
the  abili ty  to  be expected of  an  
am ateur.  I t  was m ainta ined steadily, 
but m any  m o re  weeks of practice 
(Continued on Page Elelit)
N o te s  F r o m  S a a n i e h t o n  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S ta t io n
G arden crops whicii .suffer from 
hack o f  w ater  are  the  shallow  roo t­
ed crops which make m ost of their  
g row th  du r ing  the  su m m er  months. 
These  would include celery, lettuce, 
onions, spinach, r.adi.sh. corn  :uid 
sum m er cauliflower. M ed ium  ro o t­
ed crops su ’ as l.ieans, beet, carro t,  
chard , cucumber, peas, pepper, tu r ­
nips and  sum m er  squash can get 
a long som ew hat be t te r  w ith  res tr ic t­
ed moisture , while the  deep ' rooted
hyde solution in 99 gallon.s of water. 
T h is  is used in the trench at the 
ra te  of one g.allon of  solution jier 
cubic loot i>f soil. As soon as each 
trench htis received the solution— a 
.sprinkling can is a convenient way 
of appls ing iti—the trench is covered j 
with soil taken from the spit which 
becomes the ne.xt trench to be t rea t­
ed. f’>ec:iuse it i.s the fumes tha t 
are  the ste ri l iz ing agent as they p e r ­
meate the  soil, immediate coverage
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To a youngster, it seem s that m other and dad 
? are able to do alm ost anything. T hey can V
’ repair a  broken toy, heal a cut finger, or brush
aw ay fear. A child’s fa ith  is one o f the ||;j
■j;l treasured rew ards o f parenthood. T h e  fee lin g
of re lief and security inspired by the: presence / 
i ! o f th e  fam ily  physician as he m in isters to a
loved one is  m uch th e  sam e. The physician’s  
m ere presence in tim e of em ergency instills  
confidence, rem oves fear, T lie fam ily  physician  
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drought,  in  this la t te r  category  are 
asiJaragus, canteloupe, p a r s u i p. 
inimpkin. w inter squa.sh, w aterm el­
ons and tomatoe.s.
I t  is easy to  see how light, fre ­
quen t sprinklings are  unlikely to  do 
as much good to deep ro o ted  crops 
a.s heavy, infreqtient: irr igations.
W h e re  "the su r face  layer only is wet­
ted, a  la rge  p a r t  is lo s t  th rough  
evaporation  and never reaches the 
root system of the  p lan t  fo r  which 
it is intended. F o r  sha llow  rooted  
crops, som ew hat m ore  f requen t  and 
less heavy ir r igation  should  " be the 
aim.
T o  know  \vhen tcy w ate r  by w atch ­
ing : the crops conies with  e.xperi- 
ence. T h e re  are  signs, however, 
which should be w atched for. A  gen­
eral s low ing dow n :,in the;: rate- of 
g r o w t h . w i t h  slow developm ent " of" 
iiew" shoots  " should  be w atched  for. 
Gertain crops have very defin ite  
sy tnptoms of", lack of  water.  .Corn, 
fo r  example, " shows a/ characteris t ic  
sign / oL  a": shortage ,  o f  \vatcr "in; ait; 
in ro iiing  o f  the mar.gins o f  the 
"lcaveL'""""':'y"';'';''://',:7. A  
S t r a w b e r r i e s  
It has  been of  itUerest to note 
th a t  our, itiairt: crop  , sti-awberfy, "the 
B rit ish  Sovei'cign;,  "is "an early  "ma­
tu r in g  "berry. : " P re m ie r  is the only 
berry  active "in tlie S ta tion  plpts this 
season: that;; is ea r l ie r ;  and;" by only 
four days. P e r le  de Pragiie,;  a" yari-  
e ty  coiisidct'ed " early  / in Brita in  i s ' 
from tw o to fou r  tiays la ter  than 
British Sovereign. / Red Crop, and 
Spark le  from eastern  U.S. were also 
slightly . la ter in ripening. Climax, 
one of  the  main com m ercia l v a r i ­
eties in Brita in  r ipened I L d a y s  later 
t h a n  "Brittsli Sovereign. , T h is  could 
be an advan tage  in som e cases for 
loc.'il m a r k e t in g .  C lim ax  too, tends 
to iiroduce a very good  "second crop 
o f / berries; in  late" season. " ,:
in  about / another; week will be 
tinie "to start l i f t ing  tulips. L if t ing  
them ju s t  as soon.; as the tops have 
w i th e re d  and lie fore" they liccome 
d r y  and 'b r i t t le  is a good plan so 
tha t the friliage aiitl stems w h i c h  
h.'irliour disetise can lie in o r c d h o r -  
oughly  cleaned up and burned . This  
proeei.ltire will help to redtice the 
am oun t o f  fire next yea r  as there 
will lie tha t  m ud)  le.-.s infection re ­
turned to the ,soil when i t , i s  worked 
over for nex t y e a r ’s iilantitig. Wliile 
:i bi'OiT p 1-u\ i; 1,1 pboU tub’p' in 
fresh ground each year  this is not 
often possilile in sntiill g.ardons or  
where one des ire s  to utilize the 
.saiiie site. .W here the sam e bed must 
be used each year and in eases where 
tile soil is sufficicttlly dee|) to, iter- 
mii, o n e  can bury,, the top .siai ami 
bring  tiii, (he one t indernealh  to the"; 
.surface. In this w a y  the tttli|is w i l l  
be, jilanled syell idaVve infected .soil 
if tile oiieration " is; done .sufficiently 
ilei'ii iind thoroughly ,  ..Still aniither 
ntelltdd is io change the .to)) so il  and 
living in.: fre.sh .soil. / T h i s  \yould be 
:ip)diealiie where the soil did not 
Imye stifficietit de|»lh to earr.v: :iiui 
the "previoiis/ sttHged.ioit,; : /
An A U c n m t lv e  
" Ibitli" these m ethods entail ctiiiidd- 
erable la l ip fd tdw ever ,  iind one may 
not tliink it: w orlh  the, effort" for the, 
sake of keeping "tiili|» fire disease 
tiiider control, " .Another a l ternative  
itrnl one which is less liiboriottH is 
as follows. "While d igg ing  the ftrea 
ovetv, in iireptu’iition for  fall plant' 
ing. pour  a solution of foriitaliit tun 
water (one percent" S trenu th )  in ’ tin; 
hoilotn of each trencli ,;iif it is open ­
ed while digging Jicross the bed, A 
one percent Holntion i,iv made l.iy m ix ­
ing one gallon of  f.tandard formalde-
A N S W E R  T O  L A S T
W E E K ' S  P U Z Z L JC t
F o r  best results  the whole area 
.should be covered  with sacks wetted 
with the  solu tion  or else a tarpaulin, 
canvas, o r  heavy building [lapcr. T he  
cover is le f t  on for a couple of days 
a f te r  w h ic h  it is removed to aerate  
the  soil , for 10 days to two weeks 
before p lanting . It is also im portan t  j j 
th a t  the soil be treated dur ing  peri­
ods of w a rm  weather because the 
form alin  is m ore  effective at a high- 
c r  tem pera tu re .
F ro m  th is  it will be seen tha t  con­
t ro ll ing  fire is no t  a simple m atter.  
R o ta t in g  the  tulip planting so that 
tulips a re  n o t  planted on the same 
g ro u n d  o f te n c r  than  once in three 
and p re fe rab ly  fo u r  years is the 
simplest, m os t  practical and most 
efi'ective m e t h o d  of  control. "W hat- I 
ev e r -m e th o d  is used, removal of the" 
■’prim aries" ,  o r  “ fire heads’’ tis soon 
"as they appear  should  be carried  "but.; 
Foliage" sp rays  such a.s Ferbam. ( F e r ­
mat e ) " a i u l " P i t h a h e  arc " helpful; but 
thcse,":only ,;.supi)lement"/and,/ do" not" 
dispense " with" removal ( rogucing)  " of 
the -primaries.
I 7 .' 
iDEMERARA
This advertisement is not published or 





(sllF ilJ S " ::
S T O C K .
300
S L ilP IN G
("BAGS""
E nter your holidays y in  PLA'Y 
CLOTHES that com bine COLOR­
FUL C O M F O R T , QUALITY, 
S’BYLE and PO PULAR PRICE. 
See and select the very la test in  
easy-going play clothes from  our  
wide display.
V  >~iTZ'c« • • . In  w or.stcd  '  a n d " f li in n e l  t a r -  ( 
.-.tans," to o ! ■:((•': -f-'
P E D A L i P U S H E R S  . ) .  inAvbhdertul"
w e a r in g  s a ltc lo th  a n d  .d e n im . ; ;"
SHORTS and BERMUDA
c i r j / x m - i c  . • . th e  l a t t e r  in  n t t r a c t lv o  g rey  
b l d U K l O  l la n n e l .
JAMAICAN STRAW HATS
,  ,  .  S p o r ts  C a p s , cool. J ig lit, a t t r a c t iv e .
"JAMAICAN "STRAW BAGS
/ .  , . h a n d -w o v e n  taiBs w ith  c o lo rfu l t lo r a l  p a t t e r n .
I
:: B U IC K  
L T W O -D O O R  <
' :."SEDAN.;.L.„. J
t :  P O N ’f lA G : C H IE FT A IN  
lf)SEDAN;-":)"""/d»«rt -a P'jri'
H y  d ra m a t ic , ;
P O N T IA C  
JL S 'e W ;/ GHIEFTArN;,"
S E D A N ..........
D O D G E  
S E D A N .......
S T U D E B A K E R  
•S E D A N .
P r ic e .................. ^
d o ' d g e  i
S E D A N .........
■STU D EBA K ER "  
J /-T O N  I
JHCKUP.'.'  “
P O N T IA C  
S E D A N  
(" D E L iy E R Y li 
CM i'lV.
S E ID AN...
C IJEV . '
,, SEDANf..).".):
1948 L S   '
1 . 0 ' ^  4 .C O U P E .,..:.








1012 OovcrnmtMU, ■ N e a r  F o r t
S E D A N «r
1948 S E D A N -  
K T T E
r4Y««ti>iM
1 2 2 1  C o M c r n m c n t  S l r o c l  
A r r m o e  t o  u s e  o u r  l i u d o e t  P l a n
1947
C O U P E . . ;
1 9 5 1 . ; p N T , A C
’o n  P E
$1295
$1980
1 9 5 0 / I ' O N T I A C
S E D A N ,
1950
mm
O X b ’O R D
"SEDAN..:.:. $1195:
, | 9 5 i : /A U S T I N - / / / ;
trnly. . .  the iJ lE H  td AIS
N r; 0
r> m
in the home !
TlioyMl lit()i:nlly l(jt yoii Hletjp on iiir , . . 
btHRUiHCF the latex foanv hnH ciountleBo tiny 
iiir( ven1,H tliiit koei) mntirosHeH; eool and 
///(leeply, iJoiTifortHblo,,:,:",,Hero„:iH:;a luxury w e l l" 
-- w i lh in  m o H t'b u flE o 1 .R."/ IJV""fncL"
"/"'/you’ll "finer tbcHC 8nmo",iuxuriouB,, 
t  ninttreBHQH ' iiv mmiy: hoHpitalfu
- , .UiecuuHo .they, 
v.jirdy, and ."long-/",:"'(7C|iS0,: 
iJiHting, Each.;,.......,..:.,
( Down Paym ent 8 .00  
Monthly Pnymont. as
'"'low uM ' ' "4.80'"'
M a t; e h i n g  B o jc 




'"1 O K I  " / C O N S U L /  ' ' 
,JLt;tJl",S,El':)AN..::.,....
c j l iD A N
I H L L M A N  
( 'E ,E D A N . .
y A u X i l A L L  / 
S b, I.,,) A N ..,....,.,.1, /
1 fi »<>>l tl 4« 4 t** $995'
'1195"
$750"
1 9 5 0 'S L f t ) ’P)$695"COACH. 
"SEDAN..,.,.:....,,";
1948 C O A C H
1 9 5 0 “o"'“«MINOR






1 9 3 6 $ 3 2 0
1939 
1938
r* t f  • »S E D A N ,
PLYMOUTH  
SF.DAN !»♦»!) "
. , , ilial lire jiiHt atL:eioinforiablc and loiig-luHling an the ahPvo nnittreHsos and 
it Hi,H„H:i(tl Ijtnm lo you who Hiii for J r o m . a luaUiur a.Uei'gy, Goverud in l uyon with 
xil»pov-td<"wlng . . . the roamdatex; In veniftd, ,\vith Wftffle «
S ' l 'O R E ’/ l lC iU R S ;  
9 a , I I I ,  In S ji.tn.j 
\V"viltit,'Hdii,vit:
9 a.tu, t o  1 ti.m,
EATO N’S— Furhiluns, Second Floor, IToiiite lAirnliditnKrv Building
DAVIS MOTORS
'JA:irt'"Ut""'(jit!idi'n",'rbrQti'(di:/;to "Vlfivv'.'/
/'■// ,\uy,:,.„(.if /"',rhbHC„:Cnr»i;'/Mny''.,Uci 
'/ .(.Jbtalncd , Froifl
"(",,,,-''(,",;'""BEAGON."(:.;"'l
MOTORS
B eacon  i UF i  ft I t —  Sidrtcy/lSO""
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SAANICH PENINSULA 
BRANCH NO. 37
LEG ION N E W S
(B y  W . T ibbe tts )
O u r  secretar}',  C om rade F. B. 
Leigh, has  asked m e to  advise you 
th a t  on  J u ly  8, a t  8 p.m., in the Brit-  
ta n n ia  branch . T h e re  will be a meet­
ing  in h o n o r  o f  C om rade Lumsden, 
D om in ion  president.  I t  is sincerely 
hoped th a t  as m any as possible will 
at tend.
F o r  the  benefit  of those who have 
n o t  a t tended  the branch lately, y o u r  
lounge has  been enlarged with  a 
hal lw ay  f ro m  the f ron t door. W hen  
en te r in g  it is not now  necessary to 
w a lk  between the T V  and  t h e 'T V  
v ie w e r s ; nice w o rk !  T h e  kitchen has 
a nice new  coat o f  white paint.
W h y  n o t  come and  enjoy a nice 
evening, b r ing  you r  friend and meet 
som e new ones.
T o  refer  back  to o u r  last regu la r  
meeting and  the  talk given to  us by 
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C.", M.P., 
there a re  now  between ohc and  a 
quar te r  and  one and one h a l f  mil­
lion veterans in  Canada. Split tha t  
and say the re  are  1,350,000 ( th a t ’s 
a lot o f  people) it would  also lie 
fa ir  to  assum e tha t the average 
family would  be about one and  a 
half  children. T h e re fo re  the ir  ave r­
age family would  be a tota l o f  three 
and a  half. '
I f  we multiply  the above figure 
by 3% we get 4,725,000. T h e  popu­
lation o f  C a n ad a  is roughly  14,000,- 
000. Q uite  a  f o r c e ,w h a t?
DEEP C O V E
Sum m er D ish C loths
I t  is w ise  to  keep  tw o  d ish  c lo th s  
in the  s u m m e r .  O n e  can a lw a y s  
be a i r i n g  a n d  s u n n in g  w h ile  th e  
o th e r  is b e in g  used.  T h e n  th e r e  
will be n o  d a n g e r  o f  a  s o u r - s m e l ­
l in g  d ish  c lo th ,  w h ich  is so  in c l in e d  
to  h a p p e n  in th e  w a r m  w e a th e r .
HOLIDAY OUTING NEEDS 
Beach Balls.. .. .. . 6 Sand Pails .. .. .. 50c 
Sail Boats.. .......................    .. . .10c to $2.15
Rosa
M atthew s THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B .C .
B O Y S’ S H IR T S  
B oys’ Printed Seersucker, sh o r t  s leeves,  6-14, each. 
B oys’ Printed R ayons, sh o r t  s leeves, 6-14, each .
V 77. :  ■ •





SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR






■ 7 FIR- M!IJLWOOD"..L.'....w..............„.2 Cords/$10.95:
"MIXED: MILLWOpD.L-...'....................2 ".Cords $8.00,
SAWDUST, TV î units (bulk only) . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . $ 8 . 7 S
____________
P .O ,l^ i /^ 7 :  Sidney;/: iPhone 238"
SPECIALS
RUMP ROAST OF BEEF—
Choice auzYivr. Lb......
BRISKET BO iUNG  BEEF—
Lean, Lb.................................................................
CTAiJAr.c m a r k e t
 _orage — Lots of Easy Parking 
—  PHONE; Sidney 103 —
________
W h e n  Deep Cove school spent its 
an n u a l  picnic a t  the g rounds  of  T he  
C hale t on T uesday  aftcrnoorn Ju n e  
23, appro.x'imately 60 happy school 
and  pre-school children enjoyed 
races and  gam es un d er  the direction 
of  "Mr. and M rs. A. O zero  and  M rs. 
R. M. M cLennan. P rizes  w ere  p ro ­
v ided by the  Deep Cove P .-T .A . 
H o t  dogs and  cool d r inks  were se rv ­
ed by the  re f re shm en t  com m ittee o f  
the  P .-T .A .,  Mrs. J .  C. E rickson , 
M rs .  L. T horn ley ,  M rs. J. G raham , 
Mr.s. H .  R idge and  M rs.  R. Ridge. 
.A. t r e a t  ticket, en t it l ing  the  holder  to 
an  ice cream  was presented to each 
s tuden t  by the  P .-T .A . T h e  picnic 
s ta r ted  with a hike from  the  Deep 
Cove school to T h e  Chalet, w ith  
m any  m o thers  in attendance. Cloudy, 
cool w ea ther  p rohibited  bathing, but 
th e  ch ild ren  re tu rn ed  hom e p repared  
fo r  the  close of  the school j'car.
M iss  S. G. Booth, D ow ney  Road, 
was gues t  speaker a t  Deep Cove 
S u n d ay  school on Ju n e  28. T h is  ses­
sion ended the  te rm  and  tliere will 
be no m ore classes until  September.
M r. and  Mrs. S. Ozero, Revel­
stoke, were recent guests  of M r. and 
M rs . .  .A. Ozero, M a d ro n a  Drive.
M r s .  O zero  en terta ined  15 guests 
recently in h o n o r  o f  her  mother, 
M rs.  E. S. Hall ,  Victo.ria. T h e  occa­
sion being M rs .  H a l l ’s b irthday.
M r. and  M rs. S. C. H aw k in s  and 
L orra ine ,  o f  Victoria , a re  ho liday­
ing  a t  their  sum m er  cottage, “E E  
E E ” , on M a d ro n a  Drive.
Bobbie and  R ichard  Po lla rd ,  o f  
V ancouver,  arc  guests o f  the ir  uncle 
and  aunt ,  M r. and  M rs.  A .  Ozero, 
M a d ro n a  Drive.
M r. and M rs.  E. Ha.v, Cypress 
Road, le f t  on Mondjiy by m o to r  for  
E d m o n to n  and  Regina, and  will re­
tu rn  hom e v ia  the U nited  States.
R. Gilchrist took  five Boy Scouts  
on a tr ip  to P o r t  A lberni and  o ther  
u p -Is land  points. T h e  boys w ho 
m ade  the  jo u rn ey  were R o b e r t  M c­
L ennan , Michael D arre ll ,  Bob J o h n ­
son, K en  O zero  and  R onald  Smith.
Mr.,  and  M rs.  A. O zero  and  f a m ­
ily, M a d ro n a  Drive, le f t  on  a  holi­
day. T hey  will visit in the  U n ited  
States,  a t tend  the  C a lga ry  Stam pede 





T h e  an n u a l  garden  party of  St. 
A n d re w ’s Church, Sidney, a t  The 
Latch, the  beautiful home o f  Mr. 
and Airs.  R. E. Gile, was attended 
by nea r ly  300 persons on W e d n es ­
day. J u n e  24. In  spite of th rea ten ing  
clouds ea r ly  in the m orning, the 
w ea ther  w as  kind, and everybody 
enjoyed the  tea served by the W o ­
men s A l ta r  Guild on the te rrace  
over look ing  the lovely g rounds.
T h e  various,  stalls were generously 
pa tron ized  and over $400 was t u r n ­
ed o v er  to  the  church com m ittee for 
parish  needs.
C h i ld ren  from Sidney .school, 
u nder  the  direction of Airs. Tyler,  
en te r ta ined  the  guests with sm artly  
cos tum ed Alaypole dances.
A la jo r  Genera l G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., ALP., d rew  the lucky num bers  
for the  ga te  prize and the chicken 
d inner,  the w inners  being Aliss Joan  
B eard  o f  the  Ind ian  Alission .Admin­
istra tion , and  Miss E dy the  Sm art,  
o f  .Sidney.
Continuect from  Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
Aliss .Sharon W a rd  o f  P o r t land ,  
Ore., is a  guest a t  liie hom e o f . h e r  
g ran d p a re n ts ,  Air. and  Airs. G. H. 
C h a r lesw or th ,  Dencross Terrace .
H u g h  N o r th ,  son of Air. and Airs. 
S. N o r th ,  AIcTavish Road, left S a t­
u rday  by T .C .A . to spend the  sum ­
mer ho lidays  w ith  his g randparen ts ,  
at B irtle ,  M an.
M r.  and  Airs. R. Grossehmig, 
Beacon Ave., left on Alonday for 
New Y o rk ,  w here they will a t tend  
the J e h o v a h  W i tn e s s  convention.
D. C. D ickeson has re tu rn e d  to 
his hom e on  B'ourth St., f o l lo w in g , 
surg ica l t r e a tm e n t  in V e te ran s ’ H o s -  j 
pital, V ictoria .
Air. an d  M rs .  S. G ordon, F i f th  
St., have  re tu rn ed  hom e following 
their  an n u a l  holiday spent a t  V a n ­
couver and  Comox.
M r .  an d  Airs.  H a r ry  R obinson  and 
family, o f  V ancouver ,  w ere  holiday 
guests  o f  Airs. R ob inson’s parents ,  
Air, an d  Airs.  H .  G raham , Lochside 
D r iv e . ,
M ORE ABOUT
PLAYERS
(Continued from  Page Seven)
would be requ ired  fo r  any to  u n d e r ­
take the ta sk  w ith  g rea te r  effect.
In  general audiences left w ith  a
pleasurable sensation of  h av ing  been 
entertained at a level beyond ex­
pectations. They le f t  w ith  the  sense 
that if  the new com pany could serve 
up such fa re  as a  f irs t  e f fo rt ,  then 
their fu tu re  o f fe rings prom ise  to  be 
excellent.
T h e  supporting  players, all of 
whom m ainta ined the same high
level, were L au re l  Pugh ,  L a r ry  Scar- 
difield, Aluriel Sm ith , A largarct 
Jeune and Joyce Alarshall.
D irec tors  were, in o rd e r  o f  the 
plays presented, A ilsa  Ro thery ,  Eve 
Gray and P 'rank  T. .Aldridge. W . S. 
H a r r i so n  w as p roduction  m anager  
and  K ay V ickerm an, stage m an­
ager.— F.G.R.
m
A C T IV E  P R E P A R A T IO N S  
F O R  E M P IR E  G AM ES
B e tw e e n  80 an d  90 a th le t e s  f r o m  
E ng la n d  will take  p a r t  in, the  B r i t ­
ish E m p i r e  G a m e s  a t  V a n c o u v e r  
n e x t  y ea r .  T h i s  is a p a r t  f r o m  S c o t ­
land ,  W a le s  a n d  N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d .  
T h i s  will be  t h e  f i f th  in th e  se r ie s  
o f  g a m e s  w h ic h  %vere i n a u g u r a t e d  
in 1913 at H a m i l to n ,  O n ta r io ,  a n d  
h ave  s ince  b e e n  h e ld  in L o n d o n ,  
S y d n ey ,  A u s t r a l i a ,  a n d  A u c k la n d ,  
N e w  Z e a la n d .  G a m e s  a re  n o r m ­











Beacon Ave. - Sidney 
—  PHONE 333 —
Quickest and Most Economical 
for
WASHED SAND and GRAVEL 
ROAD GRAVEL
Sidney I3S —  PHONES ■ _  Keating 7R
WIN *  NSVf F Q R & S  fw reB B ag aS  BIC CONTgsr TODAy  i
a m  ' M sm
ST A N ’S
Beacon at Third, Sidney
. - . . i - v '■ ■■■ L
:"""-F"0 O"D , " . 
/ ; C : : : E / N : T R / E "
PHONE 181






t o r r i d  OIL






W R M S m L E N lM G M ^
t o Phone : 209;
, , ,  . 7  - .7
These /pctlicies/ pay/ up/ t6/ $7,56o; f^
"ment anti continue to pay up to 5; years.
■! ^ / P r e m i u m ; f o r - ' 2 / " y e a r s , / $ 1 0 .<)0 "/’■ , 
Premium for 3 years, $15.00 /
(For the w hole/fam ily)/
See us NOW and be protected against 
.'crippling'-costs.'
S. ROBERTS AGENCY
Beacon Avenue," Sidney —  PHONE 120
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J"  ./"SLADE TOFFEE S/")::)::"// 
PICKLED RED CABBAGE , ,e
w  lit iT k w  i f  V ’’ ’. y ”
MONARCH PIE CRUST rtt 36” 
SUGAR "SO-
100-lb. H a ck )
PORK LUNCHEON MEAT Loe
 ̂ /  -^  FRUITS A N 0  VEGETABLES —
L o v e ' i s  w i w  MAltfES
TH E '(OUMG MEHI GROW 
MUSTACHES “ • AWD THE 
/OLD UMS 'E/A OFF
MOFFAT EMPIRE—
With KFMAC Burnor. 
: " : , :7 :-L "E c)gu la i '7$208 .v /-N C )W ..- . .^
ENTERPRISE---"''^
 ̂ / in 8toek, one a t  $283,
the other with warming atoraffo (lrawer 9 > /» ^ 0
The gleam ing, everlasting 
stainless steel tub  of the 
Beatty w asher is enclosed 
within an O U TE R  tub  of 
heavy steel. The space b e­
tw een is for insulation — 
hecps the w ater h o t— keeps 
the operator cool.
. Mil  Auliiviifi  Puififi
$265
$265 :(
*UT(iM*Tic s A r e r v  
/  IMSTINOTIUIt WItlMaEB 
Il wtiilii quUltf Ikon ihoutlhl —
•0 lol* Iqi you and lh» childtui,
BEATTY
WASHERS ___
FROM s U l l i a l n J n  EASY TERMS
OENtROUS AUOWANCE FOR OID WASHER
you'll hove to try it vourieif to leo how much 








. . . SEE US 
FIRST!
e>
Get it while 
it lasts!
1x12 D.D. Clr. 
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Cooking ' 7 
"\yat«!br: Heating.;
Tito B e o t ty  H as A lw ay s  W a s h e d  Cleaiior
Your old wmher halpi you pay For It, And, 
(vhot a diffaranc# you'll find In imoolh, quiet 
nmnina, lafely and convorilenea. Feut.workina, 
tl«an.woihln3) lime-iovIng wailteu hovo been 
tii« Beally ipoctalty for 50 yeori.
ASK YOUR NEARtST.
OEAUR10 SHOW fou
Iiitiirr * Iftwi • Mibli luiuii ' Dqifi • Mitkrr • 'Spici Hrrltii "> • Wilri
: S A V E / Y O U / ' M O S T . / - / ' i i i ^ ^
r u i r r i a c c s iD c m b n « tra tc
. 1
S Y I I E E T S I D N E Y
B uncon A v e , —* P h on ot S id n ey  91 RK,nUII.Pi;R5 SUPI’LIES. PAINTS. H A R D W A R E ^^
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